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CATH1OLIC CHIRONICILE.
VOL. XVI.

THE TWO pgTHS.
(Fron the French of Madume Bourdon.)

Il.-(Conttnued.)
Thi anon, which was regarded by the world

as sa fortunate, remained for many years umal-

loyed by sorrow ; the death of Çount de Van-
vres mas the only event wicli caused even a

ripple on the calm surtace of lier horizon. Sud-
denoly, however, a dark cloud arase, and a thun-
derbolt ivas hurled from lthe previously uncloud-
ed sky. Fabien d'Erouard vas attacked by
typhus fever-that terrible disease sa fatal ta the

young, and which usually selects the most heailthy
and robst for ets victims.

A fes days brought bim ta the verge of the
grave, and Anna bebeld the fearful pallor of
death diffuse itself, hîke a dark veil, over bis

lovec countenance ; she beard tie wauderimg
words of delirium issue from those lips which
had ever breathed sounds of music for ber ear ;:
she trembied as she wat<Ied his eyes wandering
vacantly fron abject ta object, and saw that

he was totally unconscious of ber presence.-
When the fever was at the greaiest beight, a
prIest was called in; lie prayed by the side o

tbe uofortunate dying man ; he adminstered Ex-
e e tinbut Fabien died witlbout a lucid

interval bemg granted him ta make peace vnth

that Gad Wnome bu had so ofen and so giev-

usly offended, without recognmzing either his

wifP or chld. ' The Son ot [lan came at the

bour whîen He was least expected.'
Anna was completely overwhelmed b' ttis

sudden and unexpucted afiliction; she could on
brîag ber mkrd ta beliave that tbe husband wham
she almost adored was actualiy taken from ber-

that:she was alone-that she should never again
a this wvorld bebold bis loved countenance, hear

bis tweet words, or tell him in tur t at ha w'as

ail In ail ta ber. No thoughts ofi eaven or

future liss caimed ber wae ; ail was darkness,
doubt, uncertainty, despair. Her chd, t is
true, remnained ;but he was too young ta com-

prehend ber grief.
SorroiV is often a real blessing ; it recalis Uth

sinner ta the armis of Gad, a.i makes him cry
out, w.ith David, ' Thou bast afflicted me iu

mercy, O Lord?! but in othe cases, nias, iL pro-
duces only despair and rebellion against the

Divine Wll. Anna must unortuaately be
classed with te lasit. Her î ief became out-

rageous ; shie was furious inm ber invectives against

the Lord of lite and death, Who had snatched

away ber husband ; ber uosubdued heart was

fillei witn poignant regret, ta wbich she gave
vent la bitter complamnts and insolent rnurmurs.
Oae moment you miiglit behold this unfortunate
woman-tbe sad example Of fully and weakness

-in a state of excitement and anger, and t le
aext plunged-into the depths of -depression and

despair. Her tears were uinaccompanied by the

slightest feeling of sweetness. Not a ray of
hope illumained the darkness aOf er mind ; it was

*eugrossed with thoughts Of Che past alone. Sue

-dernanded ivîth veheimfent gestures the restoration

of Fabien to life-tO healtu-to strength. She

besieged Heaven with obstinate impatience ; but
ber fruUitess prayer niht be compared ta tle

atormy billow which foams and dashes im vain

against a bard rock; grim Death would not re-
lease bis victim ta such a plaintiff.

III.

Worldliogs are ever pitiless, and the heartless
tbrogatLnoug whoin Anna lhved predicted that
suchrolent rci vould be but of short dura-
ion. The judgment was, however, erroaneous
(or the remenbrance of those happy days, whicli

ivere for ever Çied, continued ta overwhela her

wiîh deel sorroy long afler outward mournhg
was c.ist off and ber customary habits resumeu
and .hese eehugs O sadness prevented aiy de-
sire for cantractiig second marrage.

Sie bad always iad a decided taste for study,
and now? took iL tup vith great vigor, in hopes of

flling the dreadful vacuumi n her heart. She
-.-. 1 - _ 1- 11Mtd l h lcin r
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witb passianata efodaess. In childhood h te was1
most interestuag and precocious; in youth ai
young man of tue fairest promise. But no sooner
did lie come iu possessiona of his fortune, than,1
casting off all control, he gave full indulgence to
bis naturally strong passions, and laughed at the
idea of the smallest restramtit. Behold the effect
of an irreligious education ! 'Even his mother
was alarined at the disorderly life he led, and at
the dreadful extravagance by which he was both1
ruining his health and wasting lis youth. Thosez
detestabie and sensual maxims in which she had
formerly delhghtd, such as, 'Tne yaung mut be
young ;' ' Crowa yourself vith roses ; enjoy1
yoursef;'-became bateful ta ber when se per-
ceived tbat they were partly the cause of the
proathgacy and bad conduct of her son. When1
she entreatedi him t turn trom tbis dangerous
path, ta reflect, and not to cast away the hest
years at his hife and the affection of those he
loved, or ta prostitute bis naturally fine feelings,1
lie silenced her by a jest or a sceptical word.-
She did ont possess the slîgbest influence over
hlim-beat should she, indeedl1 It is God alone
who gîves holy authority t fathers and to ma-
tiers; çand bac Fabien ever seen his mother
adore God? A being wiho never bows her bea
în humble prayer must soon [ose ail maternal
autlîanit>'.

It was the end of the Carrival, and morning
t'as at tengîh baginnuag ta davo aiter a long
niglît, duing vbucb the streets of Paris bati been
the scene of thîe moost frightfui debauchery ima-
ginable. Anna that evening bad received a
large party ; and after the departure of her
guests, not feeling inclined ta retire to resu,
wvhided away the hours and amused herself by
reading a dissertation written by a fashionable
author, who was desirous not only of abolishing
Chrstiaaîty altogether, but even wished ta prove
that our Saviour never existed at ail. The mis-
chief which such writings usually produce among
the ignorant was in this case a little obviated by
the dryness of the subjects, which few persons
woutd examine into. Even Anna could not fix
ber attention, or prevent hierself frem half slum-
bering over the book, particularly as she was
oppressed by an unaccouctable feeling of sobci-
iude concerning ber son. He was not coine in,
and although this was no uncommon occurrence,
yet her bear twas filied vith undefined but sinis-
wer forebodings. The confusion and noise in
the street, the wild cries and shrill laughter of
the masqueraders, grated painfully on ber ear.
She went ta tue ivndow and raised the curtain.
The first glhmmerings of the gray damn cast a
dim and gloomy ligit on the lamps; fatigue and
want of sleep, joined ta the melancholy subject
she vas perusing,uincreased lier anxious feelings.
The street was covered with thick mud, and
filled vith groups of debauchees. Packmen,
Sews, boys with sparrows or wbihe mice, shep-
herda and shepherdesses, were crovded togethuer,
looking pale, disorderly, and hideous in the morn-
ing tîvdhight. Anna turnied away hber eyes with.
feelings af disagust ; but at tbis moment a souîd
struck upou her ear, and caused a momentary
thrll through ber frame. I was the clear vi-
bration of the cinurch- bell rnging the Angelus.-
£ Aht! she exclaimed mentally,' it is Asb Wed-
nesday; un former days, 1 used ta go wit 'My
mother t church, and kneel at the foot of
the altar, whie the priest pronounced those
words which remind us that we are but dust.-
Poor dear inother ! she thioughit ve should rise
again after the sleep of death. She was de-
ceived, alas.; but the eror was a sweet delusion.'

She continued t induige these sorrowfui re-
flections in silence; but the sound of carriage-
wheels, and the opeuing of the lail-door, re-
calle-' ber mind ta the point from lwhich she bad
started.

'There is Fabien at last,' said she. ' low
tired e linust be! Uîfortunate youth ! this le
of dissipation 'ii kuli luin at last, and I shall be
a second tune bereaved.'

udeavorail ta auciodiai ber mut"' i(l ntf m She went ito a small sitting-room which over-
and ardor, frnt for one philosophical systei' .lookbed the court, and saw', as she expected, lier
[lien for another. Site ied totake imterest in 50on's carriage.
poetical andi imagmfary theories, or those pro- ' He will go to bed, said ae ta herself, r and
jects of refor whch arase and made a noise I shall se hi Ilater. Poor fellow! every one
for the time in the cîrcle of ber immediate ac -ikes him ; lhe is courted by all.'
quaintance. Shethen devoted lierself to Ger. A servant entered, and said, 'A priest wishes
inan pilosophy, and, hike Fourier, fanciei she A seat yu, ame.
baid discovered net worlds. She exciteil ber ta sptak ta yu, inadamrne.'
imngnation by the best-written andi mus t la- n IA ts toseit istoe m Lrninet hVal ineyer
shionable novais.ai the day ; she underook jour- md ;bI suppose iy ta beg. ethum reaing
neys ta distant îandts-visitcd Athenusand tsoughîth cstnio dcn b>'tha fra itheut reafring
of Pericles; sie saw the i orum, ant te naines the constennatiae tikepuct an pte face aisft
of Cicero and Cmasur gave her a momentar servant. S e stlk ont ier surse t;hr, anidt
feehlng of enthusiasmo. 13ut, alas, she visiu: ahic ber faults, she stio possmlyd ut vbtue
Jerusalemu, Getbsemlale, and Calvary, wvit-nt bwic lier matherxbac!-sa-arly ity. lated both
awaking in ler het a spark either of love, con- b y nd and eximple-cdarol.d hie dor
passion, or gratitude. . op.no second tune,d an aId pnuast eotarad

Amidst the tumult of- the wid, literary ex- vith grut be aog anniaunce as.
citeieni, and journeys ta distant countries, yea scriptos e n re ?'bsaid toMadame d'Eru-
passei by. She was no longer young ; ber pas- sciption ovnrentisin seif oscan ear-
sions vere less strong ; but ber heart was -ah- arc, aniiolf ta id hiamtel aofsncb an carly
most as sorrowultl anti tonely als un' (l first days visiter.
aI han soc rbereaveaent. son whom sNaeb adame,'.sefrèd tye good pieat yo

* Irs [r e ail be4 r sou, imbomoshive d bu.uus' h Gad i biiyreard yaur:

kind intentons. I amu, alas, the bearer of sad
tidings.'

' Concernmng my son ?' she excaimed, starting
from ber seat as if struck by an invisible hand.
'Do you speak ofi ny son Fabien?

I coine at bis request.'
Where is lie f s he not just come in P

' I: is £ who came in bis carriage.'
Her couatensace became deadly pale, and

lier voice scarcely audible froam emotion as she
asked.

' Where is lie?'
' My child,' said the good old priest, ' accept

the bitter cross wlich God sends you ; lay it
submissively ut His feet.'-

She looked at him: terro were depicted on
ber countenance, for she uaderstood ail.

Slie is dead ; 1 know it,' she exclaimed.-
' How ?-were 7-speak !'

'In a duel, this nmornîn-after a great sup-
per. I was passing by, on my return from at-
tendng a dyîng person-I heard groans-l
saîv your son-I hastened to assist hini-he was
sensible-he had timne to confess-and God bas,
I hope, shown him mercy.'

'Speechless with borror, Anna waved ber
band, and motioned the gond priest to say no
mare, and to depart. Hie was loth to obey ; but
she arasa, aad wîtlî tlat frightful caimnesaf
manner which is sotnetirns praducei b' [le first
sock o grief, returnLd to ber awaroam, ru-
seated hierseli, and! again c35ýt ber eyes on the
book which she badl been previously reading.-
It was the last work of Lamennais. Hler eye
tell on sentences sucli as these: 'Shall I tell
you what this life is? The shadow of a thing
Iwbiclh is not. A souci which conies from no
place, andb as no echo A sneer of Satau's
hurlel mto space.'

She read ihese abominable sentences meclian-
ically, and said aloud,

' Ali is over. With hife ail ends. Ah, bow
.readful!'

The serrants wiîom the priest hlad called en-
tered the room a few mioutes after, and found
lier on the floor quite insensible.

Anna did not die. Grief consumes, but does
uot kill; and although the idea of suicide some-
times hauned ber diuseasi brami, yet the thought
of the publicity and shame attached to such an
act arrestedi er step wihemn tottermng on Ihie
verge of the dark abyss. Disgusted with everya
thiog, and like tre wounded fawin, seeking un vain
for alleviaitio mn change of scene and place, she
resolved to leave Paris, and visit Vouvray, whiicki
she hadl never seen since hier marniage. This
project was no soaner fornmed than put tato ex-
ecution ; and the poor lonely suffarer re-entered
her native hills, whicb she bal left so pjyously,
in slence and alone, on a beautiful afternoon in
Aprul. It is difficult to express whst sbe fet at
beholding that deserted place, filled but a fei
years previous with happy faces : it appeared
like an emblem of herself, a short ine sace so
happy, so gay, surrounded ivith loving and loved
friends, and now heartbroken and alone. She
recognmsed everything ; for each event of er
childhiood was deeply impressed upon her nind.
The rays of the settmig sun tinged the windows
of the Castle, and cast a bright light on the
green shoots of hlie youiag tees i the planta-
tion ; the turf was mottied ith thosanim. ofi
daisies ; clheerful voices were heard in the fields
proceeding from the shepherds and vine-dressers,
who iwere busîly ermployei, the oriner un tending
their locksu, and the latter n pruning, manuring,
and tying up the vine-trees. The prospect Nras,
as La fariner days, cheanii ud mlbighli. But <bue
îeart a Ainasas sad;eu nbeaulies -of natue
no longer produced sensations of delighit aud
gratitude; tbey no longer possessed the poîver
af eniiveuiug lier paie cauîîten:înca, oanofairpoduc-
ing a siler f gadass, haîkfuhîess, and trust.
Se entered the louse hurriedly, s'itbout even
casting hier eyes over the park ivîch was tost
beautiful, and adortined withi clumps of iiac, tien
in full bloon ; or stapping a momentI to breathe
the fresh air, whici iras deliciously scented by
the wild violets and otlier flowers wit wihich the
surroundîng woods iwere filled. The bouse alonee
wiîclh hac! been so long unaiîhabited, looked dis-1
mai and glooynt, andi harmonised with the feel-
ings of the desolate and bereaved widoi whoiat
soutghet ivithin iuts vails refuge and solace in ber
sorrows. She had no idea, poor unfortunate
creature, of seekicng cofort wiere alone it is to
be found; s be had neglected and forsaken God

ini the day of prosperity, and! lu adversity shelwasg
vithiout hope or comîfort; But God, Who is
gcood and merciful, is ever ready to give us newi
graces, and desires notinig . s much as to see ust
turn ifron our vil "ays and repent. He bad
heard te prayer of the dying maother of Madamne
d'Lrouard, and in answer to that prayer hd sent
these afliction,, knowing .<bat nothig else could I
in the slghîatest degree boîrw.down lier proud spmit.,
They -bad their eflect: she 'vas undeed humbledI
and miserable ; 6ut something rhore 'vas -,re- s
quired t9 make her. cast hers.elf,- ivth a trulya

. -.- - - - -- - -- - 1 - ---- -- 1
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o! a ivoman, anti athers Ihat ai s saldier ; l'or
penitent heart, into the arms of our Father in
heaven, Who rejects none who have recourse tat
I-im.

Madanie d'Erouard did not leave ber roomI
for many days; she had selected it on accournt
of its isolated position, and remained there in
solitude. lHer only companions were the pic-f
tures of ber husband and son, which she conten-
plated in turns; somnetunes she read a few pagesr
of the books wich she ad brouglit fromin Paris,b
but they no longer pleased or interested lier.-
She adnitted no one, and did not even open a
letter ; she sat with downcast eyes, and motion-
less, for her beart iwas a prey ta deep depair ;I
she was witbout a lie on earth, or a hope forM
heaven ; and lier mindm as filled with gloony re- i
membrances of that happîness whiclh once wiasI
bers, and the restoration of which she demanded.
with frantic impatience,-vamn wishes, frouiless
prayers, which, lîke vapours, evaporated, and left
inaught within ber outstretched arns. Thel
thoughts of that mysterious iereafter, vhiichl shet
endeavored, but in vain, ta disbeheve, haunteds
and filled lier vith terror. Alihough the infidel
denies, yet he cannot banishi doubt ; whle the
true believer already enjoys by frith wrhiat lie
hopes for.

The remembrances connerted with lthe placec
of lier birth lkewise recalled the long dormant
feelings of love for ber deceased inother, and5
she even at times envied the firm faith and coin-
plete confidence m God which was felt by tChatt
truly wvise womnan, which made huer death so calla
and happy, and gave her the certainty that He
would be true t IIlisp ss. Sh resolvedt
ta visit er grave, an left -e Casde imiî-
diately for that purpose. The counless was
buried in the vîlage churchyard, m the midst of
the poor whom she hiad lovedi so muci during
life, and the pensants in whose ivelfare she lhad
ever felt such warm interet ; her husband was
laid by lier side, and heir graves were mîarked
hy white-marble tombstones, and tw aGothie
crosses. Anna was surprised [o find all kinds af
flowers planted round these graves ; clusters of
ihe sweet violet, early roses, ranumuculuses, and

the yellov narcissus, gave undoubted prouf that
Ibis spot 'as tended with constant care ; two
beautiful haneysuckles were entwined round the
crosses. Anna involuntarily knelt down, al-j
tliougl slir neither could nor would pray. lier
long pent-up tears, however, fluwed unrestraii-
edly. Bitter, in truth, they vere ; but they re-
lieved ber oppressed heart.

The sound of heavy fcotsteps roused lier.-
She rased hier eyes and recognised an old marin
wha was the beadle and gravedigger ai the
parish wben she left home thirty years previously.
Tie, il is true, bad somewliat altered his face,
but not sufliciently- so prevent ber knowing hlim,ii
although lie appeared totally uiuaware [bat she
was the fair young girl who used to pray and
veep over the tomnb vhich contained the reunains1
ni ber beloved nother.1

Can you tell me, Gaffer Snooks,' sasd sie,i
who pblanited [hese beautifil floivers round the.

toiîbs of my father and mother 7'
The old man looked up. He did not nthe

least make out wio shie vas ; and the question
appeared ta puzzle him.

W a o? lsaidelia, n a grumnblmg tone ; 'vhy,t

ho cau it lie but that stupid old thiug, Nancyy
Gaspard, wlia wiill a lhays Caine iere to plant, ta
weed, and ta sa> ber beads,-She lias done so
for mre than thirty years that she has, a foolisik
old creature. No one but lier would bave cai-i
tinued all these years.' .

'Nancy ' exclaimcd Midame d'Eronard.-s
Poor, good e;ei.ature. I bac ahiinost forgottenh

lier. Where does ie lve, Gaffer Siooks ?'
' Live? Wby, in the old cottage in Hiid c

Corner, down there. ihie is living there alne
now.>0 I

I will go and see hier,'sraid Anna mnvardly. a

She gaihered a branch of the cypress whiich
graew near the graves. gave a trifle to old Gaffer,
who touched lis bai, took it, growled out a shighr
acknowledgment ; then she vent down a litile
pati which led to the cottage. This path she
mustantly recognised, and it recalledtI lier minud
every scene ai er childhood as vividly as if they
bai taken place but yesterday. She sooin sas?
the cottage, vhich was old and almost idden by
thick rnauting ivy, and by vine-branches vich
wvere îust begiainnng atoburst ointo heaf; the briglht a
green shoots eniiening the dark tint of the ivy. •£

A barley field, an orchard-n which a cow and c
,lîree goats were grazing--ail a sunall kilchen-a
garden, constituted the worily possessions of i
Naicy. Tie cottage-door was opan ; and as
anua stood on Che sil, she recognised some of t
the oil furniture as bemgoe un use when she knev
the Philibert faînily in ber childhood ; it was i
made of wvalnut-wood, sud appared ta have f

been preservedi wit.h tha greatest care. A plas. k
ter.oI-Parus image ai the Blassedi Vurgun, sod a a
fewr raugbly-colored prints, constitutedl ibe sale hi
ornamients ai tlis humble dwellmîg. The adrer-
sîty' 'af subjects; among [hc priits iwas ;curions, 5

sond you SawV at cie that some were the choaice

of a woman, and others that of a soldier ; for
there liung side by side the pic:tire of a renowneil
general and that of some great saint. A spin-
amng-wheel stood m ite chirm;ney.coraer, whon
Anna remembered well. Te room was empy ;
but the back-door soon opened, and an eldn-)y
female, carryiog a jug of miui, entered. She
stapped, and looked surprised ; not in the leat
recognizng the lady mn deep numuîng vho stoid
before ber.

'Nancy,' said Madame d'.Erouard, ' do yr
not kuow' me

She started, and exclaimed, ' Is it really yor,
madame? dear, kind lady. 1 knew that 7s
were coineto the Casile; but I had no hopesVi,
seeing you. I asked for you masy tines, but:
ivas told that you would see no one.'

I have never forgntten yo, dear Nancy.
And I bave prayed for you amght and morn-

ing. .1prayed for you as fervently as 1 dit) tor
iy own lusbard and son. You bave had srtzh
trials ; and( Go as not left me wvithout r.y
share ; but your saintly mother always tot ns
tbat Gad afllicts those ivimnm i-le laves best.'

' Ah, beloved mtiher ! my first grief was las-
ing ber. You knosv, Nancy, you know imtid
I am a widow, and iat I bave last my ou)y
child ?'

'I know it, dear lady ; and I have wept yor
you. I know how liard it is to be deprived of
those ive love. I say wy beads every week for
the dear enes you have lost: 1 beg Gd ta gra:nt
thein eternal rest.

' Yeu pray, Nancyl. Oh, how happy you aret
ta lie ale ta liray.'

tAh, ear madame, if i could not proy for
those vhiom i Bave lest, grief vould soion kil ne,..
il is my oily comfort. When 1 pray yai my
dear father and mother, for ny beloved husban»û
and mny dearest son Feix, I feel the full aeir-
ance that Gad allows ther ta krnow that I an
tlîiking of them, that my soul is unitedl w ml
<heirs, ihat I love thein as deariy as when liby
wVere wî[h me ; and that feeling gives mue coa-
fort. I could pray aiglit and day wçith delight
for those whom I have lost.'

Anna nnswered not. She could not help enlry--
ing this ponr womnan, whoi, in the midst of allh>-
lion, hald faund lier an or of a hope and comforf
in Hlearen. At last she said, ' Ya-ilkewise
bave lst a son ?'

t I have, the only son God blessed me with.--
Suci an excellent young man. Ha weas a
soldier, and followed bis regiment to.the Criraea.
lHe died of the cholera, in the hospital ut.
Va -

'Of Varnn ?'
ý Yes, of Varna. O madame, ha died hîke î

saint. ie sent me word that he regretted v-
thwig on earth but ie ; that lie though of
lenvmîg nue behind t'as the only cloud which cast
a ashade over bis happiness in going ta henven.--
He vas sa good, so pious ! I can fancy 3ine
him in lienven wîth those among the blessed vrbo
were soldiers onu earth,-St. George, St. &r
bastian,-uhose lives you dear mother usai]
ta read tO is. I pray for him,and he prays for jne:

'And you have no allier cbild i
'Pardon me, madame; 1 have one daughte:r ;

viorm I called Virgiiia, after your worthy rlD-
ther, my loved and lamented benefactresE. 51*
was, hhe er, good, gentle, and pious. At ibhw
age of twenly she enered the Order of the iSei-ters of Charity. She is now far away ; bra 3
knov that she is happy, and constantly employrß
in doing good. Can i b grateful enough to ur
Lord for having called tmy chifd-a poor pa-
sant like me-to be His spouse. It is a grtai
happmiiess lor me.'

& But you are left alor. ivithout a chicd to takc
care of you in your old age.

1 That is true; but time is short. 1 a no
longer young. li a few years, perhaps ina ayr
months, 1 shall be called te rejoin my loved ont
n the blissful mlausion of ur Father whô isin
heaven. Do you not remember, dear lady, wbar
your mother used to read to us out of the New
Testament,- That eye hath not seen, nor ear
ieard, what Gad bath prepared for those wbo
lave Hm.'

'And you do not lear deathI'
.1 cannot say I do not fear it, madame--y

sins give me cause for dread ; but, you know,
we serve a good Master: therefore, when I ya'r
alarmed, I cast myself into the Sacred Wounds
of Jesus; there I find consolation, and am
cheered by the firm conviction thai lH wijl no,
allaw me ta be host, but bring me ta eît4 e

'i-low happyyou nare, Nancy, iapossesamg
his firm belief.'

( Ah, dear madame, your prayers must $e
anfiately better than mine ; you must love Goea-
mcomparably more than 1 do ; bcause yor.nwiedge is so mauchi greaer, nd 7you aa
ware the mare Ha is knowvn, the mare Heiss
oved].

Anra sghedt. She pressedt he handi 6f Nae
o'] asWered:i e~-

" enlyoounPrayjpray for m.-
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Madame d'Erouard returned to the Castle,
withbher beart heavy indeed, but filled with se-

.-i hs touight. Nancy was ever before ler,-
ilôed, anyetso tranquil and content:;'sorrow
han i bad doubtless left deep .traces on ber

ceunteù&aece, but an indecribable look of peace
radiated above all. She reflected on the ele-
iated language and ealted ideas of the .simple
peasanr, and marvélied that one totally devoid of
human. learnug shouldi be so'filled with heavenly
«knowledge sie comopared lier feelhngs, her ideas
and ene .her affection for those whom sie
had Iost, with that, dsplayed by poor Nancy,
and contali.not belp ackÈowledging ber own in-
feriority.

' How mucb she loved then!'would she es-
'laim, 'and how great as ber bliss an the cer-
tain'y sie feels of again bebolding theainia
anoier life. When I, alas, thinik of my dear
husband and son, it is but as of a heap of dust-
a shadow, or nothiag at ail. Nancy, on the con-
trary, beholds those whom she loved on earth in
the enjoyment of celestial bhss in the companyof
angels. What a happy, what a blessed delusson.
Oh, would that 1had not lost the faith of my mo-
ther.'

When sie retired te rest that night, ber mind
was tilled with these thoughts; and during the
whle of the following day sihe did not once open
the infidel books which sie had brouglht vith ber
from Paris. She went out constantly te visit
the grave of ber mother, after the performance
c' wich pious duty she tlways directed lier steps
towards Nancy's cottage. .This excellent wo-
-mnan was invariably tIse same. Nothing appeared
te ruffle the peaceful serenmty of ber seul; a
shade of melancholy,' it is true, might at times
(1-ke a haze overspreading a beautiful landscape)
be seei on ber countenance ; but it quickly
passed away, and was succeded by a calai and
bappy tniile. They conversed together for
hours; anad Anna could scarcely conceal ier sur-
prise and admiration at the edifymgn sentiments
of Nancy-at ber unbounded confidence, firm
faith, and undoubted hope in the goodness of
4God ; for such feelings (the support of ail true
Christians) bad, alas, become quite strangers te
the mmd of this unhappy and sinful creature.-

ýHpr proud incredulity had, bowever, been shaken
to the fioundation by the cruel blows of adversity

-and sie no longer, as beretofore, replied ta the
spious renarks of Nancy by a contemptuous smle
or sceptical word ; she listened thoughtfully te
ber old friend, who spoke most willingly whlien
she could converse upon God; anu the mure
Madame d'Erouard listened, the more did she
admire her mildness, charity, goodness, and
patience. The seul tof tiis poor woman was
-adorned ith ail virtues in which the pbiaosopiers
-of old took such pride ; devoid of talent or hu-
-man learning, scarcely able te read, ignorant
even of the name of the departarient an which sie
lived, she nevertheless possessed to the hiLghest
degree that knowledge which ts of more value
than ail else here below,-1hîe knowledge of God

.and His love i and this was rather infused into
hler than obtained by humau means. The con-

-stant sgît of the charity, mildness, and self-abne.
gation et Nancy caused Anna ta confess inwardly

*th&at the power of religios over the human mind
was great:t fer she perceived that it was the re-
membrance of the presence of God which had

- raised, and whIich cotitnued to support, the saul
.of ber old friend in that state of perfection winch
ais so. rarely attained. The patience of Nancy
surprited her beyond measure. Site suffiered
ifearully from a painful malady, but endured
everything quietly ; not a aurmur or a coin-
plaint escaped ber lips; and as soon as the
paroxysm was over, she recommened her daily
occupations, never alluding to what sie had suf-
fered, excepting te raturu God thanks for gi;irg
ber tiis share irn His Crsss. Anna was once

,present durug one of these terrible attacks, and
,remembered a verse she lad formerly read, wbich
.expressed how true piety wal conduct even a
weak woman or child ta the praclice of those

-virtues in which the philosophers took such pride.
She had seen persons die; ber hie, indeed, like
.the greatest part of those who attain to a coler.
-able age, might be compared to an old pathway
pave d witlh tombstones; but never before had
the image of death appeared ta ler decked in
ýsuch colors; and the self-evident truth struck
.upon ber.mind-she tnwardly exclaimed :

Can such virtues be left without a reward ?-
.Musc there not be another lhfe,in which suffering
.thus heroitl.y endured will receive their re-
.ward 1 Could this poor worr.an lave such an
idea of God if God did not really exist ? She
*.suffers the most dreadful pain henler body, and
jet her mind is superior te ali; she never
breathses a complaint. Is it possible that such an
exalted soul cran expire and go te nothîng, hîke
our mortel biodies? Must it net be formed cf
somaeting superior ?'

Sucht thoughits constantly occupied ner; but
n one ceeas awvare of tise mnward woerkangs cf her
.mind. Nancy prayed for hier very' often, but
nover muade any remnark concerning tise dîi'er-
-ence an their sentimnents, or ini tise hves they had
dled ; skie contentedl herself withi speaking do ber
about A&lmighity God ; and, lake tihe poor invaad
spoken of mn 'Tse Eveings at St. Petersburg,'
se begged God ce teach her friand to love Him
as shre loved IHimi. Couitd suchi a prayer, breatbed
by a poor sufferer fromn ber bed cf pain, faul in
beiang granted ?

Tee love wvhichi Annsa cnce felt for the friend
.of ber chîildhoodl was quite returned, and skie
noted with real grief the progress whichi was

.dady muade by a Jatal disease, and how it wvas
.undermsining ber wveakt constitutmon, and notwth-
*staïnding thme vain efforts of thie doctor (wvho 'vas

m.perhiaps capIed an toc late) to arrest it. Tise
sweet influence cf thse example of this good,.
simple, and really grat woeman, by degrees soft-
ened. and subdued ber proud soul-that proud,
soUl, '10 which self-sufficiency and grief had
choked every tender feeling in ils source. Vir-
tues were awakened in ber mind which had long
ham dormant; ber beart opeued to feelings of
,compassion for the suffeng s of others, and to
-ivé ber fehbow-creatures, in whom skie had not
latterly -felt the smallest interest ; but Nancy

Joved - then must truly for the sake of their
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Mbker 'and ber virtues made the more inpres-
sion on-..ýlhe beart of Madame d'Erouard, fromi
tie-great simphe-ity and humility of lier charac-
ter. la fine, she began to doubt, aid even to
ask herself the question: 'Am I deceived ? Are
my opinions false ? Is it possible that, after ail,
Nancy, poor ignorant Nancy, should bei n pos-
session of the truth ?'

Nancy bad no idea of the interior confhect en-
dured by ber friend. She was ignorant of the
state of perversion and folly ta which .the mind
of woridlings may be brought. She felt that.
Anna loved ber, and the sole use she made of
ber friendship was to obtain assistance for the
many distressed families in the vilage, in whose
behalf she pleaded most eloquently; for she feit
deeply for the sorrows o others, O oughi se
patient under lier.own. Anna nee relused to
give all the assistance in er powb( and this
charity prepared ber soul for the recep tion of
that seed which was henceforth te fourish there
uncontamnated and unchoked by thorns or
thisties.

Nancy appeared anxious te increase ber stock
of good works, as she felt Ihat time vould soon
be no more for ber. Death, however, cane
even sonner than lie was expected.

Anna had been absent a few days at Tours,
and on her return went directly to the widow's
bouse. The sitting-roor wvas empty. .Without
a moment's delay she passed into the bed-room,
ber heart trembling vithin ber from fear and sad
forebodings. •

A toucing sight met ber aye. Nancy,
stretched on hie bed, with à countenance so pale
and altered that Anca knew at a glance that the
hand of death vas on lier, that ber last hour was
come. The parish priest, and a child who had
carried the fight before the Blessed Sacrament,
were alone by ber side.

She had just received Holy Communion, and
ber thoughs were ragsed above ail thngs here
below, like incense whieh ascends in clouds te
heaven. She remained in silence for soine time,
absorbed ia prayer and contemplation. Sud-
denly, ho Yever, she appeared te awake, lier lips
mnoved, and in a sweet altbough weak voice, she
sang the folloving vwell known lines

"la tbe Lord have placed my hope each day-
He alone is my Guide, my Strengtb, my Stay
I have felt His goodnesa in the day ofgrief:
When I lost my att, in him I found relieft"
At the sound of these touching mords, which

appeared as if ;nspired by a foretaste of the joys
ef heaven which she was about te enter, the
priest ceased recitiang the prayers for the aga-
nizing. Anna remamned motionless, but the
child joined his soit and slvery voice ta that of
the dying woman. le appeared lhke a litile
angel sent ta support ber throuah the last strug-

The deolate lheart of Madame d'Erouard
mas filled wih inevpressible peace and tranquil-
ity as she listened ta the sweet sound of these
two voices reverberating in the silence of the
cbiamber of death--an innocent child with a
heart unstained by sin chanting the pratses of bis
Creator, in unison with a happy soul whicli, hav-
ng passed uncontaminated through the trials and
temptations of this hfe, was about te receive ber
reward from that God whom she had ever Jovea
above ail things. The early imepressions of child-
hood, the first ideas umplanted by ber pious mo-
ther, appeared te return hke an old friend to a
family circle after a separation of years. The
air was one her mother used te sing : and, oh,
bow much it recalled to her mind. She raised
lier eyes, and saw a picture, which she imme.
diately recoenized, hanging at the bead of
Nancy's bed. It bad been given to lier on the
day they made their first Communion togelber.
Anna received a similar oee, but soon lost it.-.:
Nancy bad never parted with bers. God, in His
inercy, vouchsafed ber ail these soothing remem-
brances, in order te recall a feeling of hope ino
ber beart. The sigbt of this death-bed, and of
the calm happiness, aud eveni foretaste of heaven,
enjuyed by this poor ignorant woman, dispersed
every doubt. God called, and she no longer re-
sisted.

The voice of Nancy died away; but she re-
vived for a moment, and uttered in a lw ang
fervent tone these few words :

'How good God is, and how happy I am
I shal$ soon behold im. But a moment longer,
and I sbail be with my God.

She ceased speaking, and no one presumed to
break the solemno silence ; her face had assuined
a grave and almost majestic appearance ; and by
the fixed look of celestsal joy which illurninated
il, the beholaer felt that she already enjoyed in
anticipation the haippiness awaitng lier in the
next life. She exclained several times,

' When, ah, when shah I depart i' And rais-
ing lerself ump khiclq a gesture cf delight, added,
' I amn ready. I am going.,'

Skie fell backt gentl L=fe wvas departed.
Timne was no more for hier. Shie wvas in thse
presence of tliat Celestial Spouse WVhom shie
lad Inved ansd served frein thse earbiest dane of
reasoni, andi Whso was ready te recette ber..

Whiat an edifyg deatb!' exclaimed Anna,
wihen her feelhngs ahlowed ber te speeik. ' What
fumîness ! Whsat sublime sentiments ! And she
who has expired tbus, without fear, and lookiung
upon God as a fraend, wvas a poor dlliterate 'vo-

'Blessed are thse poor an spinit, for theirs is
the kmogdom of God,' respon dedl th, good priest.

Madame d'Erouard raised her efes to heaven,
and after a short puse, said :

' De you thinkt, Fathier, that the hsappiness cf
this blessed seul can be increased by thse conver-
sion of an uinfortunate sinner whio hias been for
mnany years under thse sole dominion cf pride ?,

'Most certainly I do. Remember, ' there
shah bie joy in heaven over one sinner doing
penoce.'

'Consoling thought!l' exclaimedi Madame
d'Erouard. 'Nuncy is, I doubit net, in heaven.
Skie bas iaterceded for me, and lier prayer as,
granted. From tis time I give myself io God
alone. Do youi think, Father, that He tvdll ac-
cept my offering..

'Doubt not, oy dear child ; He wili receive
you with joy ; He is a God of mercy, and she
will pray for you,' answered the good priest,
pointing to the placid corpae of the departed soul.

A considerable number of the Irish members of
Parliament, inded a mjority of those Who bave
been rsturned by Catholia constituencies, have re-
saolved to assemble in Dublin before the meeting of
Parliamient for the purpose of taking couneil toge.
ther about the course which should be pursued next
session with reference te those questions that more
immediately affect Ireland.

Sir John Arnott has snbscriied £200 to the so-
cety of yVncent îde Paul, Cork.

1 AnaeT or BraRN.-Not long bad the case been
.uder Consideration when suspicion was dgrected to
Byrne, the warder Who was on watch that night. He
was taken into castody, a search was made in bis
rom, and in bis desk was found a copy of the
Pledge of the Irish Republican Brotherhood. It is
no aaid latown t rhia aun has been a member
Ca the Brotherboa Bdringa te at ihreayeara Re
'vas one of tise Papal Brigade, andl t is reni.rkabbe1

1
Madame d'Erouard orre d atfly

'vitls thse grace sIe(hen receved.' , d'nJ His
love ever retami ed full possession of ber heart;
her sorrow was no longer'bopeless. The muni-
ficence she displayed to all distress was great-
su gi-eat, indeed, that a persan might suppose
that the legacy bequeathed te ber by Nancy was
love for the por. Durmng hife that excellent
wonan bad assistei then as far as her smail
means would allow, and after death she was the
instrument made use of for procuring them a
more efficient benefactress in the persen or Anna.
She had served God by prayer and iatience.-
Anna served Him by prayer and charity.

THE END.

Mec talk of the time of the Penai Law as of some
very remote date; but the Penal Laws sill in ex-
istence-the Penal Laws enacted by and in the gso-
called Emaucipation Acet of 1829 -are of a nature te
redden the Catholic cheek witih shama and indigna-
tion. Dr. Madden fully boldo tis opinion. Ho
says:-

TherRelief Act of 1829 not only left Roman Cath-
lies subjec to the oporation of Penal Laws which
were in force visen that Act was passed, but created
new disabdilties, or made tbe penalties of certain
provisions of former Acta that bad not been repealed
by the Relief Act of 1793 more severe than they were
before,

Itl l true that several of those atrocious penai and
proscripti-e clauses, saws etill in existence, are deli-
berately disregarded, and no attempt to enforce them
is dated by the Executive. But ibis ia an evil in
principle. The name and character, and solemnity
and authoritv, of Law is iveakened and bronght intu
diarepule, where laws are sufFered to exist which
dare not be eforced To reain but just laws, and
to enforce al laws, should bo the duty of the G v-
ernment. To suffer unjust laws te exist, yet not
dare ta executa thom, is a confession of malignity
and cowardice, sure te render Law and Government
contemptible in the eyes of the people. And so isls
bers in Ireland. Not in thIe age generally referred
to as the 'Panai Times,' but, in aour own day and by
tht Premier, a Penal Law was passed, according toe
whicb- -if dared to b enforced-tbe Aost Re. Dr.i
Oulen and the ios: Rev. Dr. MacHale-for tiati
matter, every Bishop in Ireland - might be figuringi
in the dock at tbis moment, me-ely for ' assuming'
the Titles attached to their Sees! From the bour in1
which it was passed, up to the present moment, that1
law bas been opeuly and deliberately disregarded,
derided, and defied ; with the perfect knowledge tist
the Government would not, and dare not, attempt toe
enforce it. We say tis is an evil in principle and is
destructive of that respect for Law whicisla essen-
tial t Ithe good order and wel-being of a commu-.
nity. In like rnîauner many of the penal clauses of1
the so-calle'd 'Eancipation Act' bave been openlyg
and deliberately violated as a duty of conscience.- 1
Jesuits, and the Dominica ns, and the nusmerous ather
Rlegular Orders, neither 'register' nor 'fiy.' They
openly set an example of law-bikýaking.' The gond
Fathers in Upper Gardiner etreet may, for instance,
preach eifective sermona-as they do-on the duty
of obeying the 1%w, being subject to the higher
powers, and Rendering -acto Csar; bu the preach-î
er'e presence in the puipit contradicts bis sermon ;
for if he were not a law-breaker he would not be
tiera. la alI probability there is not amongst his
wule corgregatiou a more de iberate resister of the
bigbier powers thain ie is himelf. " Ho disobeys the 
lawi he disregards it ; be defies it-and he is right.1
The Goverument ibemaelves know heis right. They
confess it. They know biei resiss and diaubeys 'tbe1
law' yet they dare not put thai law in force against
him, it la so manifestly unist, persecuting,oppres.
sive, and iniquitous. The unhappy land where such
thinge can ob must inevitably b a prey to those
evilî that follow upon an autithesis between ' law
and 'justice.' That land is.Ireland.

But thougi saine of those Ponai Laws which still
exist may be delled as far as regards any prosecu.
tion or punishment the Government dare inflict, they
are, unhappiiy, not inoperative. The tecent desision
in the case ot 'Siemrs vs. Quinlan' shows that the
reverend law-breakers and outlaws in Upper Gar-
dinaer street and Dominick street can bo made to
take the legal penalty of their resistance of the
bigher powaer io another way. Tiy are fair game
for plunder, for they are ' dead in law.' Again : an
infamous law remains in force according to wich if
a Catholic Clergyman perform the marriage cere.
mony batween a member of his own faith and a Pro.
teetant, the Priest is subject to penalty ; the mar,
riage is cull and void in Law, and the children are1
1 iliegitimate.' In our own day that law has bean
nvaiued et as a sanction and shield of scaudalous1
proiigacy and heartless infidelity. laour own law 1
courts a month ago it was pleaded in a case of al.
leged bigamy ; a husband pleaded that the marriage
with his deserted wife was 'no marriage in law;
having been solemnised by a Catholic Priett. Tiei
plea was admitted to b good and sound so far ; but1
insuflicient (by what appears to us a more legal
quibble) to avail hini against conviction for bigamiy.
But why punish the bigamist law.breaker, and not
punish the law-breaking Priest ; if the law referreda
to be, as it ie, still in force ? Because judge and
jury know thai the law-breaking bigamist is a cri.
minât, and that the law-breaking Priest is not. Yet
the wicked enatment remains. A few years ego,
when Major Yelvertoc's viltainy brought it ipto pub.
lic -iew, there vas wild outcry eve in Englatid
against suah au atrocieus law. The Government1
could not protend that any interest or any party re-
quired the perpetuation of that atrocity. Everybody
called for its abolition. But the Government retains
the law ; and jud ges declare it stilt in force ! And
jet soine people affect to wonder why 'Law' is bated
and despised by the Irish people! Law itself bar.
ing redereal itself hateful and despicabe; anti
Governmeant, even in aur own day', shoaing itself
reluctant to loose its hsold et scourges tisat it con.
fessedi>y dare not use. Even whiere thse oertion of?
theese laws is suepended--or wisera tisey aan at no.-
thsing beyeone imposing invidious distinctions be
tween Catholic and Protestant; as for instance, pro-.
vanting tdaniciPal insignia being takeon into a Ca- .
tholic place of wvorshsip--they' rankie in tise hsearts of?
tise people.

Tisa Cathsoliceao Irelandl needi emacipation tram
tho Emancipation Act er 1828. Tise penai clauses
et tisat Adc, still in force, are a disgrace to tise eta-
tute.brook ; au outrage ou Rehigious Liberty', anal on

thatEquaityo CiiRights tvhicoh al1l mPn, irre.-
Mrîadden is tIre first cf one isstory-weriters wvho bas
grouped fer effective public exposure ' The Existing
Penal L.aws.' Englishs writers-and seoe foreigno
rwriters in tise Englishs lnterest-always ready' te re.-
ter 'rs reaoppression of Ireland b>' Eng:and,' to somne
pat date, are fond of 'admsitting' thsat, ' previous to
L829,' indeed, tho frish irad resao to comiplain ;
'hbum now,' they' tell us, ' ne man is oppreassed for
cnscience sake ; ahImon are equat before thse law,
irrespectbve o? creed,.
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Nla eaPsT ON FtNrà.rnàg-The. Rev J es
Maber, parish priestof Oariotr, uncle o'Arehbihop,
06i1enand'Erecutor f'the famou.s Dr.' Doyle. in&
letter addressed ' ta the laboring classes of Quen's
Countynrefera to the Fenian mnovement in the foi.'
lowing language:

The proje:t is laughed at by every man of sensoe
l the commumuty. t is the broadest and most im-
pudent farce te make money that ever. bas beau at-
tempted, but they may probably get up a row on a
large scale ; they may show again in all their valor,
as on the memorable field of Ballingarry in '48 and
bave sane two or three hundreds of our poor people
shot down; and then the grand movement is brought
te an and. Tise curtain drops-Fenianisam bas been
declared a failure. History records the fact;,and
Ireland bas again te weep the folly and wickedness
of ler sensolesa conspiracies, whichb have always re-
sulted mi strengthening the bands of power, and ren-
dering Government unwilling te concede our just
rights.

EscAus or JAMEs S-rPiens.-The Dublin Z.useying
Freerman supplies the following details of the escape
of the Fenian Hlead Centre:-

Since the comuittal o Stephens and his cocon-
spirators, the atrictest discipline had been observed,
and a portion of the gaol was selected foi their cen-
finement, which could rot be approached without
passing through a number of doors, composed of iron,
and double locked. No persons were permitted te
seo the Fenian prisoners, save the eiciails of the
prison and their legal advisers, and it ie stated that
Mîephens only saw a legal gentleman once, and that
for a short lime, since his committal; and with the
view of having suicient force on the premises, in
case It eshould be required, a body of the metropolitan
police were kept constanty on duty iu the outer
section of the prison. All communications addressed
te the prisoners were opened and read before they
vere delivered, and ale atl letters written by them
to their frieands. Wihen th warders made their last
rounds, James Stepiens was safoly conlloed in his
oeil, and the keys were duly ihanded vezr to the
Governor, whoie had them deposited in tbeir proper
order in the case provided for that purpose. The
watchman for the night went on duty at ten o'cluck,
when Stepheus was secure in his cel, and nothing
appeared to disturb the ordinary nigh t routie of
the prison until a quarter te four e'clock this morn-
ing, when the wate1man gave the alarai tsat he had
discoered two tables placed une aove the other,
near the south-westera wall, adjoining the Gaver.
nor's garden. The Depurty-Governor, and the gate
warder, weut qutekly te the place, and found in e
two tables in the position in whicb Byrne described
them to h. Torrente of rain were falling, and the
nigbt was the most dark and tempestuous, and was
favorable for the accomplisiment of a daring adven-
ture, suc as an escape from a prison, particularly as
noises that would be distioctly beard on a calin
night would not be perceived in thIe sorma and rain
at the dine James Stephiens was regaining bis liber-
ty. The alarm was soon made general, and the gov.
ernor and Ili the ofoicials were socon at their posta,
and speciat messeugers PEre sent in bot haste te give
information te the police at the neareet ataîions, and
et the detective oflice. When the govenor and bis
assistants went te the section ofthe prison in which
Stephens nad been conficed, they found the doors of
the corridor open, and also the doors of his cell His
bed looked ao if he bad not recently slept is it. The
searchers for the fugitive were not left long in doubît
as t tihe means by which the many doors were
opened, as two ekeleton keys quite bright, as if thpey
had been ouly recently made, were found; in the
locks oE the two corridor doors, as if they were too
tigis to be puîlled out by the fugitives in their bar-
ried flight. It was quite evideni that Steplhens was
under the guidance o a person 'Who kew the prison
well, as the direct route 'from. one extreme of the
prison to the other w'as accomplished without a sin-
gle blunder, or without balking sa to:k or door.

Ne person could bave got over the wall, and got
down at the other aide, withoiut leaving the imces.
sion of their feetin the soft clay, and this circumstance
leads the police te believe that the tables were never
used by Stephens, but that bis accomplice had a key
for the eastern front gate, through which it is.aup-
posedi he passed out. At no part of the groun d to
which he coul; have descendedi lethere the slightest
sign in the garden mould of footprints, and whoever
opened six massive iron doors with akeleton lkeys
had nt mich diculty in leading Stephens through
the gate a tihe angle of Ise front wall facing the
Central-road at the Clanbrassil etreet aide. The
most minute inspection of the locks and doors that
bad been opened by faise keys was entered on. It
was found beyond a shadow of doubt that the s ele.
ton keys had been recently rnade and finished by an
expert hand, who must have been supplied with
mould in bread or wax, e1 the genuine keys, whic
liad never been, as far as could be ]learned, out of
the pOLssssion of the warders and officiais of the
prison. Another fact was clearly proved, that the
false keys Wouild have been perfectly useless t effmict
the escape of Stephens if he bad not an acconiplice
within the prison, as bis oeil door, which 'as double
locked in the first instance, sbould ho opened from•
the cerridor outside.

No less thn four double locked doors bad to be
opened before the fugitive coulld reach te open air,
and where the tables were plbced., even if lie had a
rope ladder, he would only gain the- Governo's gar-
rien, where another formidable watt would opposee
his progres.,

The closest search was nmade for footprints in the
earth ail round the exterior of the wali, -at none
were teobe discovered ; and the belief is now that
Stepbeas did not eave by the prison wall, but
through a gate. Mrs Stepheos alled at the gaol ai
eleven o'clock this day, for tbsapurpose cf ascertain-
ing if ber husband 'ad escaped, as she had ibeard. -
Wiben she was told that lie- bad, her apparent je>
was very great, and ebe ihurried back 1a town. if
the means for getting Stephens out of the country ba
as well conceived an: executed as the plans for re-
leasing him frem prison, in aIl probability' he is noW
eut of reachi ef danger, as four hours bad passed overn
fromn tise timne et bis escape up te tise 'ime tise alarn
'vas given, and a muchs longer time bsefore active
mneasuares were taken for bis recapture.

Tise Lord Lieutenant bas off'ered a reward of £1000O
for tise apprebension of Stephiens. .

A telegramn freom Dublin te day says : Twvo turn-
keys missing frein thse prison. It is believed hers
tisai tise three 'vent by' mail steamer yesterday.

ThiFe jailor whos connivedl at tise escape of Stophens,
tie oans det Centre of Irelandl, has been com-.

How MAtir Paasous Co.oPEaaDts 1K EFFEavuinG THE
Ltsita.'TîeN -As upon avery' peint of tise case, opin.
ions difrer regarding the answer te be given to tise
above question. Saome people thsink that tise wvibole
aairir inside tise prison wvails wvas mnanaged by' Byrne
and Stephsens ; but tise more probable opinion is thsai
whsich supposes that four, or perhsaps six perions
wvere engaged lin it. It is conjecturedl that tise
wvarder tirai epened tise euter gate, 'and Jet in somre
tLusty friands, a.nd platedi the in certain positions,
as he wvent along, whiere tisey couldi erop any' person
coming te fustrate thseir design. Witbsout suchia s
resore me verus asisat acident mnightc arrest thre

Ono iing is believed by' every' oe his ilal cf ise
inaîtter, anti tisat is, tisat tee affair 'vas plannedi and
uoaoaer bersomse of tise Irish-Amuericans 'vis are

tha erylargenà ofose men, after mioir
.return d 1ndifqllùto the Fenian ranks. Be.

ynd the-pö1s3sio cf the Pledge, nothing bas jet
tra spiredio criminate Byrne ; but if heasould es.
cap the.cr'utah of the law hai8uje is e'at.ay rae te
lose his.situition-alaose which, probably, would not
cause him mach trouble. it aeisthoulit the Govern.
mer.t vill endeavor to get every warder in the prison
cleared out; andaa.the fnkeys are tbis year, in a
majority, on the Board, of ,Superintendence, Who
baveito do with those appointments, the wishes of
the Government will probably ho carried out.

T a o AoAoN &aIiT TE Loa-L:auTENANT..-We
(Mail) un-leratand that counsel for Mr. Luby are
not satisfied with the judgment'recently pronouncea
by the Court of Common Pleas,.ordering the pro.
ceedings tobe stayed in the case of Luby v. Lord
Wodebouse, and that they have it in conteurplation,
by the service cf-a new wrict to lake the opinion of
either the Court of Queen's Bonch or the Courtof
Excbequer upon the law affecting the maintenance
of suc an action.

LArsT oF FEIsmart[ei.-The Dublin correspondent
of the New York Herald, says, it seems as if the
doctrines of the Fenian Societyb aid eaten up te the
steps of the throne of the Government. Its evident
extent among the maEses of the people in that coutn-
try renders it equal t, if it does not exceed in num.
bers the Society of United Irishmen. If it were not
for the exertions o Conservative men Of every shade
and creed tn the island, and of the Catholic Olergy,
ireland would now be submerged in the blood of ber
people, and that of the English military,

LvEaRPooi, Dec. 2.-The jury in the caEe of Mr.
Luby, publisher of the Irisht Peoplh newspaper, were
two hours in deliberation before retarning a verdict
cf guilty. The prisoner addressed the Oc art before
sentence was passed upon im. He empbatically
denied and repudiated the allegatios Of assassina.
tien which had been urged against th sFenians. Be
admitted kis guilt according ta the anterpretation of
British law, bed believed himself innocent according
te the highest standard o the eternal riglit, and that
a majoriy et the countrymen would sa decide, if the
question was put te them. The Court sentenced him
te peal servitude for 20 years. Th next brought
before the special eommission, was Mr. John O'Leary,
a new jury bas been sworn in bis case, and the trial
was progressing. There is no excitement about it.

It was suddenly determined by the C-overment cn
Saturday te put the Pigeon House Fort !nte a state
of defence. The particular cause of this movement
is unknown. Immediately on receip of ordera ftrom
headquarters one buodred men of the lut Battalion
24th Regiment, commanded by Mùjor Berry, maroed
fron Beggar's Bush Barracks to the Fort, at eight
e clock p m. on Saturday. The mer. were provided
with ammunition the same as if proceedingon active
service. On arrivai, the guards, double mounted,
'vers at once placed, and the remainder of the part>y
ordered to aremain under arm eduring the nigbt.-
They were reliéved yesterday morning. This morn.
ing a detachment consisting of three companies of
the same regiment, under the command of Major R.
T. Glyn, proceeded to the Pigeon Bouse Fort, where
they are now quartered. Everything la being doue
te put the fort into a state of dtefence in the shortest
poseible space of time. The guns are being cleaned
and rendered fit for service, and the walls and em-
brasures looked te, and' for present precaution the
gates are closed, and no person tiallowed to enter
uniless provided with a proper order. This morning
the officers of the magazine department were engaged
in receiving supplies ut ammunition.-Dublin Even-
ing Alail.

The entire special panel of jurora of the city cf
Dublin have been summoned for the Special Com-
musion on the 2 7Wiust. ai Green street. Tise list
vili be called over at un early. hour and heavy fines
imposed on such jurors as do not appear. As al-
ready mentioned, Thrareda, the 14th of December,
bas been ixea for openig tihe Special uoumission.
in Oork for trial of p::isoners charged with being
members of the 1'Feotan conspiracy.'

The Government are guarding against the pro-
bability of sorme attemipts t break the public peace,
in case the Fenian prisoners should be convicted.-
The military authorities have given orders for the
reinforcemaent of the dteachment of the 24th Foot,
now stationed in Ship etreet Barracks;i and barrack
accommodation is being.provided fur four companies
of theS th or 61at Foot, which will be moved into
Ship atreet to-morrow. It is understood that the
Linen-bail Barracks wlli aso be occupied this week
by a detachment from one of the above corps The
route marching for tbe -tiM and 24th Foot, ordored
for yesterday, was countermauded on account of the
bai weather.

The Fenians arn not content with defending them.
selves ; they assume the aggressive, and advance to
the attack with a spirit which might wel disconcert
their opponents and puzzle the twelve Judges, who
bave not seen such a flood of poitical litigation
since they were on the Bent. Tiere are proceed.
ings agaiust the Lord Lieutenant, egains tihe police.
aganst Sir John Gray. Though the Fenians have
aI the authoritative and influential clasas against
them, hough the Roman Cathoice priests denounce
tbem more bitterly tran Protestant rectorn would
dare te do. thougb the Frecnait's Journdi vitiperates
them and the Natio deascribes the arrest of their
chief in contemptuons terme, though, above the evel
of their own deluded followers, they bave not a friend
in the country, yet the law takaethemi under its pro-
teumta, and %ib instituions tisey have vilified and
sougit te dEstroy prevent the strongest Gu7ernument
in Europe from deniving them of a single chance of
escape. The Courts are occupied day arter day with
their proceedings against Her Majesty's representa-
tive, and it is aven eaid that the cas eof 'Lubiy v.
the Lord Lieatenaat,1 in which a ceriorari was yes-
terday refused in the Queen's aBncis, wili ba broughit
into the Excheqµur b' the service of nev wnite on
Lord Wodebrouse. As thsere are plenty of Luby-s
ready andi witaing to woerry tisa athiorliies, it ls not
impossible tisai tisa Castîe wvill have t. stand an its
tiefeuce against a whsole series o? Fenlin actions.-
It s an Lmterosting spectacle, whiichs we ma>' recomn-
unendi to tise notice et our critice in etiher benmisphere.
Tise Russa organs wbii -h corapare Irelandi with
Poland, anal tink that tise present action off tise
Irishs Governrment le tise ouoterpart ef tise Russian
preceedings la 1833, 'vii do wveli te compare thse
simiplicity' of Geneural Berg's martial 1aw withs the
technicat pîrocedure whiicbs has just occupied tise
thsree Conmon Lawv Couirts in Dublin.--ies.

Sir Johni Gra' lins fBled an affidavit as cause
agîinst masking absolute tisa crenditionat order foa
criminal information granted m ,ingt hl on tis a
plication of Mn. John O'Leary. Tise uflavi te ver>
volumtinous. It goes into an entire isto cf tie
Fenian conspiracy, averring that in its incpini
hsad for its abject te depuo che Queenee fron be
Royal antbisti> in checenro prtereui
fromr thse Unitedl Kingdomunti ,osrte ebissa rais
Repubtic. Thsat in order to carry euttabish oja trise
Irsu People newspaper 'vas establishsed, ant edtiae
during its existence it disseminatedl treasonabs cpo i-
sens, anal was tise avowedi anal acknowlIedged organ
ef tise Fenian Brothrbood. That, in common withs
a1r enedeppra ortise Fen aa's Journal publitished

that the pastoral letter of Dr. Cullen 'as published
bonafide as a public document, and withou any in-
tention of prejudicing the prisouers now in custody
upon their trial. The case will probably come be-
fore the Court of Queen's Beach on to-morrow or
Thursiay. If it is not 'rought 'forward either of
those days, it is not likely it wili come on until next
term -Dublin Euening Mai.

Applications wers made lately to the Court, of
Queen'asbench to admit certain of the alleged Fenian
prledour indclnda hM. A. O'Brennan, to ball, but
tise Couirs dealinedth Ie application.
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GaHRoptO UNIvER5iTY O iLAN.-The following

latter$ rom Mr.. John Martil, a well-known patrialic
Protestant gentleman, to the Rev. Dr. O'Looghlinû

appears a tbekDublin-.Evening Post :-.
"Kilbroney, Rostrevor, Nov, 16, 1865.

"Dca: Dr. O tAughtra,-Aa net Bunday le the day
appointed for the.annLLui collection for the Irish Ca-
tholi University,i sed youhraein £1, which you
willbe so kind 'sa ta pay in for my accouat with
tbat national undertaking. Sa long as my Uath lic

fellow.couLintrymen are robbed by law for he support
of Protestant. churches, 1, as a Protestant Irisbman,
feol bound, not merely in good ueighbonrhood. but
in justice, to aid tbem in support of their own church;
and so long as our English masters employ the
power of government and the public money for the
purpose of educating our youth in English ideas, and
swiidiing our people out of both their religion and
tbeinationaliti1 it shal crave permission ta contri-
bute my mite te the volunteer treasury oi the COatho-
Bic University. Your universiiy is a noble effort te
vindiàate free and national education in Ireland. It
is honest and Irish-not an English swindle. Estab.

lished and maintained by the Irish Catholies, wbom
English raie has mide the poorest people in the
world, against the hostile competition of the iEngliab
Goverument, the richest eorporation in the wrld,
tho frish Catholic University bas te struggle with
peculiar and mighty obstacles ; but with upright
managemenl and with unbending spirit, it willi yet
triump h over them all.-I am, dear Sir, sin:erely
yours, "JouN MARitiN."

DUDLU, NovEmBsrt 25th, 1864.-The mûst intense
exciiemant his been created in this City by the in-
tellgence which transpired ai an early heur yester-.
day moring,ithat James Stephens had, in the
coursecf nuight, made nis exit from Richmond Prison.
By numbers the newS was bthougbt incredible, and it
vas not until if received iful confirmation that they
premitted îhemselves ta belive it. ILt is impossible ta
describi the feelings of amazement wbich ibe intelli.
gencecriated when first it got out, before the means
by hict bthe feat was ac«oaplished became known ;
aud, atill, the surprise-genersily felt at the clever-
ansa and the daring displayed on the occasion is
vry great. The occurrence bas carried dirnay into
the hearts of the Government party. Lt has given
he a sanse of insecurity wbich they never before
fat since the commencement of this business, and
the> make no secret of the faut. What frightens
rhem isaimpy this-that the escape was effected by
bem connivance and with the aid of one or more of
the persns inutithrity within the prison. This
fact opens for thera an importantquestion. How far,
and ino how many of the public departmieus may
nt this subtle and dangerous spirit of Fenianisam

bave penetrated? If i bas got into one branch of
the service why not into otiers ? May not there be
Feniansin the post office, in the customs, and in ail
the offices ? And if there be, it ie plain enough ibtha
the Government have mach more of a difliculty on
band than they bargained for.

On Monday evening, 20th uit., a large body cf
Orangemen marchedntoD unga.nnn roansthe direc.
tion of Killyman. They procoeded direct ta Ibe
loca Orange lodge (an oaI grain store sdly Sua.
pidated, situated is Mlitown), wbere eeey worm
joined ay the town bretbren,d e ead isofif esud
drums. In a few minutes adetachment cf fbm Cas-
tlecaulfie!d ' brethren,' marcbiug in a very irregular
maner, appeared upon tahe scene, and, tie trio bav.
ing formed in a compact, long, mtloy-lookingbody,
proceeded np Park road, turne diwn Perry a reet,
tbrougbi Northland row, and b>tbe rillyman romS
lofi the tovu. Tise local authorities are greail>' ta
ho blamed anScensured for allowing such insuîting
Orange demcnatratios ta take place, and not sbow-
ing thoneodles that they cannot violate the law
with impunity.

An address has been issued te tbe women of:Keery,
signed by 1One of Themselves, calling entem toe
co-operate with the tenantry on The -O'Donoghue
estate, in presenting the gallant-chiftainmwit tihe
new title deeds of his property, under the -Landed
Estates' Ocurt. The Cali is being warmly respond-
ed to by the ladies, who, on a former oeccasion, sub-
scribed a large sum te defray the en enses of the
contesteS election for this borough ia February last,
anS b>' the vumen Whisa0senmubuiasticmlly recinS
ham bithlaureoi n heir bands wben ho wasdeclar-
md tie mitber fLr Tralee. -Cor. Cork .Exainer.

Emigration itill continues frnm iKerry. Elght
emigranta left the Tralee railway station on Thurs-
day maroiug, November 23d,for America. They
were composed of the more respectable portion of
ihe farming population. Numbera leave daily.

A 'Southern Landlord' writes from.Ireland to the
Tines:-

' It appears to me that the great injury that is
donc ta this unfortunate country by the existence of
of such a conspiracy as that under .investigation is
not fully considered. People (especiaBy in England)
are to apt te look at the absurd features of the case
and seounderrate the reai evils which lie uderneath.
I beiieze there is not a well-inlormed or educated
persan in Ireland Who ls not fully impressed with the
belief that any successful rebellion in that country is
an impossibility. Ail such are convinced that the
resources at the comnand of England would pro-
babl'y in a few weeks have stamped out completely
the Fenian conspiracy aid the expected rising taken
place. la sach a conviction, tien, calculated to
restera confidence among that large class of people
in the countr>, the leversof order, and tiese who
bave a stakein the country? ,I fear net. I think
the island cf Jamaica iit this moment affords a very
gond example of what Ireland might have beau, but
for the well-timed energy of the Irish Executive. No
oune presume, doubts that the insurrection of fte
negroes in Jamaica will be speedily suppressed , but
te what fearful atrocities bave the planters and white
population in a few heurs and days beena subjected !
Yet in a civiliseS Europea country, vithiu a few
haurs sait of the two most enlightened European
nations, fi programme of murder and rapine, not a
whktbeind that wich bas beau carried outia Jamna-.
lc, mas thsai whsich vsat tatekthe formation of
tise now Triash RepuIel anS noupie kbotergads
those mise lire lu Irln ia, sp f ail Engsn
power, whsoiesale massacres anS ah ferna destruction
cf property' mighti ai an>' moment bave talion place.
I anm ne alarmiat, but, livig in a part atie country
whsere a Feuian ontbreal dwas long expecee, Ifan-.
not close msy eyes ta the aînrero ve have ceaspetd•
The lirai rumore cf danger more sofiet te *
drive in thousands fretm our shoeres tise visitea veo 
gladly' welcame every' summer.bYut wiho v ou
hardi>' have been the vi i; bu vu eip fi
baud and litlîe paver ai resistance, t know ai noe
flountry' gentlernan visa even thoeught of leaving bis
poat Thoe Sir, lu this ceuntr>' (and I arn happy

tas>' is>' ir inu>) who for tise liai; 20 yea bave
spent their lime an diteir incomas in trying ta amel-
boraie ihe canditian ai tismir fellow-counitrymen bave
a riglit taoexpect tisai tise Imperi Government willi
not permit thse results cf themir efforts muS labeurs toe
ho destroyed b>' suff'ering a comaparatively smsall
number ofdisaffected individuals ta go withsimpunity
throngb tise cauntry', poisaning tise miads cf an exi-
table anS ignorant pea.santry, anS nrging tison toa
destro> ibeir real benefactors. I am convinced-and
T bave beard freom these muai intinmtely scquain ted
with tise feeling c f that class franm whicb the 'tank
sud. file' cf this abortive conspirsacy have boen dran
-that the Ponlie organisation would nover bave
takea anu bold on the peple but, for the elemency
sbown to the members of the Phouix Clubs, a cle-
mena' attributed'bibthese misguided people solely to
fear on theP art e ith Executive. If security la not
assured to rasidenti l ibis country there.is no chance
of li merging from' the ' alough of' despoad' bntoa
whii t bas failen.. Property.bas :already largely
depreciated in value. Iheard but the other day et.
a lrge faim l uone of te béit counties la Irelaid
vWhose letting value. bad falen8s, per acre sinéethe

Yenian movement.'

; Tas O'DonoGH AND tHis TENANTaY.-To-day we
issue a publication of a nature unprecedented luithe
social history of Ireland. It is the address of the
tenantry of The O'Donoghue to the tenant farmera
of tbe country-the declaration that they refuse te
be separated from their' Chief' and landlord, and
their appeal fer co-operation towards the prevention
of thaI calamity. This address is ne which makes
us more impressed with the gratitude of Irish tenants
and the virtues of Irish landlords, The relations
must bave ten afTectionate which eave such sympa-
thetic recollections, and as they show us how deep-
seated ib m sense of benefits receivedl ib thbears
of the Irish peasanry, Ibis renders us the more into-
lerant of the causes whie retard or prevent their
universal prevalence. Why siall all Irish landlords
net have such devoted tenantry? The question con-
veys te own reply: wby are not ail landlords like
Tis O'Donoghue. 'From is earliest boyhoodl say
his tenantrys, 'rom his earliest byhood hl as bean
amongst us. lie joined i our rural gaimes ; he
mingled in aour humble sports ;and'by many a good
prouf we found that whateaver affected a, in grief or
in jas, brougit a feeling of sorroi or gladness toa
him.' These are the true bases of sympathy and
consideration. These are the results of benefirs cou-
ferred without assumption, and of gratitude conceived
withoît the sens o infearirity instilling its uliquid
amtari, where rights reciprucated ahouldatinaify
whiati Providence ordsined

We are far from believing tiat thle relations wich
have bitberto bouad The O'Donoghue and his tenan-
try l such strict bonds are unprecedented in the
country-they ae not, we Selieve, unprecedenited
even in this county, though they, alas ' are tee in-
frequent to irmipreas tbeir aspect on the imtercourse
betweeu peasantry aund prpietors over the face of
this island that Meaven as made a> fair- But the7
only cousaels us mre stirongly ta deceraite the happy
picture with such istinction as ta show oter land-
lards how they may win the affectionate regard of
their tenantry, and thier tenantry how theyt> shoul
regard good landlords. Patriotism was the natural
development of the dispasitions wbich endeared The
O'Donoghue ta lis ' clansmen'-tihe nation is tbu
amaplification cf the flaily. Since his years ave
made him capable of talking part in the affair of the
county, he bRs shownu an arnesîness, a devotion,
an identity1with the national feelings, and aspirations
which have elevated bina t thie high position le
occupies lu the regards of ITnshmen, and the eyes of
the empire. We know bis capacity and growing
experience will inevitably enlarge and secure th.a
position. We proudly ask of bim, as the descendant
of a line of patrioto, il it be shaillbe kindly Irish of
the Irish,' and we recogniea the devotion wai b whih
he responds te our emand. The days owere of our
oarkest when be attained the age tiat he migbt take
sbid place lathe ranks of Irisaaen, and since tean le

ihas given bis country no unwillig or ianeffective ser-
vice, nor have we been slow te honor bis devotion,
and te c.il an him ot rerewed exertion and e-
peated sacrifice. Of the entiusinasmi which took no
beed of self we lave availed ourselves, and now wi
ask of him to bestow on our work yet greater labours
and uiphold with the intelligence, the amenity, the
power, which aven opponentsrecognise in him, the
cause of faith and fatherland. And salil we leave
then unheeded the appeai tbs made ta us by bis
tenantry, with a kindliness wich speaks ta every
heart, and a aatl w bich impresses every understand-
ing? The patrimeny CfDonoghile is even noW in
the Landed E ates Court, and bis tenantryb ave
determined uapon parchasing and presenting biamwilh
the tie deeds.

The Nort/ern Thig imakes the following remarkas
on the appointment of Mr. Forteacue ta lise cilice of
Irish Chief Secretary: -

" Possesi ing good sess, good temper and a repu-
tation fur onsiderabIe aiiity, fee sfron personal
ostentation or political self-seeking; an Irishman ;
the popular Protestant repreEentative of a Catholie
country, an lthe popular 'Protestant landlord of a
Catholie tenantry-Mr.. Fertescue deserves, and, we
believe, las, the respect of liberal and moderate men
of all churches. The.practice bas been frequent of
excluding Iriamen from the Iris-oflice, as sailors
are usually eldineligible for theFirsti Lordship of
the Admiralty under the approbension that toa much
knowledge of either depuriment may imply incon-
veniently decided opinions in regard ta i . Yet the
prevalent rale basite dieadvantrges. Englisi Lora-
Lieutenants and Sbief Secretaries become at once
the easy prey and the mental captives of te perma-
nent Under-Secretary, and of the tribe of civil, mili-
tary, agricultural, statistical, and oher official and
olicious personages who haunt tbsCastle, and com-
pel the Viceroy and the binister ta -see only with
their eyes and to bear.-with their ears. Mr. Chi
chester Fortescue, as an Irishman and a resident
Irish landttord, wili-be largely independent of the
croteets of the permanent staff la Dahlin and Great
George atreet. We give him credit for knowledge,
talent, official experiaoe, etact, and courtesy, a cou-
siderate temper, and tair and equitable purposes-
But these qualities wil be Worth litle unless they
are associaied with pilitical inaiglht and penetration,
the courage which doesenot fear dilhlculties, and the
patient firmness whicican overcome opposition.-
Mr. Fortescue bas ye to -show that ihe possesses these
essential requisitea for .parbaps, the most arduous
olice under the Crown. IrelandJis -1tilt theEnglish
ditilculty. Ita affaire cannot Se intelligently discusa-
ed through the interposed medium of the Hume Se.
cretary, on the isois of hurried conversations in
tbe intervalsa of oter and absorbing basines, or of
condidential letters and oficial despatebes Yet at
presont, not only is the Irish Secretary witbont a
seat in the Cabinet, but deducting the merly official,
and, tberefore, sometimes -misleading, experience c.
Lord larendon and Mr. Cardwell, nane of the Cabi-
net Ministers las the elightest knowledge of or con-
nexion tith the country. We trust stat this enI
will e roemedied by Mr. Frtescue's admission te the
esoterie mysteries of that potent Council. The ob-
jection that since the ChiefiSecretary' a subordinte
to the Lard Lieutenant, and the Lord-Lieutenan te
hle Cabinet a Chief bearetmry' un tis Cabinet voul

triia], and bas beau mate than once ami aide."

Bit Robent Pool, me underotand, bas refuseS tise
peerage wichi tise gocrnmert ffaeSe 'fer his a-.
cepiance. He judged, anS ,rightls' jaUgeS, thati
tisa tila af ne nov pera mouiS te fraughst wnir.s
suais infinential memories, or associated mith sucis
peacaful i.riumpphs as tbehononted nane le inheritad.
He departedi far Londan an Monday' nighti, having
previouslyr resigeed bis afices. His successer, M1r. C.
Fartescue, la expected ta undetauke thse duties cf bis
arduous and impactant affice almostl immedia5._-
Irish Tunes.

Tam CAa PaAouas INTaseAND.-We toilera
bis Excelalecy îhe Lard Lieutenangt bas determnued
ta appeli a commission te inquire ad report on
tise measuaros tisai shosuld Sa adopted mith respect toe
tise catle plague-that la, ta ganS against its ex-
tension ta Ireland, and ta pravent its spread. if fit
shounla unhappily' Steak eut ic ibis countrs'. Fcriu-
natals', vo lave litherie enjoyed compheta iummity
bran tisa dresdeS runderpest, sud we trust wc emay'
continue io da se; btiit la net the less necessary' toe
prepare tn Seatl ibth calamity' if ih should miakea
ils appearanca. Tisa appointment, therefore, e1 a
commission ai able anS practical mon la a mise moi-
sure of precaution. We tuderstand tisai several afi
our leading citize who .have been communicated
'muS an tise subject bure consenteS ta tenanme mes-
bots of the conmisasicn. We mas' add that Ihe Lan- .
don Gazetfe ofyeaterday evening contuins a commu-
nication from the British Miinister ut Munich, stating
tha muriatin acid bas beeù nsacessfully uBed in the
cattle disease.-Saunders.

Therea is at present living within one mile of FSeth-
ard. cOa. Clare a woman Who as attained ihe age of
104 years, sud hert facultieù'are as animpaired asi
wmhen lu the prime cf 1lie -

GREAT BRITAIN. The Pali.Mall Gazette says: -There are unknown of is own eat 49 Holywelil-lane, soma six years ago.-
GOrn oY THE Ns a MÂAsEcÂahl sIN JAUaIA.-We nooks and corners, it would seem, laft la England His brotber at that ime fell into difficulties, and bad

believe tisat thia condition of affaira bagan in the bstill. Imagine, amidSat the bungry rush for promo. the brokers put in upon him. He brought over four-
mischievous teachigs of the Baptist missionaries tion in the Church, a parais et sixteen thousand shelle containmg something heavy-witness did not
prior and subsequeot to the lt of Auguat, 1838, thea souls left for thirty years wtout an incumbent, the know what-aud placed them on a sielf in the shop
famous day on wbich Bivery ceased. The bitter church wardens preaching every Sanday, the cil- at 10 Miltan strest. He aifterwards toe and put
disappointment which the frienda of emancipation dran growing up uubaptized, and the Establiabed them ito the cellar at No. Go, and thor, it appeared,
bave met withl ia theissue of that measure, se far as Church nearly forgotten. Yet tha appears ta ho e left them. Witness knew nothing more about
Jamaica is concerned, la chiefly attributable ta this tbm case in Todmorden. Nobady, apparently k ows the ma'ter. He did not know they were in the cellar
cause. The exci:ing and inautiousmannerin which Who is the putren, and se the living is unfilled - when h gave it up seve month ag.
tbe Baptist preached to the negroee was the irms- Nineteen years ago, thinks the Bishop o Manchster, Mr. Wm. Vard, 10 Half Miion street, said b was
diate cause of the rebellin which brake out in 183, sthe Vicar of Rbchdale might have prosented i;but ie a packing-case maker and undertaken. Ha aaw the
and many on the gallo s sought ta extennate tieir did not, and the right, if it existeanywhere, now be- four abolis eeen by the jury. e ubeleved ibsat hs
crimes by referriug te th@ instruotion they haS re. longs to the crown. baS seen ie befora. lie had ilon at Nu. 49 Holy-
coived from mmiiters proessng te be Cistilans.- A correspondent of the Standard, wo signs him- well-ane,
We are very tir rrum saying that the Baptist mis- soif a 'Presbyter,' says.- Coroner-ITow came you ta bave tbem thon?
sionaries directly told, or in their hearts wiised, the 'Tbe Baptist, as a sect, whether viewed under the Witnass-Pcple cane to me andi old se they
regroes t amuîrder the whites and bura the estates-,form of Baptists or Anabaptists, between whose ton- wore aill boru ebldren, and aked me ta remoue.
but we hold it as proved iat such were the effects mis at one period there seemed little diterence, bave them, and £ diS s and put the bodies in abliee.
produced by their reckless langnage. Eiger for always beaeon pposed to establisied rule. It is- Coroner-How did you know that the caildren-
emancipation, and still more nager fur dollars, they |carcely necessary ta point out that Praise Gad 'vero reallytil born?
mingled their religious doctrine with the leaven of Barebones was a Baptist minister, noris it necessary Witness -By the certificates, air.
seditious politics, intemperate denunciations et the ta more thisa indicate tbat ail that seek opposite Coroner-llave you got the certiricates ta show ?
slave-owners, and panderiaga to the weak, the child- opinions ta te those of the Established oburcb pro- Witness-Ta tell the trut, 1 baid the brolers la
isbly weak, intellect of the negro. Foremost in this ceed instautly te this sect as her bitterest opponents. and vas removing, and 1lost the oerfilicates. That
mad and selfiah crusade was the aotorious and Rer. MWhile doing justice ta the literary exertions of (his was the reason I could not bury thera. I teck them
Mn. Knibbs,r a Falmouth, whe, besides drawing a bodya Indi, it cannot b concealed that no esnaer do to the cellar right opposite (No 60, I think) and
large direct incarne from the frequenters of lis rival in sentiments te authority arise, such as isthe placed theu thrae. That was a long time ago.
chapel, derived a large additional revenue from a cae of Mr. Baptist Noel, than forthwith suc men Coroner-Did ynu get these children separately,
store or general sbop which ie opened, and which ho seek out the Baptist commsunity for tbeir fullest dis- or all four at once ?
was able te secure the patronage of his people. His play. If %hose unhappy blacks wore instrucited, as I Witness-1 brought them awnay one at a time.
wife kept a millinery depot for the sable ladies- fear many were, in the extreme doctrines of the Par- Coroner-What doctor's certilicate did you got?
prom these circumatances the pastor ocqu ired the ticular Babiste, thn I am nt a surprised atan sutro- .Witaesa-It id so long ago that I canuot recollect
appropriate nick-name of 'Maccaroni Ktißbs,' and cities that they may Lave committed. Man unider tbese the doctor's name.
by it be la still well known by Jamaica people.- principles is the blind agent of destiny, and, i'a mur- Corouer-Well then Who wore the parents?
When the alarma became free, the Baptiat misston- dorer, believes thatle is forced te murder by a bigher Witness-1 do net recollect Who they were.
aries, instead of urging the people ta work at the power. Piscator, when a Calvinist fully admitted Tahe jury returned a verdict ' That the four chil-
wages offered by the ilauters, fixed a much higer this. Viewed thiusi,tse atrocities are in their eyes no dren uin ques.ion ware found duad in a certain cellar,
tariff, and organised a atrike in support of it ail over crimes; and false teaciing lias succeeded in dastroy- but thera was no evidence te prove whther they
tbe island. They told the emancipated negroes ta ing all bonds between righut and wrong, and bas were still-boru or had beaiu brn alire, and if the
let the cane rot in the grond rathier than work for offred equal vionation to politicai, religious, and laiter, bow tuey came by their deatha ; and that the
less mages thon tbsse ised fa: tbem by their minis- udicial enligations.' Jury found thiat tie condut of tie undertiaker wasse-
iers. Ta many acteS upon ibis advice. Through- T an PA&ioT PALMERsTon ; WAs UNS aED ?-t verely ne;rebensible, and tbe> request tiat the at-
out extensive districts ihe young plante got chaked muist be particularly plasing t as publia ruan teutan o the Commissioners ef Pulica a>' ho cali-
by weeda for want of labor, and ba ratted in the reilect tbat, afier his death, tse question of bis eter-
ground. It was thus tbat the dowia e nifl of Jamaica nai selvation will be discussed iu ipulpits ana frely home scamp, intent on making money at the ex.
began. It was proceeded from worse ta worse.- advertised in the newepapers. Dath may grin lier- pense Of Mr. Spurgeon' reputation, recentlyD sent
Estale aftar estate bas goee ont of cultivation.- ribly a ghastly smile, but it canant be other than a bia some tracts, purporLing te be written by himself,
Others have beon sold for merely a nominal price,but cousîîlation to know that by the side, nd in trc style whicli predict the end of the world as likely ta coine
the purchasera have nevertbeless found lheir cheap of ' Do you bruiseyour oats ye ? or,' Do you double next year. Tho rev. gentleman indignantly repudi-
bargains worthless for want of continuous labor ai a up your parambulator?' uill figure the ratier more ated the authorship, and spolke of it as foitows in hie.
favorable rate. We bave spoken wtith just sevetity delicate question, ' la Ib greai mran's soul saved chaPa On the following .Buiday r-
of the Baptists in the aggregate ; but it is onlyi jas- it keeps iis memnory sweet and wholesome among the ' Yeu will hoIr oi me lin i diam iswhon you evr
tice te say that amona:i tie folînwers of that sent survivors, and tilla hen with a pathietic concern for hear such ruishis as tht rom me. The Lord may
thera are somaeworthy and pious people who, aiong bim. True, thera las geierally been a feeling, out- cme in 1866, and I shall bcgiad ta seo Sim; but I
with the religious teehers of ail the other religious side the Inquisition at least, that the aite of a man's do not balieve HE will, ad tihe reaason why I do ne;
denominations in the island, have always houestly saul is a thing which concerna no human baing but balieve le wil is, bocuse ait these two-uonny-balf.
and with Christian spirit striven te enlighten the biaselfi; that lis alvation is a mtier between him- penny false prophets ay Ife will. If they said that
negro iu bis duty te God and man- We are, how- self and the Divine Judge ; and taht the rest of us, hcewould not cmne, bsould begin ta tinkl m eould ;
evrer, n present referring te a minority, ad tao a even if we had the wish te sit in le seat ofjuadg- but inismucli they aie alt orying out as one muea
minnrity which is not likely ta receivera mny acces- tment, ca nover by any possible ingenuity or labour nta He wilt comein 18GG or 1867, I am inclineò te
sions. It las been long agi observed iat tne mut be sure that we bave the whole evidence in the case. think le will not arrive ai an' sYch time. Il seems
artful and cunning negrees an tie estates eore f course, tbis is a sorryq eamishness. Nobody to me thai thre ar agreant miny propbecies whici
chosen as 'eldera- and ' deacona ' These ren have but an in.iffereont and -icked Glio coulil dream of must be fulfiled bfare the coming of Christ which
had great power over the Baptist charces milh allowing bis neighbour te manage bis n spiritual will not bo fultlled within tise nexi tweiv months;
which they were respectively connected, and, like buasiness ; or, after that business was brought te an and i prefer ta stand in the position of a uan Who
cuber muS groster men, they bave as power grew en- end for good or l'enrvil, couild rerrain frotm pronoun. knows nither the day no the bour la wich the Son
larged their ambition. The subordinate cilices of cing aentence of damn.ation or satvauen. There are of Miean comth--oking always for Ris appearing,
elder' an ' udeacon' ceased ta satisfy their ruer- one or two injurntions in the Bible about judging but never interfening with those dates and figures,

dinate selt-conceit; they tust needa h b full-blown another, but thesae, we presume, must be taken for the which seem ta me to bie ouly proper amusement for
p.saous, ad 'beat the drtm ecieitiC.' lu fine, corrupt interpolations of a latitudinariau rage. tl is yousng lstdies -ho bave nothing elseo icdo, uud Who
they separated fron the parent society, and set op a very useful and interesting exercise to discuss the take ta tirat iastead of roading oves, and for cer.
independent chapels cf their owa. Paul Dogle, the salvation et any Tom and Harry of your acquaintance, tain divines Who ave exhaustd their stock of know-
murderons arch-traitor, was a pastor of anae of these Itis aven soothing ta accost some chance person you ledge aboit sound doctrine, and therefore try te gain
independent meeting houses, and it was within its may meet in a railway carriage or on the high road Sa itiule ophiemorat popularity by sbuiiing texte of
walls talit the rebels, wen yet reeking wiu blood, witl the question, ingenioualy framed au the play: Sçcripture, as the Norwood gipsies sheltrd cards la
returned thanks te God for baving been permitted ockery of the lteets, ' How's your paor sul? dya gone by.'
to destro so many White people by fire, and sword, But the golden Opportenity l when sorne conspictoud
Sand musket. In rhose remarks we do not wish it to public ctaracter passes out of tbe wrld. lIere is a

te supposed that in the transition stage frum slavery seul that is indeed Worth talking about-a soul of UNITI!D STATES.
te treedom thore as anothing reprehensible done ex- quality. - Slurdmay Rczsreu. Asa aspteimen of the clas of persons elected as
cept by Baptits Thentard bince ther t ave been IosTRanUaM WAars.-John Cross, a labourer, was snatrs at the Fenian ongreas, at Philadelphia, w
other enl agencies in rperation ; but the part played lately charged before the county justices at Wimborne uned only nase Mr. Stephea J. Meany, formerly of
by the Baptistncissionries and tbeir adherents re-i ith stealing a hurdle, value Gi the opreperty zf tli the Irish and Liverpool press, and Who was last leard
quire that distinctive recognition which we assign -Thomas Martin. Tre- prisoner pleaded ' Guilt of in connection wit attempua ta obiain money un-

hIe said that he iad worked about lour-and-twerry der floe pretences from exibitors in the London
the terrible avents of lust month.-orning Post. j-ears br Mr. Bartîett. 1ie baS a wife who na Exhibibton of 1862, and with a case of robbery for

It seeme that ainother experiment is about t be recently been confined, and seven children wholl> which lie was awarded 18 menthe' imprisontment,
tried for effecting telegraphia communication be- incapabie of doing aoything for themselves. Ther aud underwent, we believe, thIe full term of son-
tween Europe and North America,'by a new route. were thereforea nine et thon ta live On 7. per week. vice.--lJ'ilreal IVtness.
The faillure of the Transatlantic line between Valen- They were in a starring condition, and as they a ud AN I ATIri FEMALE SàUaGLEn.-A Detroit paper
cia and Cape Race on two occaionas bas induced the nothing ta bus hietook the burdre. Tise loBinch ays -A smell sizd French woman was suspecter.
notion that a botter and an easier route might h asked wiether 7. per wreek was ail the wages he bad. yesterday of impîorting contraband stuff into th
adopted, and it appears that a company as been Prisoer reili-d tisai ha lad received S. a city, and the authorities prcneded ta urrest her for
formed who bave obtained fron theis9,apish Govern week wages, but he had t pay la. per the purpose of searching. The old lady, bowever,
ment a concession for laying down an electric cable wee bouse rent. This brought it down to 7d. per resisted ' niauflly.' and polted the ollicers with egga.
between England, Norway, and North America, by week for the nine persans ta lire on. In repy te a basket of whichab e carried on her arme, until the
way otfG-reenand. As Bthis route would very greatly oier questions, prisoner said that ie hlad tut-work supply gave out Whon he resorted ta ber she.-
shorten the distance through which submarine occasieonally wen thora was auYfor iu, but b had She wa linally overpowered, and an investigation
agency would le raeuired, theraewould h a diminu- only one week of tut-work since harveat, When e revealed a quantity of woollen atockings nugiy at-tion pro tante of the riak of fallure in accompliabing earned ls. extra. Mr. Balrtlet S eing i the Lown tached te au under garment. The old lady went up.
the object. By the term of the concession the com- was sent for. He admitted that the prisoner was a Cuxaucar.Dioîi- OrtAu.-'lTise figbtiag
pany are boud ta lave the line between this coun-- firt-class labourer, and tiat when he aworkead by the E.
.ry and Nurway completed in twelve tuoats and the day le g ive him only 8s. a weeki, but b let him parsoe,," Gurernor Brownlow, of Tennessee, has had

whole within thme years have bis thatehing and other tut-work, 'includin bis dignity outraged by the Legislature of that.
hedging. Prisoner said the whole of the hedging State. It appears tat he has beau preading him-Wo beiereftisatibmhe . aptisinsionaries] lave done last winter was 70 lugg, it was true th t be got a self witha a staiof finely dressed oficors, whom the tver>'rmucisbantu lu Jamaica b>' fillirag tis egoneeliaiseerater mas 0 lugg.ne as irise iaf Sa gel

mind wi h faise notions. A Protet nt issianaryo pound or two extra during the harvest, but that Tennesse Legislaue, as a matier cf eonomy,.
viselainlua geîî manre dapeadeut upan tise r e irnt fan a lot Of little thiings they required besides tbought might b udispensed with. Upon this at-
g.bfs cfis oagatiea fr deps supot, tse fe more food. He asked lis master ifit was net true tempi ta curtail Broewnlow's pomposity thai indivi--
pitd tise Secongregationfdoremis support, vwiose. that aili e had earned over 8s. per mweek since the duai ipeaks as folleWs:
pounts he Sripture an deal n igroceries,Whol arvest mas l. ? . Bartleti saiS la diS not re- " Green-eyed envy, disappointed ambition, and a
iss sisp g nds, mio deals lu boneyed exrd inctie olleet. He gave hias aIl the tut-Work Se Lad. Thei ittlenesa of soul, characteristia of mall men, with
b bop godsn treacle beal hneyed war inWtbeBench sentenced the prisoner to 14 days' hard labour, amall and dirty objects in view, have prompted thesse
p sud .' -Dorset Express, assaults. The chief ators in the play hypocritically.
preachea uin capel againat the -vanities aiibtis ariS - lettErr e dpretended that tiey sought te conomize for th-vîileie i me la prepmnbng finer>' bu ber emablisis- A le te rm Lirepeol dateS Tuesdns>cntainaelise State la>'gettiig id cf lise pay ofsistaff uatilrs.
ment in eider to make money by ti mlating the following--" After a brief tayini the Mersey the Iftaifter getnuanning one pcia ofstoira.upon
Negresses' passion for gaudy attire ; the misaionary now famous or otherwise ex-onfederation crusuer, tise Govrnor ansmEtaff, tnses wiskey-hlrared mie-
who is tus situated, and thsatit ia tated iSlathe gen- Sbenandoah, left the Mersey to-day, en rouile for Ne the Goaernre dstir batteries ase upsoated ore-
eral positionl of the Baptist llissionaries in Jamaica, York, under command of O ptain Freeman, foerly tantas Sur tie, anSconsumesaouler week aifre-
is exposed ta great temptation ta pander ta the feel eo the United State ebip Resolute. The Shonandoah, poopes tatela ancing an aoficer wee ls hmre
inge of bis coagregation and customers. But we since ahe arrived in the Mersey, las undergone sana uese anS mote patinian oiean tho Ihole pac e
shall certainly wait fut the clearest evidence of their trilling repaire, necessar afterb er late raid amangat barkangdutli emeis."
cumplicity in the Negro rvot and in tise contem- the whalers in the Arctic seas. Steam was got up

plated Negro massacre of the whites un next Christ- at an arly hout this morning, and at about twenty Secretury Welles is very sarcastilain bis annual
mas Day before we can bring ourselves te bolieve minutes pat twelve the Shenandoah, wi ib the .S. report on the neutrality oftIe British Gavernmenat
them guilty' af tise horribule crime se freely laid te ensign flhyisag, steamed slow]>' out cf tise Morse>' À during tire lite van, anS frequently' alludes ta lits
tiai charge un this country' as mell as in Jamaica.- large number af peapie witnsessed bot depLrture, anS ' rnunisl tonderames sanS cane' aofi heanfederate crui.-
Weekly RegUster. beyonS tise koomledge tisai ashe mas a spiendid-look- sans lIe aIse states tht tise masi formidablo vessel

In tise Courteof Qen's Beach, tise trial ofiCapt. ing resti, everybody' sommeS1 glaS that ashe vas going mu île setrvico is tise ron-clSad Passadamway, a,
Cotisai;, on '.Se chsarge cf seling tise Shenandeah te vway so quietly'. vessel whouse funnala are 15i luebes thaickr anS vhichs

île rebeis, mnd snlistiag mens for hon resulted in bis MAsirRED, ar NoT MARRiED --Wbile i a urpe mare haun Tho arale cal> Iea oorbasin vsos of ibins can
acquittaI. Tise Times amys tisai i cunnot affect te being marrieS lu Prestou church tise ather mornfg hour hemres arnlythroer urses ofeans l aS
ha diBappointed at tise acqaittal of Capt. Cotrbatt la tisa maiher o! theo young lady' misa vas undetr ea, arnS theompea Navm.n Tie took' Yree yearsterl
tise Siseumasdoabs catse, tise evusion cf nentralits' rusheS int tise churchs meS forbade tise wedduing msatera tisle thebusma Tbi Nvycs Yrcomndsea
lawa living taon se executed as almosat ta oi> ene- Thse ofllciating minister at once stopped tise service, asate the etais enof' wheigh ie ienmenSr

Holrrian TanSAn EWZAAN.- real uwgr s it.is idng heen baS delard tise n tIc Missippi ana not fan tise Luires, as vas originally'
Hars ss's sseaNs ZALNO-A n e vra -Wi badi righak e o, Sclaa8tsa ensoposed. Tisa Socretary' concluides lis calling atten-

Mairn promises to ise as great a curiosity' la a few lga marniag a alio n dploca.dSince then, boy- tiou te tise vastl>' superior Iran building resournea cf
ymears, if thaings goen la thisai preeni course, as the aven, lie duta t een diecusse atm atmeeting <ai the Brnitiash Governrmnt, anS adms tisai saoe of ihe
Mca ltself. ' AnS a good job too,' same will sa>'. tis enegy, anS tie unanimous Secision tise>' arriveS private shipbuilding frets lu Englandpassess ' mae
Bot vawe un gnogre ith sentimseni, beliaving that ai vas, that lise coupla hamd been proporîly anS law- neisiclapla•mors aat t aaSl s
tisane masitbe sanie punishment fer tise crimes ai fully' marrieS according te tise nites ef ibm Obunrch, vhole of tac sinilar establisimonts in tie United
nations, anS tisai the merder of a people under pre.- Tisa point îs a very' ticiklish ana, anS wiii proablyîs Staîes. The Narvy bas taon reduced toma total cfil T
tenace of mat, but in real greed fan their goods, fa us hava ta be setled ini the iaw ceunis. commissened vessais, 'i ai wicha are l iste Eure-
vickeS a.s the aat,mâltiplied many times aven, cf the ErrraAonDîNABY DrsoEar er DiAn BoDs IN pean squadroâ, 10 lu île Braziilsun, 4 la Ibm East
csut-thsroat misa taira the ifa oftan individual fer hie Lenuon.-Qn FriSas' mornsing wek Mr. W. Papne, Indian, sud I1 in thse Panifia. A West Indian equa-
purse We, a Cbriatian people, delibermaly soi co caraner fer them cit>' ai Landais, heiS un inquiry' ai dron is aise cntemplated, and vili incluSe 9 vassae.s
trile ai Maoria te exterminate tisa other in their own tise Wite Hersa Tarera, Cripplegate, relaire ta the
vuay, ad iSe, vithisypacuisy' ineffable, limier Sali datS af faut chiidrea, whose bodies were found in a The Amenian Fneedman's AiS Commission bave
demanda aid fan tise evangelisation of thec beuighsted clar, in No. 69 Milion sîreet, undSer ver>' mextrr issued a circalar calling fer banda te relieva thse suf-
brothrea. Mn. Fitzgerald, ar. Triash gentleen ai dinar>' circnmstances. ferng freedom and lanwhich tise>' asy tisai anImas the-
mlaquence muS abiliity-a friand ai Mn. Godley, anS Mn. Richard Bakier, ward-beadle, saiS tisai ho wa rdquisite aid is supplieS r thirts' thousand negroas-
a marin supparter of tise rigists cf ihe thea natives- aileS ta tise cellan ut Ne. 69 Milton street, snd wili perlIh tis wiater la Georgia alone, anS forty.
bas jeir.ed îhe Ministry' as a sari cf Home Searetary', shown faut sheill conaining the bodaeso a man thoeusand mare la Alabama.'
bot ve fear he vill net le able ta vithstand the chidren. Tise preset occupants af tise pronmisas lad A letton irons Lexbngton, Va., bas Ibe f,21lemiag-
powerful influences whih lest ef linS sud île fury onh>' recently' talion passassion af tise place, anS thevy items:
toob rich have set at work, and that the colony will had lighted, upon the children by accident, onu 0 •Gen. Lee may beosmon every day quietly walking,
peraist in using ' the meaos wich God and nature shelf in the cellar. ta bis duties ai tha college or taking an evening-
have placed within our banda,' and whichC Cabam The place had beenmoccupied until recently by a ride on bis famons iron gray. He has been boarding
would denaouce now as ha did in bis death speech. Mr. John Ward. at:the hotel, but bis house. is now being fitted up in
We bave mado them a naîion of drunkards tainted Mr. John Ward said that he was a packbaog.cise suitable atyle'fer the reception' fhis family.' In.sau
with disease, and we affect to wanderat their ':fana- maker and undertaker, and until witbin the lat contraitwith the fitting up o! Gen. Lee!s houso lsane a
ticism' and ferocity. Let it hboa subject of rejoiing sevienmonths he carried on bis business a&.16 Milton advertisement t sec posted on the treet, offering for
that the British army will soon he removed from tihe 'treetiOripplegate 1 îadhala cellar at 69. Ris b're sale the houasehold and kitchen farituie cf Ged^
scene of operation.-.Army and Navy Gazelle.. - . he acteil, sfrann.aaç aise , can n.abusiness (StowaltyJaakaon. . . : .. :-
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The cat-te.dise.atillcantinueti its ravages 2114 most brallan resuitoanageétca! missions and if lie can submit himself on this pointo the Diocess we begleave respectfully towrecommend
Theacattlediïise still coninuedaits ravgesntrid-gmostbrdhant resul of evange biwas on. he ùncrease. amadgst FrenebPapasts as n&vely and apparently Churel's teaching, he can neyer find anydili-

Leopold Km àof Belgiutn is dead. The est- thankfully recrded:- culty, moral or antellectual, in yield g his un- Weosubjoin a letterfrom the tlcher Supe.
tie. P. . . g , . q a1 d asett a ot elet at s e a ro. roroihed sittsU -umeuf Cou bagy

R RONICLé tdisease had broken out m France. There as lThere wt a wide.spread spirit of douatuamongst .sséut to outmf (olubî gv.

sUrnCATHOD ; EVERY LIC-.iÂY ath-ng uew ter théir Fr3cb acadian Roman Cathalie brothren, pound ta him. Nôw Protestant missionaraes t ing an accouant of the sad calamity
DPUBLTSHED ERame uand many tad said ta him privàtely; we do not be-

.Ne. 369, Noire Dame Sreet, by Prom New York we leara that Mr. Stephens liee in the Church of Rome. The speaker then'apîsts neyer take these things ato accunt.-

J GITiISis hour ex cied, suand that it i j haed that bis poke with mueb feeling and eloquence on tha en- They proceed upon the ridiculous assumption that 1. M. D. G,
GLE.houry expeced, andth hpe s couragement which bu fait in view of bringing a soul the belef o! the Cathlic in the Bible as th Ursauline Covent, Vall ruc, Onumbia,

&. E. OLERK, Editor. preâence and influence may restore barmony 1, ta God," &C, &C., &C. Cueast of St. Uruls, 1865 ,

r IMA R NlAànDV & y 0a: the Fenian ranks, now distracted by the dissen- The Rev. M. Lafleur may bave exaggerated Word of God, rests upon grounds independent of Rev. Mother and Dear Sister in Chrit-it iswith

t al cauntry subscribers, Two Dollars. If the siens betwîxt the Senate and President, wha con- the numbers of those an whomb is teachtngs, and jthnChurch; forgetting, and wlfully iguariog the almo3t a holy envyethatn sddzits inetwble iithege.
tubscriptionis eot renewed at the expiration ofatinue mutually blackguarding one anothei, and those Of bis fellow-laborers in the vineyard, have tact that even amongst the great majority of the since berave lost-aura. I trust however that your

tew eab thoe, Ta Dollars sd abalf. quarrelling over the distribution of the plunder wrought a state of doubt; but be bas correctly intellectual and educated classes oi Protestantism, esteemed community may never ex"erience what we

Sai suhallberwos thlayrsuae.d-nllycbiugssrttthetually haveunderoneasince the general confisgrationo a tbis
ciwaose papers are delivered by' Vhich they have extorted from their dupes.- stated the only result that those teachmgs can amongst mast earnes, e mass city, Feb. 17th, by the army under General Sherman,

Cfflt renwoedatbeasnd ohe year, thon, ifve Meantime Mr. O'Mabony s in possession Of the possibly have amongst a Roman Catholic popula- minded of our separated bretren, the behl[in ithe at which time Our convent beingsituated in the cente
Co ntrenwdat the paed oh y br, g .lltantin-h l. catyfunsidmasoteBible as the Word of God, and as authoritative Of tue City was congn.ned, with all its contents-tar-
eontinue seuding.the papertne subsoription shall main thmg-the elegantly furnisled mansion, i etion-that is ta say, doubt and unbelief. Il is . ' niture, instruments, music, books, apparatus, lothing

bh Thre DlWîsTs. osaholad at the News Depots. vines, the beer, the precious liquors, and the t- intellectually impossible that a " converted, lwheer in the historient, the moral, or the super- provisions, &o. We barely escaped with Our lives,
e ca bacco-towhicbasthewage i bis herni .p Papist shaul be an>'tbmk but a scepti, andan natural order, lias been openly and deliberately re- and those of ur nunmerous pupils, each carrying a

Sfingle copy 3d. bacco-to.whih asbte wageo as eoicypa PapistshouldbeBanyehiconbt ahscptecfnd an ,changeofCclohing. e had dceivedourseles, re
-«- We beg Io remind our Correspondents that no triotism lie will no doubt stick ta the last M- anfidel ; as impossible in the moral order, as in Ject s th Bible con- lying upon the promies f Protection given us by

lers wl be taken out of the Post-Ofce, unlessment. the material order it would be impossible for a tra ics history, chrriology, their reason, the those from who we coutl expect it, aven by General
pre-paût. ei aic o their seuses, sad their moral intia- Sherman himocif; sud iustead ofinivesting Onr sur-

, The figures after each Subscriber's Address man to cast himself from the top of a sheer pre- plus fuonds gold, which would have beeu portable

egerv week shows the date ta which he bas paid It is natural that the Catholic journalist shouldipice, and only tofalil hal way. The ma]ority, lions. Indeed amongst Protestants, so far from i na emergencywe laid a large quantiaies o pro.
up. ThuBs" joaN JonEs, August '63,' shows that note the 'Reports rom time t timepubshed by or at aIl events a very large number, of such ible beig the basas a thr It hes latter are now useless, and th etEnsive weil

e hbas paid up ta August '63, and owes bis Sub- the various missionary or swaddling societies ,coijerts are merely byocrites, who, for the now a burden on their reevgion ; it is the weak lied Store room was consumed, together with all the
gZriptioll raoX THIT DATE- point oIEf ti irrligon;th iek pi f a c f rest we had accumula'ed lu our convent, since !cts Erstscciption rauoN THAT DA-TI. wit which the land is nfested, as ta their pro- uae af some worldly advantage, in the prospect point ai ir religion Î e point ft a establisbment lu tht South. One able business man

gress in their great work of de-Catholicising the of improving their material condition, profess a Christiaaly tywhich is not based upon that Catho- writs ta m "I find upon calcalation that out of
KOTRAL RIAY DCMBR 2 habitans ai Lower Canada. Thore are a goodi change whbich ia their betarts they' do nat feel ;liC and mnfallible Churcb, but for whose authoarity' farona aof $1ho00 you simply' bave lefi, a lot sud a

- - -- 
phruit, h cra S.Auut lia13o! ruhbish'l

ECCLESIASTIOAL O ÂLENDÂR. many of such societies, ant each bas its annual nay, which relyîng upon a death-bed repentance: moviMe hUthereunto, the great St. Augustm 2n that terrial might our Bistera and .pupils were

DEOCMaEB-- 1865, meeting or tea-party ; at. vich, after many cups, at least, they, ni their inmost hearts, firanly pro- tells us that he would n t have believed the obaged t eave aOu tnvent about midzght, ad seek
GotiScriure.rufugo ina the chnrohyard aang tht graets-God ho

Friday, 22-EMBa uA.-Fsr. Of the Feria. and much buttered toast, unctuous men of Godtmisa themselves ta abjure, when I shall no looner Scripture. praised iu all things. We bave great need of courage
strada', 2sad resligustion ta Eis bal>' vill, aud IRis inscrutable

taturday, '23-Emissa Day-FAsT. Of the Ferla. vith well-lined bellies, stand up and recount lto be of any service ta them. The remainder are, The moment therefore that a Catholc doubts judgmeos.i Ou pupit ara eoy sarily scattered, out
Euuda,y 24-Fourth Sunday in Advent. Vigil ofup

Christmas. ai admirng auditnce what gracions t, ings th and by a law of thei rintellectuai being, must be, of the infallible teachngs ofis Church on any means of support withdrawa wth them, dan the com-
Manday, 25-CunmIýTXs DAY. Lord bas been pleased ta do for then, since their sceptics or infidels; ibecause any argument ad- one point, ho abandons the onI> reason ho bas, or monest' eus!aries of life are wanting to dr cois
Tu dcay, 26 -8t. Etephen. Protomartyr' (hM mumity. One of Our younig Sisters succumbed in this
Wedesday, 27-SteJohn E tv. Ap. last re-union. We have before us in the columns dressed ta the intellect Whch suffices to prove that any man Cao have, for accepting the book tryirng crdel, and died July 22ud o connumption
Thuraday, 28--oly Innocents, M. M. of the Montreal Witness the Report Of one Of that the body known in history as the Roman called vulgarly the Bible, as the word oi God, or induced by privations and exposure cousequent on the

The "Fart> lours" Adoration of the Blessed thee meetings that came of on th e evening of Catholic Ciurch, is, or ever bas been in, or can as of authùority an the supernatura order. Many sarvation. Another t e gem of outyoung choriier
Sacrainent will commence as foilows:-- the 12th iust., in the Baptist Chureb, Beaver possibly fall Iato, error upon questions of failh or of its moral precepts wili commandl bis respect the gifted and lavable Sister Gertrude fell a victin

Sept. 2 0. R.1 P. 1 grea' ly apprehend the samne for
Saturday, 23-Convent, St. John's.,Hi, morals, proves also as conclusively that the Fer- because of their intrinsic excellence; its history othere, unless by charitable aid our situation cau be
Monday, 25--L'Enfant Jeaus, Pointe aux Trembles. One Ivould bave thought-o: rather one who son known ia history as Christ vas, if noi a liar will be to him as any other history, or record of alloviatel.
xWedoesdey, 27-Ste àelsaul. Afier the destruction o! aux couvent, aur Bustors

did not know what manner of men these evange- and an impostor, at ail events a mere hair-brained events long pabt, matter of legitimate criticism ; wi h a remnant of our pupils took refuge lu betird

lical mission2ries nre, and what the itch lor enthusiast, destitute of ail divine mission nr au- its cosmogony he will probably pass ever with nod fourth stories of a building fethodist Female
a nEWS OF THE WEEK notoriety with which they are possessed, would taiority. a pityng smile, as the crude production of an uolrege areadt oupievby hora famiereWe are now in receipt of thie particulars of0I nearly ne destitute as ourselves. There ve were

· e escape af Mr. Stephens from Richmond have hought-that late events in Jamaica, an Int fact,it is rarely through the eficacy of ar- ignorant age, endeavoring to accouat for pheno- crowded together withoat yîrd-room, comforts or
s«- Lteca s thr.simpes inglu h ondî.-(iba disastrous results of titeir evangelical efforts guments addressed ta the intellect that men mena whmh il baa but ver' suprficaly ob- coveniences, and after living i ths bconditon nearlyya.It was the simplest thing in the world.- d3mesth f . bdbu vrysperi ell ix monthî, alt the occupants of the building--we

he police, some twenty-dve in number, who in the West Indies vould have inspire them, I abandon their faith in the Holy Catholic Churci, served : but for ils miracles aud is supernatural- amongst the number, were notifit d to leavebefore the
not with modesty, at ail evenis with a litile pru- but of arguments addressed to the ill. Our ism, he will fee as little respect as lie does for ist Of! eptember, as hLad been rented for abotel.ased tIo do duty in the prison, were first reduced il We looked ln vain among the ruine of Columbia for ate bree do dt> ke tot pen, arthe drs erce dence ; would have taught thet the propriety a .fpassions, our lsts, our bellies, our lower or the stories which, as a boy at school, lie used to bouse to belter us. For the houses lu theuburbs aoftie t.ree i then keys ta open ail the doars vert the Oity' snob prîce a vetdeutanded, sud snch ont

.ruado for, or furomahot ta, te arden an chargenot obtrudmrg themselves too prominentl onI the animal nature ail plead incessantly and vigorously read in Lis Ovid's Metamorphoses, or his Homer pverty tuai pWCeould wnrenture ta Invove our-
notice of the public uand might have suggested agaînst Romanism, its doctrines and ils practices ; In the language of the Protestant writers of seles in debt--for the payment of which the future

t to themn the ecessity of silence and concealment. and only by the aid ea the supernatural, only Essays and Reviews, promment dignitaries of offers no Prospect. Mucb to our regrpt wo wertcel vas opentd. Then as precaulions oh ligod ta leart Oolumbia-and taire possession o!
:Zc m eii as b>'enetd.uthorîtios ao ace no Not a bit of it. Our acquaintances are not men with the co-operation a divine grace can we re- the Church of England, these thmgs vlI, ta him, Vy Gracie as a prae bdn ta tt huh!Radibeau takierayteatoiist lc n al rcsaBti roet aogn eteCu

seatries, and ta appose no obstacles af any kiud ta bide their light under a bushel, and the sound fute their logic, and resist their entreates. Loss have passed from the order of credenda into hih we can occupy rent fre. But Valle Crucie is
ta bis escae, ,,e ui out, ndiof their own trumpet is always pleasant mu their of fath as generally preceded by a corruptionO af bat of anere legenda • the atelectual provender three miles from tov; ve an have bort uo day

tehsescape, ne walkedu quietly' ont, andu is sup' B ßt iot> ai vanuat suhdl are ita eod uo hrithyscntmrkt.
#maed at once ta have gar on board of a French ears, no matter what the tune. Bray a Saptist morals ; and it is because men first vish that the nat of grovn men, but of silly od women and and are oblied to depend upon charitable contribu.ans-doîrns f 1htRManChrhlechîro0i i dsriuu t ions for aur dallv snppr-vhat a tris! 1 sud beymissionary in the mortar, and be is a Baptist mis- doctries of the romanCatbhlia Churchmay be chldrenof tender >ears, incapable ofpdiscriminpa-tose ta Our to for the autios o aur Institution.

eugger, an g s hod alver for tu h iCasI wi France, sionary still. untrue, that they in time persuade themselves of tion, and unversed ia the law of nature. Ve are exceedingly auxious ta resume our labors and
But ta come ta business. On Tuesday even- their fasity-ior in this matter Men are easily re establish o-r couvent; and you will readily pe-

upow frtse, when be arrives at Niew York' ing, as we said, the brothers and sisters met t a deceived or persuaded toa their ov perdition. Doubt, stepticism, and then rejection of ail ceive dear and reverend Mother, how grat au act of
How ar he uthrites ide an coniedat upenatrahm, hatis o al reelaionab xtr, carity you wdll bestow in aiding us. We aiso beg

tesaow fat tn at aw suan and COLnVr aet heir meeting-house for the purpose of self-lauda- We ivill not of course deny that ta Catholi supernaturaistha ail revelatin ab extra, e prayer of yourself and ters iurbelf.-
the escape is not known. By somte a man named lio ad after the usual reliminariesoftod are, and must he, the lot of ail those who, havg Beleve me Dear and Reverbnduother in the Sacred
-Byrue, who had charge of the yards on the night ion, an prd ' ai tht mot exeapary and irreproachable murais, once been Catholies, and therefore accustomed IHearte Of J. M. J.yours afectionately,

qc prayer, praise, refreshments and sanging, procceed doublts or rather ddfliculties upon religious matters a logca system of rehgion,fnquestion,.isaatacused ; L payerhprasetrhma te a areasanafrîant s Tas MainsarelginPer rerSnraxaa
ed t the reading ot the Annual Report. This ma at times suggest themselves; b'it this ive like M Lafleurs couverts loner believeer order Secretar

gov7eror himself is accusedl ; but the fact of the tMr ie .Lferscovrs n lne eiv

*ahdrawal of the pol:ce, and thtthter fact that document was of course-as al tiese document5 assert without fear of contradiction, that if in the Roman Catholie Chuarch.l" That this
espocial - pains lbatibean laken 10 liste naare-deeply înteresting. It disclosedi mits erer sach doubts or difficuies do suggest then- T HE JUBiLEE.-With this week the seasn

fnancial portion, the interesting fact that the selves, theyareunever inconnectionawith any;of . 'for the Jubilee in the City of Montreat comtes tom.iîtary guard or sentriesround s prison in which li a d l aI selve&, ths are neyerlucannoconwihauoai uch is actually the case, the progress Of Pro- . .
State prisoners were confined, would almost Societv was deeply debt,. ant that its annual hat are ermed the characteristic or peculiar testantsm n Frsc, Spain, Italy, and Lower a close. S ce its commencement on the 26th

e t indcate that persnsahglieriau-excede is annua ic doctries o Romanisi, i.e., oi those doctrines ut., the churchtes Cave been crowded morning
seem tohmdfcate tbat persons farehtgher m au- b Canada - as evidenced by the acknowliedged

thority than either turnkey or governor, were at Par lime last eleven months th total receipts which dstinguish It, maternally, from al Protest-a free-thinking"'and" wide-spread spirt ofdoubt" and evening ; and the Clergy, though numerous,
were $600 ;te twelve month's expenditure antsects; but solely in connection with those fe-hnig'n lwd-pedsii fdu and assisted for the English speaking portion ci·tie bottom of the business; and that the vliole vore $6,000 ; tet$10,0li tbnda's epedtr ;admittod by the missionaries themîselves-fullytecommunal>'b>'the Reverend Redempiariat

afir,ehe arrest and escape, as got up be- t ea O beliefs or dogans which allProtestants, who havet the
atlae Sharet ani te , I s gaernu, ho- salaries ta issioraries $1,600 were st atowing ; not yet subsded mnto sheer indet, asser proves.Fathers,could hardlIy sulice, an spite of their un-t w i r i S i o p h e n s a n ti t h e I r i li g a v e rm a m u t, i e u s d d i t e r i f d l t , a s r sr e i t n x r i n , f r t h a s o h o t s
,aeoder to put the latter in possession ai important wbilst to supply pressing wiants $2,40 had been fuldamenasl, as truths, or dogmas, an short, remitting exPrtio

Fenian papers and secrets, and ta screen the borroweti. Upan ths head tharo need othing which are iuseparable from an>' conceivable sys 'a URsuLINE CONVENT, CoLUMî. - sional--so great have been the multitudes seeking

former fron the odium and infamy attached ta more to be said ; e wml aI once pass ou ta tue tem o f revealed or supernatural religion. The Wt have rod ani haord r he i the sufferings to profl b> this season ai grace.

ihe.cbaracter of the nformer. If we reject this spiritual side of the Report. Loimisb doctrine of purgatory is certainly not ai he brave Sautherners, af themr lasses, and of At the Parish, the Jesuits', and other churches

*'aypdtbesis we mst adopt another st easas m- This too as ver>' mterestmg and very signii- more difficult of latelleatal acceptance than is the barbanties of the FederaI troops on their the exercases vert, for tht most part, conduct

Oribable. We must credit the government with cant. It brings out promîmently the tact that' the doctrine of the eternal punishment ai the fainous march under the orders of General Sher-' by the Clergy regularly attached ta them. At

a amount oaty under the infuences Of the BaptiSt iISSionary' wicked in hell, or even the modified form of that man. These suerings, losses, and barbarities the St. Patrick's Church lie Redemptarist Fa-

d iucrtdiblt. aindehty is spreading amongst the lover orders same belief as held by Utniveralists. The doc- bave not been exaggerated even in o far as the thers have been preaching three times a-day, and

u fe neaulime the trials oh several ai the sud the enre ignorant classes ai French Cana. trine of the Trinity and of the ReaI Presence laity of the Southern States are conceined. But confessing mornig, noon, and night with the[Le niautime(lie tials oiglvetlviflla atht
-Fenian prisoners on the charge ofI " treaim dians. It tells us, 1i the first place:- are both equally aboive remon ; but as neither is bo about the Chîurch, and the treatment whicl Most happy results. To these zealous, never-

felony" lai bei gant a wit befare thet lM. Lafurs eafiornon meeting vasf- reati- contrary ta reason, so the Cath a finds no her propert anr ber Rehgious bave met with tirmr servants a God he Tria cougregation ar
terest, bie hearers heiug ratbea" -(mark vol i hat.a

:Special Con.mission a Dublin. Mn, Luby, word rather)--"f tho botter and more uteige t groater difficulty in accepting oie than l accept- fra tht ai f the conquerors under deep obligations.

eitGor of the Irish People was the first arraigned classa but m'ny of them ea dispoaed to !cee'thiuk iig the other. Tl short his entire system rerts Let us take the case of the Ursulines of At the Cathedral, the Rev. M. Lafleche, G.V.- eaaoadtheircriewsausnthirsrespectaadaafeoud at.do ot sd the saine c-undationa--to itt as oe amougst many lu which Ca- ai Three Rivera, dehvereti th serions o! tht

aguthty and senteucaed to 20 y'ears pennl servitude. Tht fuctions of a Protestant missionary' lo îfialhibbe amthority' ai the Chaurcb, as tht sole tholic churches snd couvents bave hotu pillagedi, evenang exercists, adidressedi more partacularly ta
Âfîer him Mr. O'Lcary was put up, anti he also Papists are manifuldi. Hie l'as ta [osier " fret- means by' Christ I{imnself' appuinltd for makin'g anti raz'ad ta tht oron byteY kesldrthmaepronftecnggti. Its

.-aras cauvactedi snd seutenceti ta twsent>' years penal tbinmîg" anti be has ta combat " lree-thîmkiag in kno:a Ito ail men, throughouts ai> ages, even uimta anti the hireling cut-tharoats servinîg in their ,needlhess for us ta davell upon tht eloquence, the
:servauude. Mr. Michael Moore pike maker was5 bis 'it is ta appeal ta human rosas ut ont mo the end ai the world, lthe saving trouhs whtich HL raniks. These LAdies, wvho thank Gaod are ua fervar, and benauty of these instrucionîs, because,
<lie uhird :ho also vas canvicted anal teteed muent, anti ta reject tht testimony' ai hauman rea.- came dain from hoaven ta teacha. Thais is tihe strangers m Cammada, buti whose services in lthe uat for su'ni ofbtese quallites, though an n higb
ta i0 years penn! servitude: anti when tht lat sou tue next ; ta invoke tht righit ai priva'e basis ai the Cathlme lath. No other lias il to cause ofedbucatinn, murality sud rehagin cau never tiegret tht>' possessedi themn aIl, litre they' tht
steaumer saiheti the triai ai O'Hailorau anotkaer judigment, anti ta protest agaicil private judg- retI upon. Knock aiwa>' or shake thais basi', andl be too haighly' appreciatedi, hadi a Couvent in nmost remarkable. Tte reverend! proacheor ls au

sheged conispir'tao was pr'ogressinig. It wvas ment ; ta dien>' authorîty, anti anion ta asert ou- lime whahe soperstrucuire cames toppln; down, a humbia an whmeb they' received, boardedi, sud elaquont snd fervîid arator no doubt, a tan ai

(houghît that after the trial ai tht at namnedi the thority'. With ane anti the sanie breath ho muat haeap ai ruina ; but isa long as it remamus firmn, educ-atd a large numuber ai' pupils. On tht profnunad science, anti ai delicate mîental culturei

Dhubîmn Court noLti adjourn tilI aller the 6th blow hot anti bio' calai ; anti at tht vanry moment though tht wmdti aay rage, anti tht floodsa nia> ight ai' the 17th ai Pebruar>' last, Ibis but he as somuething more, something bighen,
zlrox. devoting tht interimn la tht trial o! the of bis trnumph aven tht Cathuhic Faithi, ho muaI dasm ag'ainst this angle or liait angle, t edifice Couvent was burnt ta t groundt b>' General something infiniteiy botter andi mare prectaus.-
Cark prisoners. Eierythicg was quiet lu Ire- ho preparedi ta denaunce as false the ver>' priai' remams secure, -and bîds defince ho the alarms Shaerman's troops. Tht Nuns escapedi with their Ho is lime zealous, anti, we behmeve, tht approvedi

SItadi up ta tht latesîtidates. Tht Channel Pheet capte oic' free-thinmkiang' by' which alone that ai' doubt. pupums' inîdeed, but everytbing thiey possesseti ln servant ai Godi; sud m the mighti ai bis Master,
tadi received! orders ta winternin Ireland, in whach triumph has been won. It is no mariol there- Bat if ai an>' moment such doubla ahouldi pro- the worldi vas destroy'ed. On the horrors of bas been the amstrumnent ai conversion, ai bItss-

part ai tht Empare there are actually' about fort thiat t poor tait as ouI>' half-successful; sent themselves, shaould seem ta make any' iîmpres- thait nighat passedi b>' tht paonr Nana anti theur ing, and! o! salvation, wve trust, la thausantis dur.

20ßO00 regular trâaps. AIl tht Fenisan prisoners anti that aller havmng superanducedi a state or sionî on tht Catholic's mind, it woauldi be founti tremblag charges in an adjacent burying groundi, ag bis sajouro amongst us. Gaod grant that his
tave been iremovedi la Kîuimaa jrl, as the condition ai "free-thiakang" uapon bis canverts, tiant tht point assnaîled vas invariab!y the au. where aurroundeti b>' n brutal soldiier>' they' wert faithful instructaons ta>' astrke deep root, and
.authoritnes ai' tht Richmnd jaah are suspecteti ai hie is anapotent ta subdlue the latter agaîn to the ahorit>' anti the insparation of the B±ble. Inadeedi exposer! loi' long hauts ta incessant insultasuad bramg forta fruit abundantly lu tho litants ai his
treachery'. desiroed state af " serf thiaîking,"I or, in alther ai ail the doctrines ai tht Churcb, that wvhach as- abuse we neenotua dwell ; but weo wouild cul! the hearers.

Tht Britmsh Governmeut is about ta institute yards, ai behief upnîu authornity. Tmis portion ai strts that book ta be tht Woard ai Godl is, ta attention 'ai aur rentiers ta the faut that san ap-
Eearching inquiry into the causes of the late tht Itev. M. Lîfleur's Report is, va admît, ver>' uaan esson, b>'far lie must difficuir ai accept- ptibas been matt e sympathies ai the RaaOîoLaS COLLEGE.-We uaierand tbat

egro outrages in Jamaîca, and the alleged se- mnerestiig, for I aîaows (bat ireedam of Ihought suce; antion[>'b> a chid-ike aubtuasion ai bis Calholic public lu behafatht destitule Nuns ; this noble insitution, vhose valuttatht Ca-
.veraties thtTavenmealonards (lie or is as incampati l viaat reasan la failli caa>insu su accept il; on!>'ant at s gentleman froan tht UnitediStates thahaus ai Central Canada cannt be exaggersod

-.gurderers. For Ibis purpose a Commission will tht Baplibts tarin Chrislîanitv, as il la ivii upon tho flassurance (bathe Cbarch su pro- highly recammentetib>'hasavw nimediate bas nov got as its Direntar (ho Reverematir.

:be natned, to be compOsed, it is rumoretd, of Sir Paper>, airice tht fintitheanselvas botînd ta prnuiio him, Ns intett that body'with which ecciesastici superiars, antib>' is Lartsbip tit Siafford, Pastar ai'Wolfe Island. Tht Coliege
lenry Storks Governor of Malia, our old Cana- combat ilviien i dspînys itatif smongst thear Chrmst 1-inself praisettLe ever presont, ABishap ai Kingstan is nov an Canada, aoeking le ai course alvsys mnder th e

- diaac sequaintance Sir E. Read, and.a legal gen- couverts. tiys evan uta tht end oaitht vonit, antitient. contuibutious for tht destitute Unsulines, Mn. ai Ris Lortsbip tht fishop ai tho Diacess, sud
tieman, name not given. Everythag sems to flre egain lanothen passage mcm an atirese fore infallabie. To acept the Bible as tht Word Joncs, the gentlemani question 'aapieoenî aI wth its uew Dareor wall ave are.sure continue

-iadcate'a the intentlo of the Ministry to introduce or speech deliveretib>'tht saine N. LaBour aller afGoti15tht greateal subjecliou afreasun taiih Quobea o intends sharui>' ta visit tht Diaceas ta hold tbt high rank- abat under Us former
ID LII fo IoIanhise nlagàu d.- the ad Mret ai urs Report, iii k thet ead m d thi th, Cavhoeie crn ever h calet! totmake i oi Kington, ta tht geerous Caîhohies of which ,ana2,ment i;bod obtined



'THE TRUE'WITNESS.ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-DECEMBER 22, 1865.

TheBitpi of Montreal. bas irrived at New

York, and is hourly expected int town. This is

g elad w t euo peole of his diacess.

DTTAWA, 19t, - -on. Mr. Brown hasre-

signed. He states that bis resignation bas oc-

curred from a grave difference in the Cabinet.-

.Special Telegran to Gazette.

THE PROTESTANT CATECHI4S.-The fo-

iowing paragraph is from a late number of tue

Toronto Globe, and sets in a striking light tbe

tature of the relugious teachings dat in the con-
non aschools m Belgium are, and in Canada would

4e--if our Protestant Reformers had their own

way-impared ta the young
The inauguration of the univeraity of Bresseis

and of the statue placed there of its founder, the :ate
Mr. Verbaegen, presidentof the chamber at deputies,
sud grand master o! the Freemason lodge, was re-
centlyracelebrated in the presence of the most ami-
fent personageO af the country. The pupila of the
public uchools sang a cantata, a part of w bih runs

thus:
"Open, open ail the doors,
The monumentbas been enlarged,
In order ta let in ail the hasts
-Of disfrneChied educatiOn."

The first group of children ben sings
"%This temple of intelligence
Marks an immense era 'of progreas.
Which temple is it ?"

Second group replies ? 'Science,
SFrstgroup asks, ' Wtho is tby God I
Second group replies, ,Liberty.'
From the above Liberal catechism, tt would

.appear that the Brussell's University is notling

but a Freemason's Lodge. The questions a.d
answers are in substance almost identical with

'tiose put ta, and and anrowered by the postulants

for admission into the ranks of Free.-Masonry, as

.descrrbed b> Beruel ; and the whole ceremony is

redoient cifthe revolution as it displayed itseli

in France.
We will say nothinga o! the poetry, which per-

hlaps is open ta criticisn, but we would object to

the grammar. Liberty is a goddess (féminine)

not a God, and as such was appropriately repre-

sentod by Liberals of the last century as a naked

strumpet. No doubt the Globe thinks it very

unreasonable that Catholies shoauld refuse to uow
down ta such a deity, and that they actually ob-
ject ta bave their chldren indocîrinated wit ui

very liberal theology which obtains in the Brus-

sells University, and indeed m se may say in ait

ather educational institutions of a similar stamnp.
Y ou see that a Cattiie chti ,i asked, XWho s
God?" might take it into his head that Jesus

Christ was his God, and this would be quite in-

compatinle with te teachings of State-School-

-ism and Freenasonry.
The correspondent of the Weekly Register

also gives the following as an instance of te

fruits of that Freemason and Liberal system of

teaching tn Belgium, a Dwhich the Globe in this

country is an admirer:-
Belguim bas this last week becu witnessa a great

and crying -seaa;dl. A coLgres des etudiants, or
students' meeting, was beli at Liege. The ages oi
the young men, if they can be called su ch, averaged
from 17 to 24 or 25. The magistrates, and other men
of mature age-and one would bave naturaliy sap-
posed of ature judgmeut, too-Were present. The
meeting was opened by a young student, who, with-
out any introduction or circumlocution whatever,
dashed into medias res, and ex principo et cal hedra

declared h stood before thena as an Atheist ; and,
npudently glorying in bis abame, flut happy in in-
Corming them that true peace of mind an of an un-
troubled conscience was centred in the denial io a
Gad, aud, consequently, in the rejection of ail re-
ligion wbatever ; that, f aIl religions superstitions
and fanaticisma, Catholicism was the worst, must
ht  hunted down, persecuted, radically pulled up,
sanihilaed, and completely ewept from Off? he face
of the earth, are liberty could exist in its reality'
'entirety, glorr, and surpassing beauty and loveliness.
To this youtîful eapri fort succeeded another equally
bare faced and sbatnêlese, who adopted the vie ws aof
the Brut speaker, and gve a sample of bis political
creed, viz, tat ha was a Socialiat of the first water;
that property, as now constituted, could uat possibly
coaexist with the moderu ideaso true linerty in tte
saecond half of the nineteenth century ; that class

privileges, whather civil or aetricaI, and aristocratic
claims were al b:nmbug, humiliating ta, derogatory
from, and tala cela incompatible with the inalienable
rights of humanity ; that be reected ail authoriies
wbatever, both in Ohurch and State; that he was
hia own master, independent of heaven and eartb,

.&c., &a. A third youug bot blood arose, and iih
vehemence iociferaqed that his principles were those

af '93-of Dénton, Mbirat, and Robespi rre ; that ha

lailedv ich cordial sincerity and entiutsissm the
drapeau rouge - tha red aflg of linerty, and h ýped
ste time was ucar at hand webe hoabould ha its
.sndard-bearer througb hosps of slia, broagb
rivers of' warm bload and btutan gora. But a fu r-
thor racital stckens and disgur ts You ara airadyi
.aulficienly> shoukedi ard horrified enough, I think,

ithi the ave, Pray', mbst are we coma toa C lat,
whentc modern progrese thinks fit ta give sucb a
*tùeral education as the aboya ta lthe bot.-breaitd
striplinge ai the raicing geeration ?

A Y ANKEE THÏRTY-FuasT o>' Msx--Thte

-tuajorulty of the Congruess ai' lthe Uomted States,
mot baving the example a! te Frencb Conçen-
lion befons their eyes, theink no doubt thtat they'
tiare accamplushed a fine strbke o! poila>' by'
thoir proscription o! be minority, copes a

<memabers [rom the Southtern Siates, duly a nd

logailly electel saordung ta lttersa c
-Contstittutîon. Sa ut te nalways ln ail democratie
assembies or legislative badies. The mnajorty '
recagnise no legal or constttntional righut in

tinorities ; ta secure, wehat as all history' shows,
.ec be but a short Ihved triumph for thteseves
.aud their principlos, îthey scruple nat ta break
daow cte barrter wehicht protec ted itle minanty',

and which, by protecting the minorîy, protect.d
tbemselves from decpotirn and having achieved
their anti-consttiitonIal or revoluiOnary triumph,

·the simpletons think iat they will be allowed ta

Wear their ignoble laurels in peace. Foolb, they

-do aot see tbat they bave but prepared a r0d for

ther own backs ; chat the same measure of pro-
scription which they to-day mole out ta their

polutical opponents, wil to-morro' be meted out,
and with interest, ta thetnselves.

As the Jacobins, or party of the Mountain of
the Convention, littie recking poor. short-
sighted mortals blinded by passion, of the Guil-
otine in process of erection for tbemselves, pro-
scribed their political enemies of the Gironde ; so
bas the Yaukee or extreme revolutionary section
of the United States Coogress proscribed its
enemies, the duly elected representatives and
constitutionally chosen Senators of the Southern
States. As in a few nonths after, the same axe
which lopped oWb theheads of Vergniaud, and of bis
illustriaus companions in crime aud in misforîune,
was nvoked as the national razor ta operate
upoe the beads of the proscribers, in their turn
proscribed ; so as luke events from like causes
spring, and the consequences of similar antece-
dents are also similar, may we expect ta see
righteous judgment, vengeance sbarp, stlmmary
and exemplary visitedi upon ithe despots, to-day
supremae, the violators of the laws and the Con-
stitution. In their turn, it is te be expected as
terl as hoped, that the axe, ire speak as Artenus
Ward would say metaphorically, nay be appled
ta the trunk of the tree, and that the chaice-
which the vtctorzous democracy of the moment
compel their defeated but gallant adversartes ta
drink, may be presented wt tenfold bitternes,
ta their ownîaps. That suchitvi be the case

we believe ; for as it was said by Danton when

about to mout the scaffold "lthe revolution, like
Saturn, tie end always devours its own chil-
dren." It is we! liait oshauld be so, or men
would be'gum ta doubt, either of the exstence, or
of the retributive justice, of a Supreme Ruler.

The Yankee Jacobins have as yet arrived only
at their thirty-first of May ; sa far onlyb as the
great American Revolutioin mwhicbithey play the
role af their pohitical fathlers, the Jacobmns, pro-
gressed : but it is deeply interesting as our evan.
gehîcal friends terrm it, ta note the strikaig
analogies betwixt tite two rtevolutions-that
of France, and that of the Uuited States. In

bath we see the sane contempt for law and jus-

tiee ; the same brutal assertion of the logic of
"mIghts" over the logic ai " rights ;" the same
contempt for minoritles-tse same disposition ta

push ta its extreme lengths every momentary suc-

cess. The North rrîîphant says ta the South
"Your representatves,your Senators though duly
elected with ail constitutional formns, shahl not be
admitteid ta Coagresa unless they irst accede ta
certain conditions which neither the law nor the
Constitution authorises us ta exact." he Pre.
sident tella us in the name of the Coustitutiot,
that the Southera States are in the Union, and
never were out of the Union. The majorityai

Congrress composed of the extreme Yankee rea.

lutiooary party Jetermine hat these States shall
not be represented in Congress , shaîl have no
voice in the imposition of taxes, or in any legisia-
tive matters whatsoever : and thi Es their prac-
tiascanmmentary on the declaration that " tax-

atton without representation is tyranny,' a poli-
tical axiom upo which their grandfalhers justi-
fied their armed revoit agninst the Government
of George the Third ! Tl all ages however revu

lutionists have been lhttIe troubied with long
memoies,and sudi less wmiti any adherence Io
principle, unless i e lte principie taIt migtis

maike rights."

What under titese circumstances can the
South do? Nothicg that we can sec except to

bide their time. If the> are St htes in te Union,
then clearly any body la mn tch they are not re-
presented according l the termas of the Consti.
tution of the said Union, is not a Congress ai rthe
Tjnited Statés, no matter witl itlle it may arro-
gate to itseif: then clearly every sot a ithat
body is illegal and ant-constitutional, of nobia id-
ing foi ce whatsoever upon the unrepresented
Staces. Its edicts may be enforced like the
edîcts of any other tyrant a d usurper by force
of arms, and for te time prudence mey dictate
tics propriety' ai submission ta tem: but mnoral
force ta bîod, but mars! obligation ta abedlience,
the>' utmpase ual-ant caniot impose: ant lthe

moment tat u shall be la tho paoer ai lthe ap-
pressed States ta revoit against thesm, it mail be

uot only' theun rîiht, but their duty-a dut>' whtich
ts>' wili oye ta their vtolated Constituhtons--îa

doasa in lte naine of order, justice,and lthe counter-
revaiution. Thé Southere States must have
pLtienc, and bide thesir lime tîi titis tyraonny be
overpassed.

A JAnÂICA REVWVA-A correspondent oai

the Londan Tirnes, latel>' arrived ironm Jamaica,

avenrite signature Bernard Hall, andi under date

'2ist uit., gives us same remmniscences ai' his

sest Indita lis, and amnongst the nest corne lats

conneated veille Protestant mnns, aud Revirais.
Of Mr Underiiii te sas tat it cannat ho

denîed that, la ltat natorious Baptust inister,
ranch ai lte agitation amongst te negraes must

be ascribed, asnd that huttle or na rehantce cao beo

placed on his-Mr. Underhiil'a-statements as

they bave hittle founda iou iu truth. Of the

Baptists generally, and their mode of preachbng

the Gospel, the same Protestant witness speaks
in the lollowing terms

"The Baptist has been much too sealous min nak-
ing proselytes without the mean uo close superin-

tendence of their religious worship. Heuce the
EzvoriNG xoEasEs whioh are aometimes committed

lu nlasses bearing the name of that denomination.-i
One of these scenes bas just been deacribed ta mei
by a old incumbent of the Ohtrh of England, who
stated upon bis own personal knowledge, that in oneE
of their chapels, next ta his own churah, the meet-
inge were kept up ta 1 or 2 o'clock lu the morning,

aftar wnir eh elighs m2put eut. uhat followed
I cannai hure decri.1- Tiaes, 24th uit,

It will be seen that the language of Pro-
testants when treating of Revivals Is identical
with that applied ta the same revoltung orgies by
the Cathohue. They are si, i1thy, sa abominably

obscene, that they cannot be treated of fully and
publicly ; they iay be in some degree imagined,

but they' cannot be d escribed."

ORD1NATIONS AT THE GRAND SEMINARY.
The regular Semi-annual Ordinations took

place at the above institution Ce Sunday morniag,
last, the 17th instant. In the continued absence
of our ovw venerable Bishop, the añficiatingt
Prelate was the Right Reverend John J. Lynch,
D.D., Bishop of Toronto. The AssistartPriests
were-the Rev. M. Larue, Dtrector of the
Grand Seminary, and the Iev. M. Lenoir, Pre-c
sident of the Montreal College ; the Rev. M.Il
Rouxel, of the Grand Semnary, acting as Mas-i

ter of Ceremonies. We subjoin a list of those
whbo participated in the Ordination

Priesthood-Rev. John J Chishoin, Arichat,
N S ; Rev. Eucier Leporte, Montreal; Rev.
lev. Isaias Dozoir, do. ; Rev. Camiilus Caisse,
do.; Rer. Louis Geoflrion, Society ai' the Holy
Cross.

Deaconsip;-Rev. John E. Fihatraulr, Mont-
reai ; Rev. Josepi Lauzen do.

Sub-Deacons/tp--Rev. Cbaries P Beatîbien,
Montreat; Rev. Fraucis A Kavanaghi, do ; Rev.c
John A Boissonnault, do; Rev. Louis 1D. Le-
ferriere, do ; Rev. T Alfred Larose, do ; Rev.
Isidore Forget.do ; Rev. Louis Z Champoux,
do ; lev. John B. Beauchamp, do ; Rev. Wm.
R Ftzpatînck, Boston; Rev. Thomas L Magen .
n, do ; Rer. Richard J Patterson, do ; ReV.i
Ttiomas Il Barry, Cteiatbnm, N B; Rer Neul
N Mackinnon, Charlottetown, P E 1; Rev Wne
J O'Donoghiue, lalîfax, N S ;Rev Bartholo-
muem L M'Keany, St. John, N B; Rer.r. Thos.
J Morris, Toronto; lev. Frederick Audet,
St Hyacinthe ; Itev. Liwvrence Walsh, lart.
fard, Con. ; 1Rev. John B. Cote, Society of the
Iloly Cross.

ftior Orders. - Messrs. Arsenius Dubuc,
Monutreal : Juitus B. Rioux, do ; Alphonsus
Seguin, do ; Peter A. Seguin, do ; Narcissus A.
Troie, do ; Joa.eph U. Poitras, do ; Michael L.
Dougherty, Boston ; James J. M-Dermot, do;
Joseph M'Cann, Toronto ; Amzedeus Dufresue,
St. Hyacinthe ; Jenry Milette, do; Jon Suli-
van, Hartford, Conn.; Louis J. Lecours, So-
ciety of the Ioly Cross ; Patrick Colîvan, do i
Wihliam Demers, do.

Tensure-Messrs. James Breanan, Halifax,
N. Y.; Edward Murphy, do ; John Sulvan,
Hartlord ; Joseph Leonard, Montreai ; Patrick
Collivan, Society of the Hly Cross; Wtiiamn
Deniers> do.

GRAND BAZAAR!
On the 26th, 2Tt, 28tih, and 20rh of this month, a

Grand Bazaar, in aid of the fundsa of the new Ca-
titolic Church in process of erection in Cornwall,
will be held in the Town Hall, Cornwall.

Amongst the varions articles bath useful ad orna-
mental, will be found a magnificent Chair manufa:.
tured in Montreail, Ottomans, Sofa Cuabions, a Goid
.Iunitng Watch valued at ucre bundred dollars, &c
also a lirge assortment Of Children's Clothing, be-
aides many other articles af domestic neceaanty.

The ladies ibterested i it.is Baz-ar would respect-
fully inform their friends at a distance, that any
contributions eitber in material or money will be
thankfully accepted, and mcy be torwardedI to the
address of the Rev. J. S. O'Coor, P.P.

Cornwall, December 5, 1865.

The Hon. Thomas Ryan has bean appointed a Com
missioner ta enquire as ta the best mode of extending
direct trade berween the Britisa American Provinces
and the countriea of the Medterrranean.

HARLsss Cosauce' -Ou Thursday last a young
man, named Alfred Grover stone blind, his eyes
being aitogetber destroyed, applied at the PolicJ
Station for shelter, Grover is a Southern man, but
was living in New Yirk in grpat poverty, is blind-
mess baving rendered him quite unable ta obtain a
living. A few days aga a man eme ta bise, and
pretending great compassion for Grover's misfortune,
said that if he choose to go ta Canada he had a
brother there, a great eye doctor, who cou'd restore
hime ta sight, and furtber added that mo sey need
not stand in ahe way, s his passage woild be paid.
Being provided witb a ticket be came on here, and
found that no such man as the eye doctor was ta be
fonnd. The unfortunate min is now in the police
cells, whAre ha muslt h kept at thA expnce of the
aity'. unltese ctbe proper step be taken of' sending hlm
back ta New York at once. Titis le anly' one ont cf
mny casas af ste same nature wbicit bave oecurred,
andi it le eident titat thtese trauslers ai pau pars are
ruade by rte cîvic authitiîes ai' New Yark anti othter
aities and towns both in tha States sud Canada.-
Ml-ontreal Herald.

Acciaas'r vo Ma. JesTIos DaasnD-Mr. Justice
Drummoud! bar! is arm brokea, ai Quuebsa b>' faling |
au lte footlmalk.

Soax Dsarn.--Edward Enright, f'ormerly in te
Govarnmant Police, sud eue af ste miineîsea je thea
Barreau trui, ha btaviag puirsoed tha murtiaren ta the
Grand Trunk aheda afcer landing tram Laprairie, died
ver>' auddenly' au Tuesday> ntiht la his boue inu
Riahardison street. Thte deceasedi, mita bad! suffeed
from severe attacks ai' palpitation a? the hteart, had
beau warned some timsea tbat.his deaIe mig bloccur
at an>' moment. He hadi bean quîietly seter! lu his
chair when te suddenly' fait backr sud expirer!. De-
ceased vas abaut forty.five years ai age, snd a lall',
powerfuil mata-

Tsi 60er lrnu.-Ths le. Battalion o! Ibis Rea
giment were ta bava embarked from Dublin ou the
6ith for Northt Aricat, mask'ug thtrea Battalians ai'
this regiment naw serviag in these Prouiaces.

TEE Rira---For somne danys reckless boys snd1

moen have been skating an lthe ice formedl ite dif.
fanent basins at tha warfs. Thea River Police bar!
considerable cifficulty in keeping them off even
iwhen it was quite evident, to aIl but them nt fool
hardy, tiht the ice was quite unsafs, and some nar-
row escepes from drowning have taken place. Yes-
terday the current brought down large quantities
of fifating ice whih hbas bee rapidl> formed under
the influence of the low temperature. Itisnet likely
that, the sano now on the ground will ramain, at
loast it la nnusual ta sa minter set in with un little
'ater inthe stream utand rivera.

il Exoroa.-Messrs. Sheldon, Andrews & Co's
Powder iils, blew up on Wednestidy 14th about 4
o'clock, p.m, The shock was felt in Sherbrooke, in
the ebaking of building which at thb time was sup-
posed ta be the effect ofais earthqnake. This is the
second explosion since they commeocad oprations.

AcTon zINm.-The Courier de St. Hyacitihe states
that wcrk bas been reaumed in the copper mines of
Acton ; twerîy-ive menare nromemployed, and
thair numbar wilI soon ba raiiecd ta eighty. In tha
spring the work will be carried an on a large scale.

BaIL.-Ths Sherbrooke Gazetle states that samei
two or three yeara since a movement was made1
towards collecting forfeited bail in that district i but
when it was found that ne.rly balf the real estate in
the districtpwas beld for bail, the subject was al-
lowed ta drap.

TU ERNIAN SCAR »N NW DRUN<Wics.
.9t Adrews, Dec. 7th, 1885.

Dear Sir,-I am earry ta perceive from ath neiws-
papers that general alarm appera te prevait at St.
John in consequence of its being imagined there that
I have receired intelligence, fram lier Majeat's
Minister at Washington, ff the intention to invade
the Province and attack St. John,- I hav received
no such information, and I do not believe tht any
gratnd exista for such an appreahension. Itl is car-
tinly true that intelligence bas reached me whiebt
leadn me ta fear tbat a pluodering raid inay psibly
be made upon the frontier under cover of the Fenian
organization-but, although a fecv armed men might
do mouch misebiet, aestroy much property, and im.
peril mlany valuable lires in a small fron tier town
close ta the border, no attack of sneb a description
could possibly be made on the City of St. John. A
descent on Saint John, to have tho slightest chance
of succese, must be made by a body of a very dit-
ferent cbaracter ; and aven were such an enterprise
contemplated, ou force without a vessel at its com-
mand could attempt inischief there. lad I renson
ta entertain any apiretensions of such a character
as tiiose vbiab appear teprevail. I need hardiy sa>th-.t it ta ta Smant John aumi aot ta tlle frondier that 1
should have at once repaired. I trust that you will
take eery mean in yuur power ta abate the ex-
citement whihb bas b)en, in my opinion, saoneed-
lessly created Bere and at Saint Scephen the mat-
ter is lierfetI>' uodcrsco)ud and flot Iliteslighîest
alarta prevais, Itlud recognizd that oltboug ithora
might be some dangsr weru ou precautions taken, the
dauger ceases as soon as the community is alive ta
its euistence.

o tiareamy permission ta make tithis lutter
pnbltc.- am, yours very trul ,

A'rTIuua Cannas.

The result of the Newfounrdlaud elections is re-
ported as follows : - For Confederatian, 10. Against
it, 1G. Doub-.ful, 4.

RE&IITTANCES RECE[VED.
Hestings, Rev J Qirk, $4; Volfe Island, Rev Mr

Stafford, $2; Narroas, M Mooney, $2 ; Jordan, W
Hyne,$2 Diciceasan's Landing, J Mc'Ionld, $;
Acton Vale, Rer f r Ruavd, $2; Cralibauroe, P Cas-
sid, $2 ; Maryaville, &I Swrany, $2 ; uawkepbury
Sille, leRodgere, $1 ; St Johns, T R Jobson, 4 50 .
Com';, Reverend Mr Mercier, $2; Brockvil!e, Y
Leniban, $4.50 ; Tyeodinfag, James Gargan, $2
Deeambnult, Rer N Ilelanger, $35 ; Maibale, Ror.
N Doucet, e4 50; Wincboatier, J WVIlîzeley, $4e ;

Pierreville, G T Foister, $2 ; Brockville, Rev J
O'Brien, $2.

Per E Kennedy, Pertb-J Doyle, $2; J M'Eachen,
$2.

Per W Chisbolm, Cornwall - Chas Gallrtgher,
$10,62 ; Moulinette, L Dearochers, $18.50 ; Saint
Ranhaels, B J McDonell, $3 sM ; D-lbucsie Mill, A
McDonald, $5,50; Lochiel, Alex MAcDonal, $10
Roxborougb, O MaRae, $5.

Died.
A Antiganisbe, Nova Sconie, an Wednesdcy, wbe

lot of Noveiner, fiter a lirgaring ilinos, borne witb
perfect resiguation ta the Divine will, Mrs. Margaret
Heury, agad 35 ycîrs: Defeased las residet ai
Nova Scotie for te pertad ai' 65 years, 17 of muit
were apent in Halifax, during the ile time of ber first
husband the late Michael Forristall, marchant, and
ship-owner ; the residue of 48 years having been
pasted et Antigonish. If the virtues wbich adorn
woramnbond, and form the atamina of character
have tbrown their hallowed gleanos along the wake
of a lengthened life in theI practical exemplification
of the Christian and the Catholic; thare can bs no
more treasured moments than the relection that an
extended circis anu wide spread community awards
ta tho deceased te willing tribute of their regard;
a regard not the less sincere front the fact that halfU
a century bad cemented and confIrmed hvbat its carly
ard dawning years bad auspiceously began ; tiotid
life'a twilight is aeen bovering o'er the grave about
ta receive the remninls of frail mortality, thus open-
ing eternitYa portale, wera -" The just are hfeld
in everlnsting remembrance." "How lovely are
thy tabernacles O Lord of Hosts ! my soul onget'h
and fainteth for the Court of the Lord." " RIejoice
ye just in the Lord ; and give r raise ta the remem-
bravc of holiness."-Requicscat in pace.

The dieceased mas a native of the Conty Kilkenny,
Ireland, resident in tbe neiglhbourbood of Lord
Ormond'a estatesat Castlecomer in that county, and
daughter of John Hendricken, E-q., of that locality,

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Dec. 19, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,20 ; Middlinga, $3,60
$3,80 ; Fine, $4,15 ta $4,30 ; Super., No. 2 $4,60 lo
$4,75 ;Soperfine $5.00 ta $5,25; Fana>y $5,75 toa
$6,00 Extra, $6,00 ta $6,50 ;Sup>erior Extra $7,00 to
$7,25; Bag Flour, $2,00 ta $3.00 per 112 Ib.

Egga per doz, 20U tu 22a.
Tallow par lb, o00c t 00c.
Park-Quiet; New Mess, $25,00 to $20,00 ¡Prime

Mess, $00 t0 $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $Ou.00•.
Oatmeal per brl aof 200 lita, $4,75 to $5, 10:
Wheat--U. C. Spring ex cars $L.20-.
Aches par 100 lbes, First Fats, at $7.00 ta $7,25 ;

Seconde, 50,00 ta $7,75 ; First Pearna, $7,50 to $8 ,00.
Dresed Hoga, per 100 :bs. . .$8,00 ta $9,00
Ileef, lira, per 100 lbs 7,00 ta 8,0u
SeeSp chcl, . .$4.00 ta $6.00
Lamb, 3,00 ta 4,00
Caîrcs, each, . .$4.00 ta $6,00 .

MUNTREAL RETAIL MÂRKET PRICES.

Flour, country, par quintal,
Oatneal, do
Indian Meal, do
Wheat, per min.,
Barley, do, par 50 Iba
Pesa, do.
Oïts, do.
Buckwieat,
Indian Corn,
Butter, fresh, per lb.

Do, salt do
Beans, small wbîte, par min
Potatoes, par bag
Onions, per minot,
Beef, par lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Lard, par lb
Egge, fresh, par dozena
Apples, par bri
Eaw, par 100 bundies,
Straw
Haddock, par lb
Fla Seeds

December 19, 1865.
s. d. a. d

17 0 ta 17 6
12 6 ta 13 0

8 0 tOa 9 0
. 0 ta O 0
S 3 ta 3 3
4 0 t 4 6
.. ito 2 0
2 9lo 3 0
5 0 toa 6 6
S1 3 ta 1 5
1 1 ta 1 2
0 0 o 0 0
3 0 ta 3 4
4 0 tu 0 0
O 4to 0 9

tO to O 9
0 -0 ta 0 7
39 ta 5 0
.1 to 1 3
S 1 ta 1·3

$350 "ta $4,50
$500 ta $.60

.... $3,00 ta $500
0 4to O 0
8 6 ta 8 I9

5

December 7, 1865.

D). & J. SADLTER,
Publishers.

il

COLLEGE OF EEGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Under the Iumediaf c Supervision of ise Rgkt AR
E. J. Baran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mon
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,Iu no
completely organized. Able Teachers have beenproj
vided for the varions departments. The object'
the Institution is to impart a good and solid eduoa,
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The healtb.
moral, and manners of the pupils will be an ol4i
of constant attention. The Course of instruatis
wi include a completo Glasaical and Commercia
Education. Particular attention wil eh given toti s
French and English languages.

A large and malt ueIected Library will be OPUS
to the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annmr (payable hait
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lut Sep.

embear, m ens on the Virit Tharsday of Jaly.
Jul>' 2Iet 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Crmig and
St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Diltoan reapeatfully la-
forme bis friends and the publie, taI ha keeps con-
stant' for sale the fallowing Publications:-

Frank Leslie's Newepaper, Barper's Weekly, Bostori
Pilot, Irish American, [riais canadian ,Comie Mouth
ly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table, taats
Zeitung, Orimiaal Zeltung, Courrier des Etats Unis
Frino-Americaain, N. Y. Herald. Timnes,. Tribune,
Nows, World, and aIl the popular Stary, Comi ana.
llubhtrated Papes. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demorest'.
Faskion Book. Leslie's Magazine, Godey'a Lady's,
Bon, and Harper's Magazine. - MantreaI Herald.
Gaette, Transacript, Telegraphb, Witnesu, True Wit
osas, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, 'Unioa Nation
ale, Le Perroquet, La Soie and Le . Delriabeur-The
Novelette, Dime-Novela, Dime Song Bok, aJoke
look, Almanack, Diarias, lBaps,.Guidè.Books, Mue.
sic Paper, DrawingBooke, ind.every deiaripion* -

WritingPaper, Bnreloper, nad Saool Matsrials, et
the vrty lowest prices.. Albums, Photographe aut
PrItas. Bubscriptionas seceived for Newupapers antI
maga.sies • , .

The pork-packer of Hamilton publiab ' eard
warning the farmera of the country againat allowing
their hogs ta feed on beech-nuts, of which there was
a large crop last fal. Beeeb-nat pork la almost
unaleable, and damages the reputation of Canadian
pork.

R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOLS,
B 5OKYIL LE.

WANTED for the above Scboals a TEACHELR,bold--
ing a first or second-Clasî Certificate, to enter o-
daties on 2nd January next. Salary, $300.

Apply to
- REV. JOHN O'BRIENBirockyille,

Brockville, Dec. 18 1865.

WILLIAMI C-IISI-IOLM,
Attorneyl-at-Law, Sozcitor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ko.,

PITT STEET, CoRNWALL, C. W.

NOTICE.
TEE YOUNG MAN FROM DUBLiN, who sold vast-
meute in 0ttawa some time ago, is requested to send:
bis Addreas to St. Josepb's College (ottawai a&
there ia some further business to be transacted with
bim.

JUBILEE ANI 0MISSION
1865.

D. & J. SADLIER & 0O., have jus! receired a
large assortnent or Buddi srosejs, M eedal, Prayar

Books, &e. &a., suitable for the Jubilee and Mission.
ision Prayer Books i uevery variety and stylte

af bindiog.

Corner of Notre Dame and St, Frangois Xavier
Streets, Nootreal.

Decomber 7,1865. lm

JUST PUBLISIIED,

Tilt FIRST SIX NUMBIERS OF

THE LIVES OF TRE ROMAN PONTIFFS,
FROM ST. PYTER TO PlUS lX.

Traunlated from the French of Chevalier D'ATrAÂ .
EDITED BY DR. NELIGAN.

CLrS.LxD wrnI TIH APROBATIO0M or Ra

MOST REVEREND JOHN M'COLSKEY,
Arcbbisbop of New York.

TITS important ivork-the ouly Catho icaLives of
tbe Popes ie the Eugtisb language-ie uow biug
published in umbera. The work is stereotypeL
troin new type (cast expreasly for the work), printed
on the ficest quality of paper. and eacb part is il-
Lustrnted witb a fine steel eogravicg, engraved! er.
pressla for aiis wrk. Tis t a to up nastyle
îtnsurjntiscd hy an>' werk ever pricîcd lu Amoian.
Price 25 cents.

Deceiber 1.1865. lm

Now Ready,
NEV WPRBYER OOK,

BY THE SISTERS OF 4MERCY, CINCINNATI.

Tie I-elp> of Christians
A. MANUAL OF INSTRUCTIONS AND

FRA YERS.
col'tLKO.VitOmt ÂLItOVED 50ff1tCU5,

BY TU E SISTERS OF MERCY.
LUflLXSIID WITuT uE arI'raoaTIrvuo or

Most Rev. John McCloskey, D.D.,Archbishop of New
York.

Aaost Rev. J. B. Purcell, Archbishop of Cincinnati.
Rt. Rer. James Wood, Uisholu cf Philadelphia.
Rt Rer. M. Domenec, Bisbop of Picrsburg.
Rt. Rev. Geo. A. Carrol, Bishop of Covington.

18mo. of 959 pages. pritaed from new type, on ue
paier.

Sheep.............................$1 50
ILo-n pl-ina - --.................... I 75
Emxbossed gilt..................... 2 25
Emboseed gilt, claep................2 '75
Imitation, full gilt.......... ....... 2 75
Initttion, ciasp.................... 3 25
Morocco extra..................... 4 00
Mtorocco extra, clasp................ 4 50
Morocco extra, beveled..............4 50
Morocco extra. beveled, clap........5 00

This Prayer-Book bas the double advantage of
being adapted for Religions Communilies as wall as
for persons living in the world. It is publishaed on.
account iof the Sisters of Mercy, of f iacionati, and
the profits derived from ithe sale of it are by them
devoted ta bcarity.



THE TRUE WITNESS
deputiesfrom sevat Chapters. The decrees andt

,I eooN T E L 110,99C B. resolutios oftissynod bav been sedtto RoMa fore
bthe'approbation O ftbe Hioy See, sUdiul soon be

E.ublished. Catbolice ii Eolland amount td nesclyIFRANCE.wa milion sud a-hait, aimost balf the population ofI
,ur9 Nov. 22:- 1 a thehole country, which is very :ittle aboie tbreef

mary af the opinions of certain eminent juriste on the million P.y al accounts they are very good, ox.
imcompatibilty of legislative Iunctions with those to eoplary members of 'the Oburch; content with thei
wiien thGo'verament bas the right Of nominâting, moderate liberty they possessuand qulte shocked ati
aud frm'Wbich italo sbas the power of dismissing the lengthesthey go bere.-cr. of Weekly fLegisle.
the recipient. The.case:under discusaton was that of
d. Fremy', Governor of the Credit Foncier Company, SPAIN.
whô.put forward s, theo. offician candidate to re- Mkxam, Nov. 23.--The . Correspondencia of this
pres'et th firsit'lectorial'distrit is the department eveaing says it bas reason ta believe tsat the roman-
of the Yone, iplace of Oount d'Ornano, decessed. strance sent by the British ta the Spanish Govern.
&a Oppositican candids.te (à£. Rampant.Lechin)' was ment upon the proceedings of Admirai Parej ta-
*tsrted against bim. The election isjus over, sud wards Chili le conched la very friendly termesand le

M. Fremy, ;he Government nominee, le returned by net a purely officiai communication.
16,000 vote agaicet 12,000 gis-en ta bis cumpetitar. Ttere ia esideati>' some miscisef brewing in Spaiu,
Nobody expccted that M. 0ro mywould be d ested, or ve ehould not fiud a spcial correspondent of the
uupperte& s ire was by ail the ibfûuence of the Minis- Times in Madrid after sa long an interval. It l said
ter of. the, uterior and the Prefects of the depart- that the absence of the Royal Family and the Court
mentj;'but fëw anticipated that la s'pite Of ail this tram the capital during the prevalence ai the choiera,
influence hie opponent coald have obtained s0 large las been used by the Repub.icana and other faztions
a number as 12,000, the difference between both be- as a means for exciting prejudices against the Queen
ing ouly 4,000 votes. It L limpossible notta toe among the poorer classes with so much efect, that
struek by the fact, now proved beyond alîquestion- insulte ta Ber Majesty, if not riais, are apprehended
mnamely,the growing impatience of officiai nominatiOns whecn she returns to Madrid ta open the Cartes. The
and officiai pressure among the coustituency. The Court etill lingersE at La Granga, notwithstanding
breakers, indeed, are beaten back, but Ie btide le th severe commencement of winter, - some say

- uteadily advancing. ln the genral e'ectionsO f through fear of cholera,-others throughapprebonsion
1883 Cocut d'Ornano was retu, ed in the same de- of a popular tumult.- Weekly Register.
partment by 21,000 votes, while his appoaent, M.'ITALY.
Rampant-Lecbin, bad but 9,000. On the present .L
occasion the Opposition bas increased ta 12,000, and PoEnMor.-Et is refreshing to know that there is

the Govrenment falls down ta 16.000 ; in other a party in Italy-tbat rinous party called 'of act-

vords, the Opposition bas gained within the las two ion'-that bas an incurable propensity for telling
years 3,000 additional votes, while the Government ugly siories of the housebold of liîeraliem, and hav-

bas lest 5,000. ing just fallen on a journal of Modena which is an

The Liberai movement of which the general elec- exponent of Garribaldianism, and le above suspicion
%ions of 1863 gave evidence, far trom being 'weak- lit a rthe mindat t bis e mc in e soqe neae et
ened by saubsequent partial elections, bas, on t.. transcrite w.at il capsoa iti a1 gOv4ruTDnt it
contrary, g-ne on even in those contesté where was unhappily instrumental lu setting it up-high
the majority is with the Governament. Only cight laces-' We canno,' says the Fortun uhald bur
an ton daye baok the sainie ttiug accurred la ttc Place in view ai the continuai and encrions nattber-
loertcn dsfhe Basses Pyrenees. la itis department les of the governmert, which are disguting the peo.-
-tc Opposition oould, two ears agaPrayiaouly ple and reducing it ta desperation.
1,000 votera; this year lbcaarsh gomore than 'ue might almost suppose that the Men who mIs-
13,000-while, on the cter band, the officiai can- rute this miserable country were a portion of the dip.
didates tave since 1863 lost inar 20,000. ILt cannotl omatic satellites of Austria, and were paid ta frm a
then, te said that the Liberai party-ihat le, those returna ta the paterna rule of the stick and gallows.
who refuse ta accept candidates from tthe Minister- Who but muet own that they seem ta te in search
are net finding more fa-vor with the electors. At witb the Ianthora of Diogenes for al tthe most odioue
one Lime it l victorious, when I struggled manfully inbuman, unpopular, oppressive, barbarous, illogical,
but failed two years back, sein the Cote d'Or or the and retrograde Jawe; ta a pprsess, il-treat, and pro.
Charente Inferiere; at anober it gains the prize vke the populatiens, and reduce them te live on
wbere previously the electors were ail but unanimous charity or die of hunger -
against it, as in the Puy de Dame and the Marne ; 'If these birds of prey, Who govera us under a1
but il everywhere succeeds lu displacing for its own human farm, or rather extract from the nation the1
advantage a considerable number of votes - the right of ruling us, were salarised instrumente oft
other day in the proportion of 3 ta 7, and now 3 ta Austrian poicy, they could not serve more directly
4. This makeas people look forward with much in- the interests of our enemies than they are actually
terest ta the next electorai contest. doing by governing us as they do. Let them nom

The autographia letter which Napoleon 111. la be- ember tbat absolute governments fan stronger thn
lieved ta have addressed lately ta King Victor Em- theire, in the moment of their prosperity foîl unpre-
manuel, bas not yet been published, but ite contents pared, and Lad oily their own fanIs to thank for
are generally understood ta be au intimation that IL tieir ruin.;
will be impossible for France ta carry out the Cou. Such is the verdict of the liberal press on thec
vention of September, 1864, by the witbdrawal of the blieral regime. Who can blame Catholics for tiee
French troops from Rome unless the vote of the Ital- severity etheir judgment on a a stem repudiated
Ian Parliament in 1861 be withdrawn, by wbich and insulted by iLs creators.
Rome was declared the capital of the newly con- Great anxietyle i l Italy regarding the now
structed kingdom of Italy, and unless the Italian parliament. Th Italians have already named it thet
Goverument shall aise assuime a proporion of the l Damera di Passaggiop" ta express its probable tran-I
public debt of the Papal States. Supposing such a sitory character. Victor Eemmanuel tas ouly on.
letter ta exist, v do not see why more importance cupied the highest fluor of the Pitti palace, and every.
should be attached ta it thn ta the other declara- thing luoke as if there were little intention of makingt
tions by the French Emperor, by which he asserted Florence the permanent capital.,
the impossibility of bis consenting ta various things Our modern Florentines are net in a very goodf
which afiterwards took place, and which he accepted humour just at present. Prospects are nt pleasanta
as irrevocable when once they tad been done. The for them. They are being slowly consumed by de.
Italian revolutionists retain the advantage 'hich fioit. The Ministers wanr. ta try the increased tax-
theyb ave always had over the French Emperor ever ation cure, in a penniless country, and just at the
since the war of 1859. Tbey can tender to him thie time when their great ally le becoming converted ta
alternative of acquiescing lu, and submitting to their reduction of expenses i and they ave ta epply forI
will, or of undertaking ta retrace his stops, ta undo money ta such a hopeful Babel of a new Parliament,
bis work, and to confese ta the world that his whole that the Florentine journals, with ail possible gond0
policy towards Rome and Italy since 1858 tas beeu a will, cannot but discover not less than eight distinct
blunder, a failure. It l eoven extremely doubtfuI and hostile parties therein. Italian Unity is a A
whether hiLe sin Victor Emmanuel'a power ta obtain 'hppy family.' 'Te nalysis now given of this now
the consent of the Italian Parliament ta the terme Parliament le worth having; and there itbis : 120c
inasisted on. The Italian Parliament lasvery ualikey old Moderates. 40 Ratazzianî, 30 Left Centre, 60 I-
ta recal the vote of 1861, for it bas been elected dependente, 110 Left, 23 Party of Action, 40 Pied.
maily for the purpose of carrying out the national mantese party, and but 20 Conservatives. I may i
programme and the more mention of ils renonciation ber add that Cnout Della Margherita has declined i

- ,rould create a storm whie might cOs Violor m re.entering iuto sucb a Parliament, and ihat among i
manuel bis crown, aud at any rate wuld cost his the Conservative deputies, we muet reckon the Sig- c
kinisters toheir places. Ltis much more liyely that actnorli Perez aud Roccaforte elected in Palermo along t
after set of the revolutionary drama wi tbe played with Baron D'Ondes Reggio. It l remarkable that e
through. The interval abetween eatac ot,h s n- the electione in suchchies at Gena sand Palermo
deed betweea ese scene are long, and isto te have ten awnoll> Conservative.-
cunrtain is down there is a wayé an ubeertalut>y asto Our old acquaintance, Signor Bogio, iras corne
-whether iLtwill te drawn up agatn. But itbas ai- forward, la a speech ta his constitucos, as the
ways been drawn utp again, as yet, and the speeta- champion of retreechmen, and has secured ail pa-
sors bave been at no lois ta see that the drama is triots by ruihiessly proposing ta do away with ever l
steadily progressing towarde the catastrophe. Indeed, s nia ->' t5aa Courts e Law, deen Universities,
all the parties concerned la what are called the Ro. three or four Ministeries, and a hundred thousand
man and Italian questions have much l:ss choice soldiers. This ls all very fins; but hw Ire patriotica
open to them than is generally believsà. Our own martyrs ta te provided with judgeships and profes.
impression stil le that the Emperor Napoleon will soeships and clerksbips of all kind ; and how ais theL
abandon the Pope, and tbat Roei wil fal into tbe Plea Law ta be adniuistered la the Neapolitanp ro-L
bands of #e Italian Revollhwlrs.- Tablet. vinces with a reduced army.

-Tnm PÂnss Exnrstiôi or 1867,-The Minister of Roas.- Our Roman Correspondent, under date of
Publia Instruction tas addressed a report ta the the 11b at, speaks of the health Of the Holy ira.
Imperor, dated Nov. 8, iecommending that la the ther as satiefactory. The peeilence was etill mar-0
Paris International Exhibition of 1867 there should vellously sparing the Pontifical dominions. !i
be -a representation o! the progress made by the The situation of Rome remains unaltered. Thatt
maral and political sciences in France during the which Eeems ta te daily taking more form and sub.
last twenty years, by means of a series et report. stance le the probable invasion of the province ofI
from eminent men upon the severai branches of Prosinone by the Piodmontsse bande which are mu-I
The mobjets' teraaeasa tptn a aio cing on the frontfier, sud whbich, paid and encourag.
Thsrnag Psat.ahaSepnahsaredied b>' te Italian Governmeent, arc preparing for a

at Pais. 'raid' next munter. '"te Pontieal tnoops tas-e ordere
Pascarv a» Pitaoree.-One ai tire Fren ch tires. ta fire with perfect impartiality on ail bauds, whether

tricai journais, efter sanuncing that M. Sardoui dia- roectionary, predatory', nevalutionary', on otherwise,
ed ou Friday ai te Emperor's table, rmanks lIat in ¯ bus the serious defeu ce of the frontier with ttc forcas
'the Famille Benoilon, M. Sardou makos Meille. Pan- at the disposal uf the Pontifical Government waoald
gnui h plays onecof tirs ladier, exclaim :-'Âh i te ont af the question, if the Italian Mdinistry sanction-
simple attire cf my' early jouth, whial le now beomae etd an attack. That some soda determinatian has
a! pou ? Ton yards of muslin, thres of ribbon, sud a becen tatou seems certain, sud a converesion repart-
flairer la the bain I sud witha tsal 15 jeans of ege, a ed ta have teen held batween Vicoer Emmaunuel sud
brilliant complexion, sud the dolighti ef a fins all ! a member af the working moten socety', tsars closely
What 'vora-ont plaasure-seeker would uat feel a ShrilI on this tapie. In bis answren ta their addrees ou bis i
cf emation at the sigirt of a dress so simble an-td a jO7' arrîral in Naples, bis Majeaty' sa.d, ln reference toa
so naive ?' At bI muelin, white muslin Ii-bhe ngrateful Rame : "1We are an our wav there, bus Venle de-
mathers waha wers indebtedi ta pan far their hucbanda mande aur blood." In other wordS, tire Quadrilsterali
nowr don>' you la their daughters i O sacred moelle, lei a bander nul (hamanly' speaking) te crack thans
Vyingin of tire toilet, gave eut young gitla -who are 'Rame, which Italy' believes ta be dellivered aven toa
drowni.ng theosnselves la floods cf lace.' As s com- ber t>' tire 'aI ai lis apparent keeper, the Emperor e
ment an the sbove, it may te mentioned tat te Napoleon, forgetful ai the fan tigher sud invisiblej
'toilettes cf four ladies wha play' ln the Famille Benu:- protection tEst bas oerved the Bai>' Soc sud tire ho]>' t
taoi, coSt not leas tan 80,000f,. suad tat AIdile Par- ct>' lu need as sare as thise; thought Plus IX. may' j
gueil pronouaces lihis euilogy cf white muelinin u h e driven ta hts hast entrnchmente, even intoa stoc.-
dresa s-aiued as 7000f. parary' exile if Frarnce, as see ioevittle, abandons

HOLLAND. the praudest trust ste iras es-er toild since the dayse
Ttc eyeTra Halau! l ve>' ucaragng o Ohlarlemage-thc trust wvhich hs meade ton the r
The ewsfro Holan is eryencuraingforens-y af asher nations and wvhich seemedi tte sterlingp

Csahlics. In 1852 the Bal>' Patter, s yen are weol paint cf ber recent prosperity' ; sud lthe Unita aptly s
awaare, re-ostabished the Ecclesiastical Bienarchy' it compares the retreet ai tho French troops tram Rama
Ballsand, as he had donc un England, tut in Holland ta Napoleon'a retreat-fram Mlocow-the turning point e
there iras no Durhasm Letton, ne brnriug lu effigy the a! bis fortunes.--Tablet.a
Pope aud bis Cardinale, n eneaSbIhing OfwinIdows, no There seenis considerable expectations of an infrac-
rioting and mobs, nothing of the sorti like a sensible tion of th e Pontifical territory from the Kingdom of
cool-teaded, though warm-earted people, tbey took lbp e an t rimar' a ongdhm a·
gettbag-qtLotl>' sud did't mate foolsof shenneelve Napls, sudi-be see-rs mensures tateo a tcrou-
ýtbe ngqiety d tdisa asina l' evas tier may, it is to be hoped, secuires irneutrality.
s te Eng isdi wouahen t igna tlessing wasD Very little releance however can be placed in the

im rted amorgst them. Noi olalsand last Oc- ond faiti of the Italian authorities, and we map t)
tober et Bois-le Duc the Catholic Primate; Mgr. o g . , 't7 h
Zîyeen, Archbisbop of Utrecht, covened his firet rs agk i the ch ae of bri nds a rte Petdmonrpu
.Provincial Synod and celebrated ils opening with a liÀn te she c ofigns x f
solomn PontiioesI Higb Mass la the magnificent Ca- suiug themaacrasa the confines.
thedralif St. John, a chef d'ouvre of Ogival archi- The Papal garrison of Rome is to consist of the o
te'tre»;At-tis re-union there were thirty-twoe- battalion of indigenous Chasseurs, just returned froin A
clésiastical dignitaries. Besides the Archbihop the provinces, and the battalion o01freign Chasseurs. f,
presiding'there wèi.e eight Bishops from the Nother. The fallowing is te .effective force of the Pope's

nda nd the' colonies, two Mitred Abbots, the heade army.at present exclusive of the recently levied re- w
of seminaries, the Superiors of Religions Orders, and cruite> Who tay be calculated at 600 or 700 mon and r

AND CATHIOLIC 9HWOICL E.--DECEMtBER 22, .1865.
boys. The regiment. cf -theline, twobattalions of a-well 1rememIber'appened uinthe Bow-road, 0ne
eight conpafnioescii; under Coo'nel Aigauesi, Ma% timé as was neariy my dea:. thro' tshe fright as I
jors Giorgi.a'nd Sparacanna, istabout 1,500.crong. got-metin''iém-boys. with those masks and lettin
The battaion Of .indigenoue 0 aseurs, Major Paz- offascraukerligtedxunderme,and nover leftmy room
liîcchi, 900 .mon; The oreign Chasseuré, chiefly again tilt our Lae was ix 'weeks old. Bat il a fell
Swies, nuder Colone'General, number?700 men. The out as it come on a Sunday and was kep' of a Mon-
Zouaves, under Colonel Allet .and JMajor De Char- day sa is ridieulous altogether, as I say tou Mr.
rette, are .'about as strong. The veterans arenot Walker as keeps the cbool, as caled about Ie oac
more than 600. cidént. . I sys, 'Whatever is the use of teaobin' s

Two squadrons .of Dragoons, one foreign and the ]lot.ofboys to-insult oter parties, as -tho', Irish is
other indigenous, commanded by Captains de Sain. their elders and I am sure as. their feelin'alike flesh
tena and Orsetti, may te reckosetd a .250 troopers ; andblood,' 'Ob,'says he,1' down witih the'Pope.'
and the Artillery, nder Colonel .Blumenasthil, two !Isays,' Certiagly if ho had done what is wrong
mounted and four fout batteries, at 400. as eau e proved, let him te .puuiebed, but not,' I

Add to thse so-callied political foroe4 between 2000 say, 'with squibs and crackers, a frightenin' parties
and à,000 Gendarm chiefly infantry in Rome and ta death and don't do him no harm, a livin' sover

eut! 3,000 GèndaBme,, aIiBfi>'iafsutrPapain Rame sat!mebeor
scattered throughout the prosinces, sud you bave a there Bt,' I sase, ' tire Pope won's psy me for
pretty correct estimate of the army, amounting to mhem:thSngs s le consumed, I says, ' sud you
about 8,000 men, utiahta tode!end tire Popo'e do- Mue. ieu u aio!sda ruteaspn

a f m exe ni a itote ind h Ppe'sdo- all he up and talked a deal of rubbish, a-s3ayin,mi ..ionsasrmIeernat sud internai enemies. - as I1did±t, ought ta bave washed on the fth of No-
.Butin epite of ait these preparations for defending vember, as I says excuse me it were the sixth, and

ci et arinis the Pope's dominions, it is geuerally re- l'a not a-going for to go beyond a month for all
port-ed tihat, negotiatiosa between the Papal and your Guy Foxes as over lived, but, I say, 't 'way
Italin Governients are upon the point of being re- as they are hunted down after denth is disgracefuil.'
sumed; that, lu fact, a treaty iras been drawn up In He soaya 'lts a glorious anadversity?
detail, and that notbing remains to overcome except 1sas, £ Tbat'a what may appen ta any one, and
a scrupulous objection of the Pope to put bis signa- didn't ought ta' te throw'd in their teeth,' as that
turc in compaty with that ofTan excommunicated cracker was in mine just a-openin' >of the garden
Sovereiga, a difficulty hib 1t is even hinted<inpro- door for to tell them boys to e careful how they
babil enougt) thatVictorEmmanuel woul te ready throwed lheir squibs about my linon, as they kop' a
ta evade by abdicating the throne. lettin''em off long afore it was dark. I says, ' Mrs.

KINGDO oF N'uPLs.-aomasR t AT Nier.s.-The Giddins,p'raps it'aill beas welifor to have that large
cases daily are 246, and deaths 136-a terrible mur- sheet in"; I says,'1 and dry it by the ire, as the clothes
tality even far a town so losel>' populated as Naples. borse will bear.'
T he people are, moreover, irmly persuaded that the Sa she stops out for to get it and gethers it up in
Government pay doctors ta poison men, and will not her arme, when if a equib didact come, full but on t
conequently use the medicines and other remedies ber, sheet and ail, she unavares tro' being partly
provided by the sanitary commisaion. The poor po- covered in it. I Opens the wash door for ber, and
pulations of the Mercato, tho Peudino aid Kergellina, there sie was, like a fiery apparition, and but for the
tave alea insisted, within the las three days, on re- copper being that tandj, I never saould bave put her
placing the images at the angles of the streetsand out in this world, and !t' a mercy as the water was
relighting the lampe before them..- Tablet. not a-bilin' or I should ave ecaîded her tadeath

The courageous Vica.. Geeral of Naples, Mgr. Ta- a-tryi' to save ber fronm a fiery grave, as the sayin'
paldi, le dead of Cholera. All religious demonstra- i; and as it was, ber cap was bornt ta her tead, and
tions to propitiate Beaven are astrictly put down byl her eytebrows that scarified as I didn't hardly know
the police, miiot Icade la constant diturtancos, ant! bon.
te Naples municipalit>eytoiag tisrmbd o eail aides If ycn'd seen my garden the next morning and the
for its shortcomings in providing for the wants of the field as them boys had their Breworka in, you'd have
plague atricken people. It is now found that Ith said as there'd been a fiery enow stor, and the grass
mone Equandered in undertaking saow' public ail burnt in a black ring where the bonfire was. I
works, which were afterniardsB left unfinished, while never siept a wint ail nigbs for tlnainag as re mightr
nothing was doue ta improve the poor quart-rS of the break out, and Brown ha tburni hbis md with M
city where the choiera le at present preying, might cap, but raw poIsa scraped give him ease.
bave beau saved by the municipality for snob an Wten tiat schoolmaster came in, as is a white-
emergency. Meanwhile, lu epite of the atttempt made faced soapy-lookimg cha.p in a white stock, as 1'm
by the aforesaid municipality ta e good for somethiag told is a tyrant t the boys, and say as he wies to
by petitioning for a suspension of the conscription, acltbecomin' a Christian, tho' accidents will 'appen
the Government l inexorable, and so 46,000 recruita la the best of famLies, as lesa excuse I've beatd give
were te b ballotted for, for active service onthe 15th for gainge on as I don't hold wit, I says ta bim I
instant, 'wile a like number were t b e drafted int says, 'Tnem b:ys of yourn did 4 a purpoe for ta
the reserve.-Cor of Veekly Regcsier. aggrawate mu, for I apuke to em over the walltwice,

The curions trial of the brigand chief Gierdullo a-standing on them short stops us I nange out with,
Sallerna tas resired in the condemnation of the fol- and one on 'em shied a empty squib at me and en-
lowing perao s, as bis partuers la the profits ai iis souraged the others for to call me a regular olad guy',
exploitse, after having advanced to tim fout thousands nd certainly I did forget as i bad ny nignt cap on
ducats as au outfit : -Baron Perrotta, a Sub.Perfect with a andkercher tied over it, as was the reason of
en disponmbilite, ta twenty years peLual servitude ; their jeers.,
Cap tain Rocco, of the National Guard, ta a like pua- What I do sott hold with is that schoolmaster's
ishment ; Dr. Cubicciotti, a medical man, to fitteen wys, as ismeau, for 1will mate him pay Mrs. Gid-
yearse ; sud two country landowners to ten yeare of dine for the fright if I get nothin' for that shoot.
the like ersvitude. The moit curious point about Be came a deal of palaver as dont go down with
such senteuces is tat these live convicts are notorious me nor Brown neither, for ho was came u first store
partisans or the revolution, and speculated in bri- the schoolmaster, and pretty soon settled his rubbih
gandage as a profitrble invesBtmenr. The fact is about the Pope, lr ha saye, 'Yeu ave him alore
that in addition ta the large band aof froum fifty to and te won't interfere with you.' Saye the sctool-
sixty riefrattari, or defaulters ta the conscription, who master, 'ge will.'
form the reactionary bands, there are a greas I aae ' Go on with yonr- rubbiat ; however ca
many Emall band of from ton to twelve men he ? Why,' h aae, 'bhit undermince the constitu-
mere bandits who rob ransoinm and assasiate aIl tion.'mr au2, U o, nm, au nsaleEI
who fal laIto their hands, wbether on the Neapolitan
or Papal teritory. Sme of thaese bands are even
Secretly supported by Victor Emmanuel's agente, and
wil fora a surt of Babi-Bazouk uiregular force in
the expected Pleuimonteso campaigu in the province
of Frosinone. A band of the kind iras attacked on
the 28th ult.,at San Telice by the Papal gendarmes,
and its chief, Gluseppe biivetrl, iwas taken.

By tire way, the Oliver dodge bas not beer loist
on sotue of our Italian patriote. The Balie relates
that au official (nothing les than a Secrotary-General
of a Perfec t , it 13 stated) wrote ta his chief that bav-
ng fallen Io theb ands of a reactionary band, noth-
ng Jessthan 60,000 francs would save him from ha-
ng une ear, then another ear, then his whole heatd
ut off. Tbere was, bowever, a postscript to the lot-
,r ia the reactionary obefs own and writing, ta the
effect that the firsit writer wac a swindler, for he had
only bee charged 18,000 francs, and might be bad
for that price.-- Wedly Register.

AUSTRIA.
The Newc Free Press ot Viensa publishes the foi-

owig :-
" It will have been robsrved that the speech of

King Victor Emmanuel officially announces as an
accomplished fant the rocognition of Italy b Bavaria
and Saxony. In fact, Bavaria has already notified
ta the Berlin Cabinet Ite roslution ste iras itkn in
that respect. We also leara that Hanover tas in-
formed the Prussian Government that it is ready to
recognize the Kingdom of Italy wilt a view ta the
copclusion of a commercial treaty. AIL these fact
are very signiticant, and point out the consequences
of the Gastelu Convention. The secondary States
regard themselves as relieved from ail obligations
towarde Austria, and only consulit their own intereste.
This i manifest in every line of the declaration made
by Btvaria, Saxony, and Hesse-Darm3tadt in the

lst sitting of the Germanic Diet. It is, doubtless,
to this cause that wu muat attributte the opposition
now esinced at Vienna against the tendencies of
Prussian annexation. The Gaetein Convention bas
been justified by sayicg that it ws othe only means
ta avoid a war with Prusaia. There is no reason
now fer Count Bismark ta go very far ta bring about
such an extremizy. What will then lie donc »7

PRUSSIA.
The semi-official Provinzial Corresponde nz of to

day publisbes an article upon the projectedl reductionas
in the FreUch army, in ibich it sape ._-

The Prussiau Gosernment will not hesitate ta fol-
low the esample of other States, and more evpecially
of France, should really material reductions of mili-
tay force be eifacted. A careful investigation of the
sabject might show that the propose! measure oan
carcely lie of importance as affecting the real war

effective of the French army, and ils readinsse for
service against other Powers. I twould lie an un-
ustifiable and foolish demand t arequire changes ain
the organiration of ihe Prussian army on account of
ho mensures whic have becn adopted in France.

RUSSI k.
Lussuo, Nov. 20.-A proclamation of the gover-

o sr was published to-day, announcing tbat the Bm.
eror batd ordered the release of ail political prisoners
rrested by the Gallicia authorities from the jear
863 ta tbe present time; all pending trials have been
topped and gouenral sasiafaction isexpressed at this
ct of clemency.

MRS. BROWN ON GUY FAWKES' DAY.
(By Author Sketchle la Fun.)

'm sure ic's a wonder as I'm aive ta tell the tale,
hat it is, sud I do think as ta Mrs. Giddins she muest
ave a charmed life, as the sayin' is, as s cat'se e
othin' te, for I se ber a maak of ßames myself a
creaming in ber pattens with them thinga s blazin'
ll around, and if it hadn't bean as i throw'd a pail
f hot suds all oven ber, ashes she must bave been.
and ta thiok as it was all thro' them boys a-daria'
or ta make a bonfire in that field at the back as Mr.
Walker encouraged them in, thro' keepin'of a setool
rith a tar barret rolled all along the road by them
ougis, as it' a mercy no horses wasn't frightened

ý 1

A Goon RSoLUTION.--Wejn ou have mad" it.
maintain it cmly. Don' lot your own prejudices
nur the influnce of others move yau frou preer-
mination to persevere in the riglt. Wben au rid

Wal,' thaeundon'î lotkdelucate, bullifyen i ceil"ory's Vermont" is a gond reneS>'foc lteWas y ina lw ell>Iesy u , [ disorders it is intended to relieve, doremgide fo ibewacoast my opinion you oanly 'vante pleut>' o! ex use of it for something else that mt>' fol sorse joucrcies fer Sa keep you nhealtt, and not ta est tooas weli. Tt will relieve cholie, boad acbe, toothacte,much. ,rheumalism, &c. &c. Sold by all Druggiecs.But all l 'v got to say is as nuo doubt Guy Foxi was Sold by a'll Druggists,very rong in trypm' for to let them fire-worts off Jhn F. Heury & Ce. Prapriotans 303 St.PulS.
under karliament, and as to bis blowia' up theR oya, Monreal C.3E.
family, why is ut a ll reason. But why other December, 1805 lmparties shaould be set in lames every year in relem- n
brance on him I can't think, as was a good-for-othiu'
wagabone as the sooner te's forgo. ie botter. "hAhiTRssEN TSARS TaAL--I an freo to admit.

Phtii i-ere is ona medicine before the publie that uny
Physicianean use lu bis practice, and recommend

YE LooAL AND 1IS QUALIF.rcAvIONs.-The following
le a very respectable epitome of the necessary quali-
fications ta b a successful local editor:-lt is easy
enough to be a local if you only thiuk so; but some
special qualifications are necessary to success. ?'or
the enlightenment of young men who have an itching
that way, we will enuera:.e some of the indispensable
virtues, wihou; wbich succes l impossible. A goal
local must combine ibe loquscity of a magple with
the impudence of the d-l. ie mast te a walking
encyclopedia of useful knowledge. Ho muet kuow
how to time a race borse, gaif a cock, teacla a Son.
day school, preach a ciedicable sermon, rua a saw
mill, keep a hotel, turu a double sumersault and
brew wbisky punch. He must be up ta a thing or
two in political economy, au fuit la the matter of
cookirg beans. On the trail o mnysterious items ho
must be a veritable sleuthbound. His bide must te
like that of a rhinoceros. Ho muet be insensible ta
the cruellest snubs, and manifest no sense of anger
when te l kicked down stairs. He must throw
modesty to the doge>sand lot bis tiger howl. But
above ail he muet be an adept at the art of puffing.
They nearer he approaches the conditics of a black.
smith's bellows, the botter te will succeed. Ue must
be ready at ail times t eoay something funny in re-
gard ta Smith's grocery, or to surround Misa Flounces'
milinery establishment with a halo of glowing adjec.
tives. He muet h enthusiastic on the subject of
bamns, verbose lu extolling bard ware, and highly im-
aginative in tbe matter of dry goode. He must look
pleased when invited ta walk six square miles tbro'
the broiling sua, ta write a six lino puff for a labour
eaving churn or one of the patent washing machines.

He must feel grateful when invited ta dine at the
Dogsnose Hotel, and write a glowing account of the
excellence of the hash, and durability of teI bee
etake. If ho feela any sense of humiliation in sitting
down to a testival gsthering, on the occasion of the
presentation of a sword to Captain Sankapanzy, or
a set or silver service ta a Horie Inspector, ho muet
smother it and revenge himself on the champagne
aud cigars He must affect to believe that heis in-
vited in a purely social way, and not for the sak of
baving hlm write a good account of tho ceremonies
with three columus of speeches ain ful], for the next
morning'e paper. If he flag iu bis descriptions of
HodgQs premium bull or 'lete dow lin writing up
teo il indications on Skovenkyke'a farm, he muet
take it kindly wheu hle isreproved for bis ehortcom-
luge. In the matter of show, the local muet be ai-
ways brilliant. He must talk learnedly of panor-
amas, with a liberail admixture ofPknowing words,
such as 'warmitt? 'tone,' 'fore-sborteuing, ' bigh
lighta,' foreground, ' perepectie' &o. he must te

hearvy' on concerte, with~a capaaity to appreciate
Miss Squawk's execution of difficult Teats in the ' up-
per registeer' ho must be eetatic in praise of double-
beaded calves, and eloquent in behalf of fat women
and living .keletons. Ail this and more it takes to
be a local. Sxwing wood le equally as bonorable
tadependant, and easier.

That man le of a base and ignoble spirit that only
lives for himseif, and not for his friands, for we wor e
not bora for ourselves only, but for the public good.

In the reigu of Richard Il, respectable Flemiqh
merchants used to walk about the streets of Londan
and Westminster like pedlars, offering their goode,
whieb consisted mostly of bars and spectacles, to the
passengers, caiiing aloud, " What wil you buy ?" a
mode of trading that was not thought a degradation
at that period.

wih pereos acotaBtlrne. Thaî nediein è2v.
" N. IL. Dowin' Vegetable Balsamia EIixir." I bave
used it myself with the very besasuccess, for cougbs,
colds, whooping cough and croup. I am satisfied
it is a reliable article.

J. B. Woowkruo, M.D I
Sold by aIl Drnuggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montrea 0 E.
fecember, 1865. lm

HEART DISEASE,
WITE!

GREAT .DISTIRESS AFTER E.T1NG,
ENTIRELY CURED.

Sault au Recollet, Jan. 2, 1864.
Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggîats, Notre Dame

Street, MAontreal:
DEAR SiRs-For six years I have been suffering

from a diseasea of the eart and sictness of the st-
mach, with mucb distress afîerentiug. I determined
to try BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA, andu after tIe
first botle I experienced great relief, and after using
four bottles T found myself entirely cured. I believe
it to be my duty to make these facts k-nown, and to
e.y, that I had proviously been bled several times,

by different physicians from hi e city as well as from
the country, without receiving any perceptible be-
nefit.

It is now six months since I used the last bottle of
SARSAPARILLA, and I have bad no return of my
iliness.

I tave the honor to be, dear sirs, your o'edient
servant,

THEKoPaiLE PAQUET.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& BoltonLaMplougb
Campbell, David son & Co., K. Campbell & Co

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, fi. R. Grayv Picault& Son,
J. Goolden, R S Latham and al] Dealers in Medi-
cine. 468

la lRALTH nTH T1s Taousra oF AN ExPERt-
MENT ?-If poi thir.k s, sick reader, jyon are luvited
to follow in the footsteps of the great multitude who
bave foundrelief, wen they had almost ceased to
tope for it, in BRISTOL'S SUGAR aOATED PILLS.
The scepe of their remedial ooeration is wide. Not
only do they produce the most beneficial effects in
all immediate diseases of tbe stonac, the liver, and
the bowels, .but in a great number of contingent
complaints. la spasme and fits of every description
they are considered by medical men of eminence, as
wel es by the non-professionals, the most thoreugh
of all remedies. They renovate the general system,
while they gently relax the bowels, and iencs, in
cases of physical prostration, whether arising froi
age, a weak constitu tion, or a specific ailment, ihey
are invaluable. Were other purgatives would ex-
haust and sicken the patient, they recuperate and
refresh. Their effectt pon the appetite is most e-
markable. Ordinary aperients create a distaste for
food, but they produce a desire for it.

1 They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In all cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOLIS SARSAPARIL-
LA siould be used in connection with te Pills.

424
J. P. Henry & Ca. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,-Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell,& Co ,J. Gardner, J. A..Harte, Picault & Bon,

., R. Gray, J. Gouldon, R.S. Lathm, and all'déal'
erd in'Medicine. '"1;

TRE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERI.

The following is an extract froma letter written by
the Reverend C. Z. Weizer, ta the German Reformed:
Afessenger. at Chambersburg, Penn.: -

A ~INE1AcTfEss
Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winilow 'ii>

prove the American Florence Nigbtlngale of the Nar.
sery. Of tbis we are so sure, that We will reach our
"Suy" to gay, "A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow," for
belpingl hem î.survive and escape the griping, colick-
ing, and teethiag siege, We confilm every Word set
forth in the Prospectus. It performs precisely wha t
it professes to perform, every part of it-nothing les.
Away with your" Cordial," "Paregoric," "Drops,
"Laudanum," and every other " Narcotic," by wici
the babe is drugged into stupidit, and ren dered du1
and idiotie fur life.

We have never seen rs. Winalow-know ber only
through the preparation of ber "Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething." If we iradl the power, mc moult
mate ter, as se le, a physical saviour to the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

November, 1865. 2M

A i COUGH" 'I COLD," OR IRRITATED THROAT2If slawedt! taprogresa, resu a in serious Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable.

facmwN's aouoiliAL TrccnzB

Reach directly the affacetd parts, and gives aimos
instant relief. lu Bronchitis, Anthma, sud Catamni
they are beneficial. Obtain ouly the genuine Brair'0
Bronchial Troches, whichhbave proved their efficac
b>' a test of many years. Among testimoniale attest-
ing teir effiscacy are letters from-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.
Henry Watt Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P.,Willis, Neoirkn.
Han. 0. & Phelps, Pres. Mass. Sonate.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Cinton, N. Y.
Surgeons -a the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cenie per box.
November, 1865. 2M

Rev, Lawrence W. Bates, Editor of Methodist'
Protestant, Balsimore, Dec. 26th, 1863, Writes :-

HaoFLAND's GaElMAN BITTERs.--We are nou in the-habit of using our editorial colunms to endorse
Patent Medicines ; but we feol perfectly free to cali
the attention of our readers to the above preparation.
Tbese Biers have beei used in our faiter's family
witL great satisfaction, and their benelicial influence
there induced us to try them in our own, anS tee
resuilt waa every 'way saîifacory. W 'tterefore,.
feel no hesitancy in recommerding them, especlalu>
for Dyspepsia, Disoaseas of the Kidney, Nervous De-
bility, &c. We kouw of ne medicine sunerior to
them in cases of Nervo'is pros-ration, and fretqueal>
recommend Item to lady .cquaintances euffeing'
from Chronie Debility.

For Sale by Druguists end Dealers generall>.
John P. orinry & Co General Agentsfor Canadea

303 St. Paul Sr.,Mn tieal. C.E.
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sMuaR Y LAnÂi's FL oAnWA-Âa. ThTOU
eOut Spsnish minae, (rom Northeru Mexicon, taeb'
- treiWof Vagili a, this l considered tho ' ono t ez<

quisite of ail sromati waters. The Spaninh iadiùs.
t Ofly use i' as 'a perfume, but habitualIy, in.

4ilited form as r. morning- wash for the mouth. By

the way, we would hint ta gentlemen, that when
usd in this way aud. sprinkled on i aelothihag It
wiltrenaer thom.prosentable after hvi ofg inhaled
the fumes of the trongest Havan. Thos f the
'bearded ne' wha have tender skins will alne Sud

it a rest luzury .after sbavin g.
lo Se that the names ofe Murray & Lauxman

are upon every wrapper, label, and btts; w1thut
this none is genuine. D B n 198

Agents for Montreal-DeiDh o. Bablon,eLamp-
laughà ;Campbell, Davidison&iC. GK.a ampbell
O.,rJ. GardnerJ.ÂA. Hart,PCaUd l aSon,l H .

Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, aad ail Dealere in
Medicine.

TEE MART.

TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-

limnnt bas commeneld. It wil be continued for

tisn or four weeks. Decided Inducemente will be

given t for publie, and a large rush of nutoers

muti to hepted at 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Thore aemnveral belea of damaged Blankets ; 2 or

300Thoaand nes of Hoop kirts ; everal extensive

lots of Wter Droas Goods; all redcd-some piles
of ÉIannels, a litle touched lu the cler ; very cheap.
The Spring sad Witer ready made Olothing wlll be

Teared ff a a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-

ment, Goeas'Sa twill ho made up from $3 te $5

moder the nd prices. Gente Full Suite will be com.
pltd withi 24 hourts ; Yoths withn ten. A con-
iderabie reduction will be made on all orders froi

the gentenorcf the Press, or froin those connected

ith the pglntng departments. Fre Tickets wil! be

given te custom eg by the City Cari. Parcel

dlilveriesour trnese aabday. During this besp
sale, some vatuable articles will be' papered lutre-
with eacb suit, sncb as Uadershlitn, Pente, GoEs,
iMit, sud &de k. Thene holding R&FTE'S
eiteiradpbh carde, will pleas reftr te bis prios
Urmeeraide, bee THE M LRT, Main

streetJ A. Rafoer)e10th store from Oraig on the

right. .

WÂNTED.-Partiei requiriUg Fashienable Winter

Suite of Tweed, ail w o!, can have the same made te
®rder for $14, by calling at the M ART, 31 Main atttoO
(J. A RaFTER'S)

SEE TES RUSH TO RAFTETS LARGE SALE,

Gentlemen can have fasbiouableF Pant for $3J
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET je the

lOth ou the right from Oraig Street.

TO GENTLEMEN OR FAMILIES.

W&SHING dune bv MRS. GALLAGHE R, at No.

.15, MAYOR STREET, Head of Bleury Street.
Nov. 29, 1865.

LEWELLYN & CO.,

COMMISSION M ER CHANTS,
AND

·DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREA T ST. J.MES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Connigumenta tu Our
'rriOds in the United States.

Special attention giren te the organizing of Pe.

-troleum and Miniug Comeanies, and everything con-

,'ected with theo LI and Mining busiaess.
Dec. 14, 165.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTID a MALE or FEMALE TE &C BER, for the

:ElementarySchool of the parish of St. Sophie, County
Terrebonne, G,E; rouet be capable of teaching the

'Fren nsud English Languages.
Apply te

J. G J. MIRE AU, Sec. Tres.,
St Sophie, County Terrebonne, G. E.

A TEACEER WANTED for au Elementary School

(Married man pteferred); good references required
'for further information, apply (post paid) te

MICHAEL TRACEY,
Sec.-Treasurer.

St. Columba, 18th Ont., 1865
County Two Mountains. .

ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOUL,
Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

CONGREG.BTION Of l.NOTRE DAME,

MW CORD STREET,
'Was RE.OPENED oa TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The systea of Edacation includes the English and
.Frencb languages. Gramm r, Writing, Arithnei,
Geography, History, Use oDine G:be, Lassan and
practical Sciences, Musi, Drawing wit plain and
ornemental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, per Month, ............. $0. 5

ç1.00
Senior Classes,..................... 150
Maniac...........................'2.00
Drawing ...-.-.--.................... 1 00
Entrance Fee (annuat charge)...... ... 0.50

HOURS OF GLASS.

From .... 9 te 11l o'clock .. A. M.

ne puto d er a20caonal absence.

ST. ANNlS SEWING ROOM.

The Sieters et the Congrogation taka ibis oppor-
tunity et announcing that they wdI re-on thoir
Sewing Room, la the St. Ann's Sahools, an Thure-
day, September 5 1866.

The abject af ibis establisbmenlt is ta instrcat
youang girls, on leavîng nchool, in Dressemaking ins
ail its branches, and, at the samie tims, proteat thoma
froma the dangers they are expaoed ta iu publia

fCharitable Ladies are, therefore, requested toa
patranise this institution, as the profits are devoted
to the becefit cf the girls emplod la it.

Sept.71,1865.

S T OV ES,
5 26 G RÂAIG S T REE T .

TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" AL'<ANIAN " Il l"

NORTHERNLIGHT"
RAILROAD "
BOT AIR" "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood) e
STANDARD " e

MEiLLEURa O.
N.B.-Aii aur Staves are mosutod with rosi Rus-

cia [tn;

WiÇTED fer eib Peth Separate Shooae FINALE
TE LOBER; onm whc balSoa aFirsî GlaossOertiI-
cote•.

WILLIAM WALGSH,
Seeretary.

WANTED,
BY a Widow-woman, who eau produce the best cf'
references, Employment in Wasbing and Irouing;
either in the day or at ber own hous. Enquire-of
Mr. McNesby, Relly's Lane, Juror Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS !!!
50,000 CULL DRALS, cheap for Cash.

J. LANE & CO,
St. Roche, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

SU[TABLE CFRISTMAS FRESENT.

JUST COMPLETED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;

To which is added-The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS
for each day,

By Rev. Dr. LBAN STOLZ.
Translated from the German by Rev. TREODORE
NOETHEN, L'aster ofoly Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISERD UNDER THE APPROBATION
CF

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
NW York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PUROELL, Archaisiabp of
Circinnati,

The Most Rey. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbiehop
of Quebea,

ad the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioeeses te
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecelesiastical Year,' fot which

BIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal toa
the author,Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, as now complete, and eau be 1ad of a 
Booksellers, Agents and News.carriers throughout
the Uniied States and Canada, in single parts or
consplete volumes, bound or unbound, with or witbout
premeiums. The style ef binding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamented wi'h religions emblems
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
:ssued, so as bring it within the reach of ail:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional paymeni et o25ts. eaci,) viz:
With No. 15,I "SANOTISSIMA VIRGU," (Tas

Hors VIRIN.)
With No. 30, uASCENSIO DOMINI," (Asesraos

or Csis-r.)
These splendid engravings, on account of their ex-

cellent execution, and being copies of original oil.
paintings by eminentmaslers, are offar greater value

sthan the onall steel-engravings subscribers mostly
recoive with similar publications. Bein g 22 inches
wide and 28 inches high, they will be an ornament
to any parlor. The fioly Virgin as well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
rotait price of each engraving le $2,00 These pre.
rulunsb iieforea almost equai the price of the whole

eru k, Notwitbstandivg we only demand an addi.
tional payment of 25 ets. for each pilture, for the
p'urpose of paying importation-expenses.5

il. CHEAP EDITiON, 20 cents per number.
The only difference between tbis an tte Prmienu

Edition la that wiUL it no Premiim Pcturos are fur-
nished.

The price of the complote work, eoaiaining 1456
pages e! roadiug mtter, langeai Encpalop. 8no, la
t bst style o typegrapiy, free of postage, is ai fal-

PREMiUM EDITION,
30 parte, unbouud, and two Pictures....... $8 00
30 parta, botind in two vols., half leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures.................10,50
30 parte, bound l two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures.............U,00
CHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unhound (without the Platures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather and

gilt edge,ttwo PictureS.................. 850
30 parts, bouad in two vola., fali leather and

gilt edge two Pictures .................. 9,00
All orders promptly attended to.

8 ZIKEL, Publisher,
No. 113 ivin gtn St. New York.

b3- .gents anted to lavas, Coantia snd
States ; a lii'eral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY,
-Mrs. S. ..llen'8 World 's

Hair Restorer andi Dress-
ing in.v;qorate, strcnqtheit
anad engthen the hair. -7iey
act directly upon the rOots
of th" lair, tpplying re-
qtired nourishnwnt, and
naturai color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
plrsý, baltd spots are cov-
eredt, hair stops failing, and
luxuriant growth s the ro-

uilt. Ladies and C(ihi ,dren
will appreciate the deight-
ful fragrance andirie k,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to tihe hair, an no fear
c f8soiling tht 8skin,8scalp, or
no8t eegant headi-dree8.

Depot 198 &20 Greenwio St. H. Y.

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS,
STOREKBEPSB&c.

JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of Fresh
DRUGS and 0HEM0ICALS, from London.

A Fresh npply et SEAKEBS HERBS and ROOTS,
and FLUID EXTR&CTS.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GR AY'S EXPECTORANT
COUGH LOZENGES.

The above Loazenges are recommended to the no.
tice of the public, as a gond soothing sud expecto.
tant remedy for COUGES. Their delicious flaver
renders them partiiularly adapted te cases l which
the naussoas Drugs usually prescribed are rejected,
and alo te men of business who find it incor.venient
te carry a boule of mixtures about with them.--
Tneir contents have been made know t' severai
Physicians, wbo have given tbemhemir u.quslified
eppreval. Preparod anS fer Sais b>'

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESSI" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
BUGS1 BUGSI BUGS I

MAY has come and so bave the BUGS 1I-Now is the
time te get rid of them, which eau ba effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINE RAL WATER.
The Subsribor la reaeiving ivice a veu treait

supplies et ibis celobrated Minerai Vater, whioireh
pronounced by the leading Physiciens of Canada ta
be the beat in use. Sent free te ail parts of the City,

SEEDS1 SBEDS 1
All kinds of Gardon and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Mushrooma Spawn, hc., &., warranted fresb.
Coucertrated Lye, Horsford' iYeast Porder, Fresh

Cod LiverOil, &c., &c.

May 11.

A. .HARTE,
Dtiecessv.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
-GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AN)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSIT ST. LAWRSNCE EALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every

description furnished ta order.

AYER'S PILLS.
AIRE you ick, feeble and complaining ?
Are you out of order with your systemu
deranged and your feelings uncomfort-
able? These symptoma are often tbe
prelude ta serions illness. Some fit of
sickness la creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the right reme-
dy. Take Ayer's Pilla, and cleanse out the disor.
dered bumors-purify the blond, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed in bealth again. Thîey stimu-
lato the functions of the body jiet vigerous activity,
purify the syastm from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold seules somewhere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation suffering and
derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer's
Pille, and see how directly they restore the natural
aciion of the system, and wit it the buoyant feeling
of bealth again. What is true and se apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative ed·ect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the sane smeaus. None who
know the virtue of these Pille will neglect te employ
them when suffering from the disorders they cure,
sucb as Headache, Foui Stomaeb, Dysentery, Bilious
Complaints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Cesulvenes, Constipation, Heartburu, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worms and Suppression, when taketn lu
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them eaaily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chili
Fover, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Blions:
Headache, and Bitous Fevers ; indeed, c: othe
whole class aof diseases originating in biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatia
counnries.
This remedyb as ra:ely failed ta cure the severest

cases of Obills and Fever, and it bas this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury te the patient. It cou-
tals no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any Injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it sud you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER k Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2M

....--. m

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as foliows:

CENTRAL k WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-)
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, 1
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 8.00 A.M.
Bfatlo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
pointe West, ait................j

Night do do d de .. 8.1523t.
Accommodation Train for Kiagste.. 9.40 A.M

and intermediate Stations, at .... .

EASTÉRN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.and'ntermedia Stations.......-
Miail for Sie sud Portlad, etoppin g 20 P

over night at siand Pend....... t.C P.!

Night Express for Three Rivere, Quebec>
Riverdu Loup, Portland, and Boston, '.0.10 P.M,
with sleeping cars attached at......

Express Trains te St. Johns con-
noeting with Trains of the Vermont

entral Railway for Boston, New York,
and aUl places la the Zastera States at 8.30 A;M.

and
3.30 P.1<

O. Z3RYDGE8S
Maaglng Dirootot

Nor. la, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1861
ÂDDRtESS

vo v-s

INHABITANTS OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I ba g tpatankprou for the great amountoftsuppo r

euS patronago pou tare hititerta sa liberail>' beeoa
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to seonre the same in a stili langer degree.
With tbis abjectlanov, I hsg ta selicit 'e aver ofa
cal for the purpose of ioepeaiog wy an Sommer
Stock, ccusisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Augolas, &c. All
goods I warran;t will rt ebrink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best worknaunship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing eason will be
the Broadway and Prince of Walea Suits. These i
bave always in stock in an immense variety a first-
class materiais. My> much admired Eclipse Pante
always ready in variaus patterna, :.ady made or
made ta measure from $3 00; Vest te match $2 00.
My Juvenile Departmsent eisunrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Asauring you of my most prompt attention ta all
°rdars, euS sliciting the favor of a cal during the
coming wsek.

I remain your obedient servant.
·. G. KENNEDY, anIlCHANT TAInit.

42 St. Lavrence Main Street.
bay 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufactureand
have coastantly for sale at thoir oId
established Foundery, ibeir Fuporiar
Bale for Churches, Auadornise, Pao-
tIrieteamboets,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved sud substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
enlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
siens, Mountige, Warranted,ke., send fora circu-
lac. Addres

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.Went Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, ' the reasor. why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used
and bave such an immense sale, is that they are al-ways made up te the original standard,of bighly
nvigorating material and of pure quîality, altbougb

the prices have solargely adranced," &c.
Th.eTribune just bits the nai! oun the head. The

PlantationlBitters are not nl made oft pre mae-
tial, but thse peeplo are tliSWhait lu.l, Tise ileoipe
is published around each Bottie, and tho boutles are
not reduced i asize. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and tiat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospitalm, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted te produce an imme-
diale beneficial effect. Facto are stubborn thinga.

". • •..I owe much to you, fer [ verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my lita.

REY. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

" Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has beau greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

" . I have beec a great sufferer from Dr.v
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. - . . T a
Plantation Bitters bave cured me,

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y.1

- Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of wbich are daily
increasing with the guesis of our louse.

SYKES, OHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Wasiiugton, D. C.

I have given the Plantation Bitters to
bundreda of ur disabled soldiers with the most
aetoising effect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Ciacinnati. O.

". . . The Plantation Bitters bave ered me of
[iver complains, with whiib I was laid ap prostrate
and bad to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distreased me fer years, It acta like

0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway.A

Nsw BUorOno, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I bave bren aiflicted many yeurs with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
handSe, and a general disordered siystem. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Some friends lu
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me te try them. I commenced with a
smail wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better hy
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
coldness and crampe bad entirely lefi me, and 1
could sleep the nigbt througb, which I had not done
for years. I feel like aother being. My appetite
and strength have aise greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL,"

If the ladies but knew what thonsands of f hem are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
balf of the ealknsessprostration anSdistrees expe-
noenceS b>' thoun ould ranaiel. James Mareh, Eeq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, saye, 'he has thres
cbildren, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
bavine been unable ta nurse or attend them, but
%hat she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last,
two years, ad bas a child now eighteen months old
which sbe bas nursed and retared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and wel. The article is invalna.
hie te methers," &0.

Sncb eridance might be obutinued fer a volume.
The best evidence is te try the. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sadentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack.of appetite, distreue after eating; torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, ka., will find speedy relief
tbroagb disse Bittera.

Every bottle for exportation and sale ont of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around

Bewareof refillel bottles. Boa that the cap tee
not beeu mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantatio" Bitters in bulk or b' Lthe gallon is an im-
postWr. We sell it. only ta bottles.

Sold by principal dealers throughut the habitable
globe.

•. . DRAKE k 00.,
New York.

Jabn F Heura' ko, 30 St. Paul Street (ew i.

Mach 1,186512 ,AyrsrJthricP .

SADLIER&ÇCO'Sa
(NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES,,.

STOR[ES OF OF TEBEATITUDES. ByAgues
M.:Stewart. Oloth, 58 cents.

J. KD oatràuS
Kaatfl'l Dec ., 1865.'

, ri
1

New.and Splendid Bocks for the Youngteopte
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST PATHEES.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ARnHYMN BOOM. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-With the Approbation of the Moet Rer, John.
Hughes, b.D., late Arbbishop -of New York.
Suitable forai! Sdalities, confraternities, Satea,Chairs, sud ltse HanseCirais. i2me., cdot,75c.
ANOTEER NEW WORK BY ON OF TRPAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO 'YOUNG WOMEN; designeS particularly for those who earn thofr aLiving. By the Rev. George Desion. lam
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (withasviewof the Rock of Cashel) clath extra, $1; gi, $1,35..
A NRW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYÈR

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo.tion, coenpilod from the most appreroved sourcesand adapted to ail etates and conditions in life.-Rieganitly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagsu-Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, gi$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2THE MASS 13OCK. Conuainiug tise Office for

Hely Mass, wnîh th Epiailes anS Geapels for althe Sundaa and Holidaye, the Offices for BolyWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,38 cets ; rosa, plain, 50 ets.
o!• The Cheap Edition of tIis is the best oditiotoTte Episties and Gospels for Schoola published.TRE JMETO O PMEDITATION. By the Very-Rer. John Reoduan, Ganeral of ths Society eJeaus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONOS FOR CATROLIO SOHIOOLS, withAISto aneory, set toa Musie. Words by Rev. DCunumiage, itusie b>' Signeor Slierenta sud M
Join M Lorets, ju. 18i, haitbourn, a e
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tam bpMiss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo cloth, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on te eROSARY îegtitoehvils six roteone for bing Dorant ta the Bieu4

Virgin; ahb True Devotien ta ber. BrJ M PHeansy, a pri. eif the Order oft. Deminie..iSmo, cieth, Prit- nul>' 38 cents.
To"îLe Seond Edîtion la anaS .the Ruesa of theScapulars and the Indulgencas attached ta them.

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. B'yaIrish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, clath,7T5 ote;giîîî$1.SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 186112mo, cloth, $L,00.
TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for YoauLadies. By Airs. J Sadhier,19cets.

A NE11W BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.
HASTER IN HßAVEN. By Rev F XWenlzgeD.D. 12m. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Wop*.

THE MAILTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecati,.
of the Christians at Rome. Bp Viseaunt de ls .
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages. bots, $,26h

A POPULAR HISTOlY of IRELAND, tram ttheEarlest Period to the Emancipation of theo stho.
lies. By Hon. T D Al'Gee. 12rno, 2 valecao.
$2,50; halftcalf or morocco, 3,50. ,c

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B> St Pra.
Ciea Sales, w-ith an Introductian by Cardian.
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETOHES. By Father De Smet.i18mo, cloth, $1,50.
The Cottage and Par-lor Lrwa

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Ta. of! te MaariWars in Spain. Translated froin the Prench ,Mrs, J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.2. Elinor Preston; or, SCOnces at Hore and AbroaBy Mrs J Sadlier. lmo, cloth, 75 et, -gil%1,road
3. Bess>' onway; or, The Irish Girl in Ameriea

By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents;giR100
The Lost Son : An Episode Of the French 1voluttoTranslateS from the French. By Mrs J Sadile16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00Cid and New; or, Tate versus Fashion. An Orig.nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait1.6mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathc FYuth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Frein th.Frech. By Mrs J Sadlier. l8mo, clath 38 ae
2. Idieness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.Prom the French; by irs Sadiier; 18mo, clatI S3c.
3. The Vendetta, and aier Tales. Prom theFrence. cB 0rs J adlie; Sme cloth, 38 e sg!ilu dgus, 50 ctn;i fana>' papor, 21 ais.
4. Father Sheeby- & Tale or Tipperary NiuetyyToars Age 11> Mrs J BaS lier; lama, clatit, 38

cts ; gilt, 50 ets ; papier, 21 ets. mcohg
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell.A Tale of thReign of James the Firet. By Mrs J Sadlier.-.18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; clotL, gilt, 0 cts; pperIc.
6r Agnos et Braunnburg and Witbeim, or, risthaFargivones. Traelsîed tram te Tronch, b>' Ire Jr
Sadlier. l8nao, clotis, 38 cats; gilt 5o

»-It ARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrant bc.tween Protestant and Catholia Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents aud thoir

Results. By T. W. Marshali. 2 volsnto.hea
600 pages each. Clotis $5; mia2oracco, $T.

FATR E RMATTHEW; A Biography. By Johb
Francis Magnire, M P, author o!' ROse and%Rulers. 12moi, of about 600 pagea ; olot4 $1 a.

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; or, Thes atohinn iw

Examples. Translated fr m the Frenochinb Mn.
J Sadiier. Vol. 1 contains Examples a theA&pestios' OstoS.75 cens.

THE OLD HOUSE BY THE BOYNE; or, Recolles-
ties t a lis lk gb A Orginal Stary.-

TEETEÂ O MAY;ot, St.Te Tran Servant et
îLe BlesseS Virgin. Tranlated from lthe Frencht
anS Edited b>' Mrs, J. Bediior. 12mo, of neari>'

SERMONSO 100R LORD AND ON HIB LSE
MOTHER.. By His Emiaence Cardina iLEmSm
Sec. Glatis, $2 60.n ismn

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS. By ¡s .ai
nonce Gardinal Wisean. Sno, Glatit $2 50;
htlf marocco, $3 50.

FLORENCE MIcCARTHY. A National Tale.B>
Lsd>' Margan l2me 584 paeClit,$ 0

TEE DEVOUT LITE. ByS. Preaia of Sale.
18ma, Clats, 75 cent.

G.0OlrTA. A itoman Dramau. Prpareod fer Deah.
li SaLe ET a.Ó81mpages, Paper, 50 cent,

Ladies af Su. yosespbs A cademy>, Fîuslttng, L.LT-
B>'NMrs . Sa i er l2eo 32 pageasPaper-, 25e.

TlHE LIVES AND lIMES af thes ROMfAN PON-
TIFFS, fraom St. Peter to- Plus IX. 'Tr ao.
tram the Frencit anS Edited by' Rev.- Dr. Noen
To be pablished ln parts; mach part ta o blium.
traieS vith a very' flue Steel Engravnng 25 cna

DISA PPOI.NTE DÂMBITLO. .By"Agne 3. 8 -
art. Glatit, '1 cente.
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WILLIAM H.,HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

flan of Buildings prepared and Superintendenee at
smoderate charges.

eeasnts uand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1868 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical -Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church>

MONTREAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM.

GAS-SA ING GOYERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.

e> Jobbing punctually attended to. -. O

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Or TUE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BaNi. CoNTE, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Lois Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " lMichel Lefebvre, "
L. A. H. Latour, t Joseph Larammee, "
Audre Lapierre, " i F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
Gity is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL iNSURANCE
40MPANT. The rates of Insurance are generally
bal lIss than those of other Companies with ail de-
siable security to parties in sured. The sole object
of tbis Company is to bring down the Cost of lasur.
sne on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should th2refore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -No. 2 ST, SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sezretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTRENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers.

2e Company is Rnabled to Direct theA Attention of
the Public to ike Advantages AgTorded in this
branch:
lat. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

. rd. Every description of property inaured at mo-
larate rates.

4tb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances af-

seted for a term of y eara.

2le Directors Invite Attention te afeu> of the Adan-t
ujqes the "Royal" effera o its life Assurers:-

lt. The Guarante of an ample Capital, and
ixlwptlou of the AÂsured frcm Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
.3rd. Small Charge for Management,
4th. Prompt Sectlement of Claime.
5th. Days of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

tprenaun.
eth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO TEIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies then two entire years in1
3istence.

*ebrnary 1, lg4.

n. mL. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BF'T1.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

'The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
ad delightful of allt rymaintained its as-
perfumeas, contains h cendency over al
dn is aignest degree other P e r f u mes,
u excellence the ar- throughout the W.

-ma of. doavera, ta . Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fn t natal fresh.a 4< tral aid South Ame.
jen. As s saafeand nia, tc., &e.; andS
speedy relief for - we confidently re-
Beadacbe, Nervous- W commend it as au
mess, Debility,Faint--.4 article which, for
.ing turns, and then soft delicacy i fla.
ardinary forms of- vor, richness of bou-
jysteria, itla unsur-O quet, and permanan.

passed; I is, mOre- E4 Doi'Q cy, has no einal. IL
ver, when diluted vili also remove

-With water, tue very s from the skin rough-
'but dentrifice, im--4 m4 ness, Blotebes, Sun-
,parting to the teeth :: > L b irn, Freckles, and

that clear,pearly a ap- PI Pe Be resd nd
-pearance, whieh alAlway ha reducad
Ladies so much de- tr with pure water, be.
ire. As a remedy >'4 c fore applying, ex-

-foor foui, or bai- < Cept for Pimpias.
hrestis, ut la, vhe - Àsa smeans oai mw
&Iluned,* Mas: axcel- In psrting rosinasa sud
lent, neutralising all M cleurness to a sal-
iMpure , matter ar- low complexion, it as
eund the testh and without a rival. o f
lams, sud. making E-1 course, this refera
the latter hard, and only to the Florida
of a beautifanl color. Water O fMurray t
With the verya lite Lsuman,
f fasbion it bas, for

. Devins & Bolton, Drnggistl, (next the Court Hnouse)
outrnal, General Agents for Canada. Alse, Sold

tWholesle by J. F. Henry Co., Montreai.
'or Saie by-Devins & liolton, Lamplongh &

.aspbell' 'Davidsoun Co., K Campbell & Co., J
rnerA Harte, Pleault & Son, E R Gray, J.

nldeiR. .. Latham i and for sale by ail the lead-
Draggsta aud firasch-an Parfumera throughout

ob2rl 84
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P Y SPE.PSA,
ArD

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDER0S O' THE LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by -

O OPFLAND'S

GERMAN BItTER8,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave parformed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

llave more Testimony,

.ave more respectable pecple to Vourch for

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One te cantradics this Assertion,

An twill Pay $1000
To any one that wili produce a Certificate publiahed

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Wili Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arzssng from

a disordered Stonach.
Observe the following Symptoma:

Resultng fron Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnesa of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomauh, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:nctation, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>mach, Swimmng of the Head, .

Eurried and Difficult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, 0boking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when las lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sien, Dots or Webs before te Sight, aFver
and Duil Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of perspiration, Yellowneas of the
Skie aud Eyer, Pa' i ln the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &.,
Sudden Flashes of the

Bead, Burninguin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and grea Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
TEAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C0 H 0L 1c ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISREY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But la the Best Tonic in the World.

n- READ WHO SAYS SO:

From the HON. THOMAS B. FLOR RNCE.
Froa the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Brun the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lit, 1864.

Gentlemenu-Having stated it verbaUly ta you, I
have no besitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced rnarked benefit froma your Hooftand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
gi ess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kiud friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I took his advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I s much needed and ob-
tained. Othera may be similarly advantaged if they
desire ta be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winer, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackeon-Dear Sir: I feel ia due ta jour ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofland's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to thé deserved reputatiâô it bas
obtained, I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great diBorder la my bead and nervous system
I was advised by a friend ta try a botle ofi our Ger.
man Bitters, I did se, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet ith cases similar ta my own, and
bave been assured by many of their good effects.-
Reepectflly jours,

T. WINTER, Roborough, Pa.

S MA TTH E W-S,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEOS leare to inform bis. Patrons. and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, ut .

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREBET,

(Next Door ta Hill's Book Store.)

As all gooda are bought for Cash, Gentlemen par-
ehsing -at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of English and Frénch Goods con-
stantly on hand.

N. B. -The Friends nd, former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly will find him at this Establihment.

O. J. D E V L 1-N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :

32 Lzttle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Litte St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictior-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

Kr Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Joue 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS.AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savngs' Bank,

No. 74, CEURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
L- B.HSYDEN.

Angast 25, 1864.
n. u. Dioai

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor Zn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, tc.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

g- Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
R:'rEnsNoes-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq., ci
James O'Brien, Esq., si

MR. F. TYRRELL, JTIN,
Attorney-at-Law, Soihcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864. -

Now ready, price s9, gilt edges, go, Volumes 1 & 2 o

. THE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

Bis 'Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rer. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwaîl,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And ether well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier C .

"9TUE LAMLVP>"
From Rer. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

Churcl, .utztown, Berks Connty, Pa. 9à. Yearly, $1,75.' Tht Lamp )u 1865.
Dr. C. Jackson - Respected Sir :1 have been trou- Itis little-more than two years ago since the New

bled witb Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have Series of the Lamp commenced. The g-eat increase
never used any medicine that did me as much good in its circulation has beau the most convincing proof
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I arn very fluch improved in that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
heaith, after havng taken fire bottles.-Yours, with effected in ;he periodical. It bas beau the happinessa
respect, of the Conduotor of this Magazine to raceive the be-

J. S. HERMAN. nediction ofi be Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preiste wrote from Rome as follows to

Prom Julius Lee, Eaq, fira of Lee & Walker, the the Poprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presenied the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States, Lamp to the Boly Father. He was mucb pleased,
No. 722 Chesanut treet, Philadelphia: and directed me tu send yeu bis blessing, that you

February 8tb, 1864. and ail your works may prosper.' We have also
Mesrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother- bad the assurnce of the satisfaction of bis Eminence

in-law bas beenauu greatly benefitted by your Hoof- the late Cardinal Wiseman,in whose archdiocese the
land's German Bitters hat I concluded to try it my- Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to tihe
self. I find it to be au invaluable tonie, and untesi- undertaking.has been evincedG sovera times by the
rstingly recommerd it to ail Who are suffering from contribuliôns fromb is peu which are to be foud in
dyseppsia. 1 have bad tisat disease in its most obsti- our columas. We are authorised to ay thIat "Bis
nate form-flatulency-for many years, and your Eminence bas been much pleassdwith the progress
Bitters bas given me Base when everything else bad of the Lamp, and ths.position-it bas takeo.'
failed.-Yours truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing o the Vicar

JULIUS LEE. of Christ, which la never unfruitful, and theapproval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp loois.

Prom the Hon. JACOB BROOM: confidentifor increased support from the Catholic
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 3863. public. Muchb as beea doue to improve the Lamp ;

Gentlemen : la rapiy 10jour inquiryas toithe muas remaina to be donu; and it resta chiefly with
affect preden by tie use yorfquynd' aGemman Catholica themselves to effect the improvement. Our
Bitters, pind y thely, usbave n oesittien l maying adversaries, and aveu we ourselves, often point to
ties i bas beau bighly banalicial.e u ona instance the wil-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
a case een gptapsia a othintea jean' standing,sud eiwhy Cathlics cannot have smething as good in
abich ba bdycaneverp o strhnearsig, the use Of ane point of mteria], abilityl, illustrations, tc. Nothing

whic ha beome ery a rssindi ifet ismor eay. if every Catholic Who feels this, arndbatiagae cided relief, the sccoudiug affcting s 18 mare eus reayCrai wofestss u
Curae sud e=tisrd t seem, bas confirmed the curea, Wio desirea to to see a Catholic Mazine equal to
for tiera bas beaufn symptoma ai iraru for tie a Protestant ele, vill take in the former fo- a year,
las: rs ers.ben no indiidas useoe it, I find i to thera is at least a good chance of .his wishes bing
ha su uneqoalled tonia, and sincerely raeomend its realised. If every priest would speak of the' under-
Sa. esauffer.-nanTruiy jours, taing in bis parish once a year, and encourage bise to the u r BROM 707 Spre Street. people to buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap

J1S . publications too rapidly making their way. amoag
E .-avant ai fCunterfietsthset tbat the Signature Our youth, sud our p er-pulica ious vaeS- cen

tC M JACKSONI le an the WRAPFER et escis srdiy ibe cillai Protestant, bacause tisay haaene
Baotle.* religion, sud allen openily taaS imroraliîy-nlie

succesa of -tis Ontholic Magazine would be assured..
PRICE-$1 par Bottle ; balf dozen, $5. I laistheir immense circulation, and the-support thaey
Sisouliycnr neaneat Druggiat non have tise article obtain fromn their respepetive politicab, or- religio.us

do nat haoput Offneaures Dagtiste inoticave tprepa- parties, which eables these journal to-hold the'is
rationsthat msy han offtredlu ils place,hatg sepn taground; and uniess Catholias vill give théir henrty
rus, sudta bii forfard,secorely packed, by express. and cordial support to their own perlocals in a simi-

uindciepl O rare sud Msecty- ,r 6y1 R lar manner, it is impossible for them to attain supe.
Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH riority. :'

STREET, PHILADDLPHIA
JONES & EVAlC, .The LAMP bas now the largest Ciraulation of any

'N &Co Catholic Periodical in a the Engish language. It
Successors la C. M. Jackson 4 C., contaiinB tbiaweek a New Story of great interest,

PROPRIETORS. and other articles of sterling merit, withi llustrations
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in evry town by the firat Artists of the day.

in the United.States. . Price-Yearly, $1,75. lu MOntbly parts, 9d.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agente for Cana- Agents foi. Canàda-Mïers. D & J. Sadlier &

da, 303 St.P4uil Street, Moûtreal O'E Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
rMarch 1, 1885 P2. Franais Xavier Streete, Montreal, 0.3.

A, & D. SHANNON,
GROCERSa

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL 1

HAVE constantly anbaud a gooad asaortmant of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisione,
Harne, Salt, &. Port Sherry, Madoira, sd kother
Wiues, Brandy, Boliand Gin, Scotch Wbiskey, Ja.
maisc Spirits, Syrups, &., &.

t3- Uontry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give ther a call as they will Trade with tbem
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1865. 2m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment ef
PINE DEALS-3-in.-ist, 2nd, Brd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.--lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aiso, li-in PLANK-latr ,.
and, Brl quality. 1-inch and 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SOANTLING (all aizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,--all of which
will be dispoed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

Marah 24. 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FIURS
.No. 376 NOTi E DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

REMOVÀL.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs ta inform his friends
and the public generally, that ha bas RE-
MOVED from bis Old Establishment, known

as." Goulden's Hotel," ta his new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and-Bolton-Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway.Station. The premises are completely
dtted up for comfort and convenience, and there la
s goad yard ad staiing ccommodatiab asttached.
Tisa Subseribar bas ceafidenhe oaibaieg able toaitord
satisfaclion and comfort to bis friends and the tra-
velling publie, and hopes for a continuance af the
patronage extended to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
OttawaDec. 16, 1864. 12m.

L. DE VA N Y,
AUCTI ON BER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-atory eut-atone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, witb three

fista and éellar, esch 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Oathedral Block, and in the most central and
ahionable part of the city, purposes te carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND dOMMISSION BUSI
NESS-

Hraving beau an Auctioneer for the isat vtwefv
nars, and having soldum every aity and town in
uower and Upper Canada, of -any importance, ha
datters himself that ha knows how ta treat consignees
and: purchasers, and, therafore, respectfully solicita a
shares of publie patronage.

33- I will hold TEREE SALES weekly.
on Tuesday and Saturday. Moruinga,

* GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURR,
PIANO-FORTES, 4. .

THURSDAYS
FOR'

DRY GOQDS; HARDWARE, GROCERIeS,
GLASS WARE, CRU CKERY,

' te&., te., 'te.,
r Cash at the rate of 50 cents. on the dollar wili

be advanced on all gooda sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will'he made immediately after each sale
and proceeds banded Over. The charges for selling
will h one-balf what has beau usually chargèd by
other auctioneers in thi city-fiv per cent. commis-
lion 'on all god sold eitiher by auction or private
sale. Will heglad-to attend out-door.sales. in any
parti ofthe city Whare required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated .Ware,
Diamond or other precious atonOs.: '

. * _L. DEVANY,•
Marchi 271864. *'* Aùctioner.

The Great Purifier of the Bloofi]
la particnlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood laithick thp eircolatione clogged and
the humors of the bolv rendered unbealtiy by tb
beavy and greasy secretiuns of the winter monthsa.
Thi asfe, though po-r*trl, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily a

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or whowish topreventicrness
It la the only genuine and original preparation if r

THE PERMANENT CURE
Or rHE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
- . --- . or , , :-- g

Scrolula or s Old Sores. Boils, Te me •

Abscesses, Ucers,.
And every kind of Serofulous and Scabfouseraptlonaa

It la alse a en me oe. rer y ot
SALT UHEUM, RING WORMIýTETTER, SCÂLfr

HEAD, SCURVY
It as guaranteed te be the PUREST and mostpow.

eriul Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

sud ia the.ouly true and reltable CURE for SYPE.
LIS, even ln iat worst iorma.

It ia the very best medicine for the cur of all dis.
eases arising from a vitiatcd or impure state of the
blcod, and particnlarly go when usei in connecion
vinS

(Vomgetableý)

SÙCAR-CoATEb

TUI E(G.R EÂT ý CURE

For aIl the Diseases of the

SSonach and1 Bowels,.
Put up li Glass Phia!s,and warranted te

-KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Thaee Pills re prepared expresaly ta operate izharmouy vintisahegreateat of biooi purifiera, BRIS-

TOLUS SÂRSAFARILLÂ, lu aIl casesa arising ram
deprarednius or impure blond. Tiemosthop-

fies r suffnra need net despair. Undar th.e influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have beretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanuently. In the tollow-
ing diseases these PillS arr the safest and.quickeat,
and the best ramedy ever prepared, and abould beat once resorteS ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CÔ0-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROF-SY, and PILES.

0>nly.25 Cts. per Pi lai.
.FORSÂLE BY

J. F. Henry & Ca. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montres]General agents for Canada.A gents.for Montreali
eru & oltnLmplnughs & Campiell, K.Camp.

Pbi . . Gad n, J. A. Harte,,avidson tçcoo,
ia d1 : R ray J. Gnuden, R.-S. Ltisan, anS ail Dealars ilu Madinine.

l

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR Y9UNG LADIES, HEAP AND QOODGROCERIES, &c.

L TEE SUgBS(IBER bgu leave te inform bisOl.
-THEGREY SISTERS, tomersd thePublic.hat lhe bas just received, t

a COICE LO-T of TEAS, consi g in part Of_-
CONVENT OF OTTAWA. YOUNGHYSON,

- GUNPOWDER,
UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP Colored and Unéolored·JAPANS.

TEE RT. 1EV. DR. GUIGUES. OOLONG & SOUCHONG.
- . With a WELL..ASSORTED STOCK of PRO7

TRHIS Institution, esrtablished some. Twenty year SIONS,
"go, is wall calculated by its position between Upper FLOUR,
and Lower Canada, to afford the greatest facilities te HAMS,
Frenchnsud Engliah Young Ladies, for acquiring a PORK,
completa knowledge of the French and Engli.h Jan- SALT FISE, &c., &o.go agas.

Nohing bas been neglected that could contribute Cauntry Marchants would do wall tO give him,
ta attain this double end ; and the ample and nonor- sali ah
able testimony constantly rendered, proves the effort 128 CmmiSSIer Street,
ta have beau successfuil. N. SHaÀNNON.

Among many means employed ta devalope the in- Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m
celtect and cultivate a literary taste, are a weli re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newaspaper, edited M. O'GORMAN,
exclustvely by the young Ladies. Succeasor Io the late D. O'Gorman

In the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business iàtransacted in both languages.Bp

It is a particular point of the rule that ome of SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.
the recreations of the day are, each alternate week,
strictly French, or entirely English, for those who ..n assortment af Skiffs alwaya au hanci.
are capable of speaking both languages. CARS MADJ TO ORDER.

Those who study Music will find everything the t
could secure them r.pid and brilliant sticcess; for t: SHIPS BOATSý OARS FOR SÂLI
this, it suffices te say that na fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted ta this Department, which embracea MATT. JANNARD'S
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

A simlar number of Mistreasea preside Over the
different kinds of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, sud the different kinds of drawings, Em- COFFIN STORE,
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &. The Corner of Caig and St. Lawience Street;
Ornamental is net permitted ta supersede the use-
fli; for ail the pupils are obliged ta learn the thecry MONTREAL.
and practice of Domestic Economy. M.t

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-pui3es.
sion of Pupils. Children of difarent denominations, tabliabmenr whare ha will cossantly have on hando
though obliged ta conforr: atrictly ta the order of COFFINS ai erery deseription, cîthar in Wocd o2
Lhe House, are not reqnired ta assist at the Religious rata Pricas.
exercises of the community. Apil 1, 1864.

Circulars containing particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superier. 'e

The Classes wili re.open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. lOrb, 1805. 3-rm. IW LARGE OTLES.


